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Grace Kelly Becomes
‘ K

Real-Life Princess
Greetings 
From An 
Admirer

MONTE CARLO, Monaco IB—fr 
8erioua.faced and sitting rigid as 
a  statue, Aim queen Grace Kelly 
became the real life Princess of 
Monaco and bride of Prince Rain
ier III today. No tears were shed 
and DO kissM were exchanged.

The brief civil ceremony, unit
ing the 26-year-oId American film 
star to one of the oldest princely 
families of Europe and making her 
First Lady of this 370-acre Medi- 
terreanean principality, was tele- i 
vised by Europe’s major ne^ 
works. A religious ceremony will 
be performed tomorrow.

Today’s ceremony consisted 
mainly of an exchange if *‘Ouis” 
and the signing of an official 
register in the presence of 81 
guests. As the details were con- 
duded, Grace relaxed and glanced 
at the Prince but he was staring 
straight ahead. ’Then she glanced 
a t her sister, Mrs. George Davis 
of Philadelphia. In the exchange of 
smiles it appeared for a moment 
the bride was going to burst into 
laughter.

” I am kind of numb," she said 
after the ceremony.

The 32 year-old bridegroom was 
■trained and nervous as he sat be
side the blonde beauty from Phil
adelphia and Hollywood in the 
small gold and red ’Throne Room 
of the Palace of Monaco. He ran 
his finger under his collar, bit his 
fingernail and pulled his mus
tache. Briefly he folded his hands 
firmly ia his lap. but a atoment 
later was tugging again at his 
fnustschs.

BOTH FAMlUKi
KeDjrs and members of Raln- 

ler’s ancient Grimaldi family 
were banked on both sides of the 
couple in the ’Throne Room, along 
with movie and televlsioo canner- 
as; representatives of govam- 
ment; a small group of Ameri
can, French and British reporters, 
and a few other guests.

’The brida s i g ^  the official 
reglrter making her a princess 
at 11:11 axn.. using her full 
name, Grace Patricia Kelly. She 
was a little uncertain just how 
the Prince signed, but said after 
the ceremony she thought he had 
w r i t t e n  "Rainier, Prince of 
Monaco.” His full name la Rainier 
Louis Henri Maxeoee Bertrand 
Grimaldi
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The week • long weddng
bration which has drawn thousands 
to this Riviera pleasure spot will 
conclude tomorrow with a reli
gious ceremony in Monaco’s Ro
man Catholic Cathedral. Actual^ 
the couple are married now ac
cording to French aixl Monacan 
law, but for the Catholic Church 
they win not be wed "in the eyes 
of God’’ until the church rites.

Later tqmom>w the couple will 
sail on th% Prince’s yacht for a 
MMliterranean honeymoon cruise.

The dvil ceremony was con
ducted la French by Marcel 
Portanier, Monacan minister of 
Justice, la the glare of lights for 
the grinding cameras. In faint but 
distinct voices. Grace and the 
Prince answered "oul” as Por- 
tanier asked each in turn if they 
took the other as a mate.

GREAT EVENT
There was no special reason 

why both dvil and religious cere
monies could not have been held 
thsMsame day. as they often are, 
but this marriage is a great event 
for Monaco and Monacans are 
hving it up. By 1118 treaty. 
Monaco would become French 
and Monacans subject to French 
taxes and the French draft if 
R aider died without issue. *

“They are half way.” said John 
B Kelly, father of the bride, 
After to d y 's  ceremony.

"The events of the last three 
montns have been much of a sur
prise in our lives." said Mrs. 
Kelly, mother of the bride.

“’There was no kiss at this cere
mony,” a reporter remarked to 
the bride in the private apartment 
to which she and the Prince re
tired to receive their guests’ good 
wl.shes.

"It is seldom done,” she replied, 
referring to the dvil marriage, 
then added, "often not in Catho
lic marriages d ther."

"Is there to be a Um  tomor
row?"

"I doubt it," she said.
The new Princess looked de

lighted and happy, but certainly 
a little dazed. She took a glass 
of champagne with three Ameri
can reporters who Were invited to 
the private apartment afterward. 
They wished her happiness. She 
smiled and replied and Prince 
Rainier came up and was also 
toasted.

COUPLE CHEERED
After a round of champagne In 

the little apartment on the ground
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Visiting Red Chiefs
Arrive London
FOR MAY 15

$900,000 School 
Bond Vote Ordered

Curtsy From A V/inner
Grace Kelly aad Prince Raleler watch with smiles as Jacqueline Pnaqnier of Nantes, France, mrisles U 
them nt the palace la Menace. The yenagster wen eempetitlM agaiast «,78Z French schoM children far 
wrlUeg the heat weddieg greeUegs U the prince end Grace. She west U the pnlaee U led te  her grect- 
la n  an^ present the Mg handle ef nneacresafnl efferU ef her eompeUtere.

floor of thn palace overlooking the [ ahead ns the formal ceremony was Prince Pierre de Monaco, then his 
Mediterranean, the bridal couple read, the same in Monaco as it 
came out on the balcony to be | i s  in France in all essential de- 
cheered by about 2.000 tourisU | Uils. Each winds up with the 
and Monacans gathered in the same question
plaza.

Botli the Prince and Grace 
waved and smiled repeatedly to 
the cheering throng

Just as they stepped out on the 
balcony, the sun came out tor the 
ftret time today. Before (he sky 
had been gray and c I o a d c d. 
tbrrnUnlng rain.

Tall and calmly regal. Grace 
had entered first, following two 
officials in tailcoats and medals. 
Then came her family, and then 
thn Prince and his family.

The couple took seats on red 
upholstered Louis XTV chairs fac
ing Portanier. Both stared straight

Grace was the first to reply 
“Oui" in a low voice when asked 
if she took the Prince to be her

mother, Grace's father, the Phila
delphia bricklayer who rose to 
fortune and t o s e e b i s d a u g h t a r  
married in a palace. Other mem
bers of the two families followed 
them.

Finally, after the witnessea had
hnsband. Then Portanier turned > all signed, the bridal pair rose to

U.N. Chief Expected To 
Announce Mid-East Pact

JERUSALEM (B -  A usually 
reliable political aource said Dag 
Hammarskjold is expected to an
nounce tonight a new Arab and 
Israeli agreement to a cea.se-nre 
along the Egyptian • Israeli a r
mistice line.

’The U. .N. Secretary General 
was reported to have received 
consent from both Egyptian and 
laraeli officials, in negotiations 
over the past week, to a new and 
definite attempt to maintain the 
armistice in the broad sense of 
the word.

This report came out in the 
wake of the Soviet Union’s sur
prise announcement it would back 
a U. N. aettlement of the Arab- 
Isracli confiict.

Press reaction to the Russian 
move seemed generally favorable 
in both Eg>’pt. which is getting 
arms from the Communist bloc, 
and in Israel, which contends 
those Communist arms are up-

lead the guests down a  hall lined 
with busta of past rulers of Mona
co. Pbotogranhan cazne in to snap 
the party, and then Rainier for 
the first time rolaxed aa bo aad 
his bride started tha procasalon.

Eighty-one gueeU were crowded 
into the room, all aeated on tkin 
l ^ e d  gilded chairs. But only a 
brief two dozen followed into the 
private a p a r t m e n t  where the 
bridesmaids began at once to 
compliment the new princeas.

To one ' of her bridesmaids. 
Grace remarked;

"I am half way married now." 
echoing her father’s comment.

To Kelly it was a great day, 
but he was not overwhelmed. 

•NICK BOY’
"What do you think of your new

setting th . b a lan c  of pow« in ^  ? £ t o ^ .. h .
the Middle East u*®. w “

U. S Amba».sador Edward B. »*e U half m  n ^  as
Lawson left Tel Aviv somewhat I ^  ^
mysteriously for Washington con-

to Rainier with the question, the 
Prince replying with an oven low
er "OuL"

SION REGISTER 
Portanier then pickad op the 

huge book of marriage refdstra- 
tion. He took it first ts  the Prince, 
who signed with a tountain pen 
and a fiourish. ’Then the book 
went to Grace, who fixed a dainty, 
feminine signature.

The first witness to sign the reg
ister was the Prince's father.

House Upholds 
President's Veto

WASHINGTON UR-The House 
today upheld President Eisen
hower's veto of the catch-aQ farm
bill.

Pronounced "self defeating" 
a- -i "iinscceotable” by the Presl- 
f*' t the bill would have restored 
r. ' I ’'lih  * r̂ice supports amb put 
I r ti  effect many other price-lifting 
features he opposed.

Killed along with it was the 
President’s own "soil bank” plan 
which he had made the key pro
posal of the nine-point farm pro
gram sent-to ^n g re ss  last Jan- 
•ary . »

sultatinns. His plane seat was 
booked in the name of "Hyde" 
and he arrived at the airport while 
his F.mbassy was denying his de
parture.

Hammarskjold, foDosring up two 
long conferences yesterday, talked 
again with Premier David Ren- 
Gurion and other Israeli govern
ment leaders on how to reduce 
border tension and to avert the 
danger of a Middle East war.

Publicly, Israeli officials were 
saying n^hing about Moscow’s 
offer to back a U. N. settlement 
of the feuding, recently Intensified 
that has marked the years since 
the Palestine war of 1948.

There was a similar official 
silence In Cairo, where Hammar
skjold conferred with Premier 
Gamal Abdel Nasser and o t h e r  
Egyptian authorities last week.

Shivers, Johnson 
Begin Support Bid

By TIw AuecUUsd Prau
Gov. Shivers and Sen. Lyndon 

Johnson have started grass-root 
organization work in their drives 
to capture the chairmaaship of 
the Texas delegation to the Na
tional Democratic Convention.

In Abilene Tuesday night Shiv
ers told about 200 supporters in 
the 17th Congressional District to 
start ringing doorbells to line up 
prednet delegates favorable to 
him.

At Austin Johnson backers open
ed a  campaign office and said 
they would soon name a statewide 
committee to organize support for 
the senator before the May 5 
precinct meetings. They indicated 
tomner Shivers supporters would 
be on the list.

Shivers spoke by television in 
Abilene and Sweehsater. He told 
supporters to form a nucleus from 
voting lists of people who were 
favorable to him in the last cam
paign and then spread out from 
there.

"Get your neighbor to go to the 
precinct convention and elect del
egates favorable to me,” he said. 

The governor saijl it was

reluctant to make his views known 
on controversial subjects, when 
the revelation would be bound to 
affect his chances” for presiden
tial nomination.

Johnson’s hackers have urged 
that the senator be named Texas* 
"favorite son” candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

"But there is no such restric
tions upon a man who presumes 
to speak for the Democratic party 
of Texas, or there should not be. 
Why go to the national convention 
at all unlesa we are prepared to 
speak the views of Texas?" Shiv
ers asked.

Shivers, an avowed cooaerva- 
five, has challenged Johnson to 
state his stand on several issues 
which Shivers considers impor
tant He said he would not objeiri 
to Johnson as delegation leader 
if he were sure the aenator were 
a conservative.

Johnson has said he would be 
wining to lead the Texas delega
tion to Chicago as head of aO

"What do you caD him?"
"We caU him Ray”
"Does this marriage give yon 

any title*'’' ’
"I don't think ao." KeUy replied. 

"I want only to be the Padrone 
of the Falls of SchuylkUl. That's 
where I did all my rowing "  The 
Falls of Schuylktn are just out
side Philadelphia.

After the Prince and Princesa 
sail away on their honeymoon to- 
nnorrow, the senior KeUys leave 
for Pari*, and win start home 
next week. The junior Kenya, 
Jack and wife. wiU fly to Spain 
for a few days, then home.

Asked when he expected to see 
his daughter again, the senior 
Keny said "Not for quite a long 
time, I suppose. I think she ia 
coming to the States next fan."

For the Prince and the Prin
cess, the marriage ceremony was 
only a part of the work of the 
day. A lunch for the diplomatic 
delegations to the wedding fol
lowed the ceremony.

In the afternoon the people of 
Monaco were welcomed to a gar
den reception at the palace.

GALA RECEPTION
Tonight the couple were to go 

'.o a gala reception in the Opera 
Hou.se sheltered in the casino. The 
program includes a series of banet 
numbers by the London Festival 
Ballet and the Paris Opera com
panies. Its high point is a boogie- 
wopgie type of ballet expresring 
a youthful welcome to Princess 
Grace of Monaco.

In contrast to yesterday’s bril
liant sunshine, the skies were a 
dull gray for the first of the two 
w e ^ n g  c«^monies. But a Medi
terranean breeze f a n n e d  the 
tnight pennants.

An election has been ordered for 
May 15 on a $900,000 school bond 
issue proposal which is tied to adop
tion oif a new school financing law.

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District called 
the election last night in respose 
to petitions signed by 206 voting 
residoits of the district.

The $800,000 in bonds, if approv
ed by voters, will be issued to fi
nance construction of junior high 
and elementary school facilities 
and a new athletic stadium.

In addition to authorizing the 
bond issue, voters will be asked to 
approve adoption of a school fi
nancing law, know as Senate Bill 
116, passed by the last legislature.

In effect, the new law permits 
school districts to raise Uieir tax 
rates above the $1.80 per $100 of 
propec$^alnaUons, the limit under 
old staBlteevpnder which the Big 
Spring district is now operating.

Tniriees said that authorization 
of the bond issue and adoption of 
the new law would add about IS 
cents to the district’s present tax 
rate of $l SO.

More than half of the $900,000 in 
bonds funds would be used to help 
solve Big Spring’s critical junior 
high problem. Trustees last night 
earmarked $510,000 of the total for 
junior high expansion.

That would provide for renova
tion of the old junior h |(h  and 
at least a start on construction of 
a new junior high plant.

Of the balance, ttSO.OOO is being 
asked (or elamoBtnry and adreinla- 
trative facilttiee end $140,000 for a 
eew athleOe stediani.

IVnstees concluded lest wsek 
(hat a second junior high school is 
a necessity. The prseent plant, 
with an enroUment of 1.170 stu
dents. is jammed 'with about twice 
as many pupils as can be accom
modated with an adequate pro
gram. Atmer Atkinson, school ar- 
chiteri. told the board.

The board decided last night that 
part of ths $510,000 could he used 
to renovate the old junior high, 
including conversion of the Central 
Ward a ^  administrative buildings 
oo the seme campus to junior high 
purposes. The remainder could be 
uaed to acquire a site and start 
construction of a s e c o n d  plant, 
they said.

"nm $250,000 proponed for elemen
tary construction would include 
$75,000 for six new classrooms at 
N o ^  Ward; $37,500 for three ele
mentary rooms at the Lakeview 
school; $37,500 for three rooms at 
West Ward: $75,000 for six rooms 
at either Park HiO or CoDege 
Heights; and 125.000 for conversion 
of the South Ward building to ad- 
minirirative offices.

The school board has proposed 
the doting of Central and South 
Ward, with their pupils to be di

vided between East Ward and Col
lege Heights. Each of the latter 
schools is to get six new class
rooms out of a $144,500 federal 
grant recently authorized, to help 
absorb the Central and South Ward 
enrollments.

The $140,000 proposed for new 
athletic facilities is prindpally 
for a new stadium, but a<klitional 
tennis courts and similar improve
ments are contemplated.

Adoption of the new financing 
law would enable the school dis
trict to levy up to $1.50 per $100

of property values for maintenance 
and operation, plus an additioanl 
sum for debt ser\ice.

Trustees said adoption here with 
the existing debt plus the addition
al $900,000 would result in an in
crease of around 15 cents in the 
present tax rate. Without adoption 
of the new law, the district would 
be unable to issue the $900,000 in 
now bonds. Under existing regula
tions, the school's Indebtedness is 
near the point where retirement of 
any new bonds would cut into main
tenance and operating funds.

Hagler Aide Seeks 
To Bar Testimony

Icardi Aide Seeks 
To Kill Indictment

WASHINGTON (ft-Defsose at
torneys sought today to knock out 
the indictment accusing fonner 
Army Lt. Aldo L. Icardi of falsely 
denying he masterminded the 
World War II slaying of OSS MsJ. 
William V. Holohan.

Icardi’s chief counsel, Edward

darstandatii^ that Sw. Johnson is > Democratis party.

__Bennett Williams,, contends a
Democrats but didn’t  want to rep- i House Armed Services subcommit- 

un-1 resent just one faction of the j tee called Icardi to testify to "scA’’I up a perjury case against Icardi.

C-City School 
Contracts Let

COLORADO CITY — The Colo
rado City school board let con
tracts toUling $439,857 St a spe
cial meeting Tuesday afternoon.

The J . W. Cooper Construction 
Company of Odessa was awarded' 
a contract to add to and recon
dition the high school, build an ad
dition to the Hutchinson SchoM, 
building for fourth, fifth and sixth 
graders, and build a completely! 
new gymnasium for the high i 
school. I

The low bid was $339,400. Low | 
bidder on air conditioning of new , 
administrative offices for the h igh , 
school and for plumbing and heat- i 
ing the new buildings was Ludaa 
Webb of Abilene, with 8M.990.

Electrical work was split, with 
the Phillips Electric Company of 
Midland awarded the contract for 
wiring the new addition oo the 
Hutchinson Building and rewiring 
the high school building at a 
figure of $38,068. The Howell Elec
tric Company of Snyder was low 
bidder on wiring the addition to 
high school and the new gym, at 
16.399.

Cooper made his bid in a hurm 
turn for the job on an three build- 
in p  and an exact figure is not 
■vsilabte (or each job, but e stody 
of other b to  indicates that the ad- 
(Ution and remodeling of high 
school is the major Itam, with 
about 48 per cent of the expedi- 
ture slated to be Used there. Rough
ly 43 per cent win go to building 
the gym and about 13 per cent to- 
warn new dassrooms at Hutchison.

Cooper said ha has a  crew 
working at Snyder and will bring 
it to Colorado City before May 1 
to begin work on the Hutchinson 
project.

SULPHUR, Okla. UB—A defenas 
attempt to impeach the testimony 
of a key state witneaa was up to- 
(Uy in the murder trial of David 
Hagler Jr.. 38, Fort Worth ^ay- 
hoy.

Defense attorney Dave Tent d i^ 
potod the testimony of John Hig- 
nito, former Davis d ty  marshal, 
last night and said he win attempt 
to impeach it with a tape record
ing of statements made by Hignite 
shortly aftsr the Oct. 10, 1954, fire 
death.

Hignite testified he wae wocklaf 
at a  Davis filUng stsMon and walt- 
sd ea Haglsr and twe other mao.
He said he recognixed Hagler.

Hagler is accuMd of burning to 
death an unideotlfled man and at
tempting to pass the body off as 
himself In a  $300,000 Insurance 
plot.

Asst. State Atty. Gen. Owen 
Watts and Dixie Colbert. Murray 
County attorney. caUed 27 wlt- 
neasei yesterday to present rlr- 
cumstaatlal es'idence against Hag- 
lar.

Watta said tha stale has about 
that many more aritnasses stiU to 
tostify.

State witnesses triad to show 
that Hagler and two other men 
came to the Davis area Oct 
1954. rented a cabin then 
to Fort Worth, returning 
next day.

The burned body was found In 
a station wagon near Davis the 
next morning.

Watts and Colbert contend one 
of the men with Hagler was his 
business p a r t n e r ,  (Yank St. 
Claire, who later committed sui
cide after giving officers a signed 
statement. Tite other man. Watts 
said, was the victim.

State officers believe the victim

was a German, and their theory 
was strengthened by tesUmooy of 
a Datds cafe waitreaa who said 
she served Hagler and the other 
men two days before the body 
was found.

She said one of the three had 
such an accent she oould hardly 
understand him.

Dr. Alfred Shldeler, pathdfogist 
at the autopsy, testified the man 
waa alive n b ra  the (ire was se t

Conferences 
Planned On 
Vital Issues

LONDON urt — Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin and Communist 
party chief Nikita Khrushchev ar
rived in London today Jaunty and 
full of smiles and extended a hand 
of friendship to Britain and the 
rest of the world.

"We all have to live together 
on one planet." Bulganin told a 
crowd of cheering. Jeering, and 
laughing Londoners who came to 
welcome the Russian leaders a t 
Victoria railway station at tha 
start of a Idday official visit.

Prime Minister Eden, wreathed 
in smiles, stepped forward to 
shake hands with the Russian 
statesmen as they stepped from 
the express train whidi brought 
them from the port of Portsmouth.

Outside In toe packed streets, 
toou.sands of B rito s  in holiday 
mood cheered and laughed—and 
booed.

Edea made a brief speech o | 
welcome undar tha gUstaalng ba^ 
taries of telertsion camaramen.

"In greeting, I express tha hopa 
that we Shan, by our work and by 
our decision, improve rclatlaos 
between our countrlea and oar 
paoples." ha said.

Bulganin, baamlng broadly than

Wintry Blast 
Brings Showers

Winter routed spring fron  the 
Big Spring scans Tuasday Bight 
and threatened to take over con
trol of affairs on Wednesday.

Helping it along were a heavily 
overcast sky, a cutting east wind 
and occasional sprinkles of chilly 
rain. Temperatures dropped to a 
low of 44 degrees daring Tueaday 
night.

At 11:45 a m. today it was 41 
after reaching 49 degrees around 
9 a m. A slight d i i z ^  was (sD- 
tng.

Old timers were citing April ft. 
1925, when the temperature hit 101 
degrees here and others mentioned 
1922 when it was a crisp 34 de
grees.

Most folk, though, were hoping 
for a repetition of this date in 1906 
when 1 68 inches of rain fell.

The weatherman p r o m i s e d  
cloudy skies with occasional show
ers this afternoon, tonight a n d  
Thursday. Ih e  cool weather is to 
continue with a possible high to
day of 50 degrees.

stepped to the microphone and r ^  
pUra through an Intorpretor:

"We offer our greetings to Har 
^ j e ^ ’s ^vem m ent and t te

■tv

Major Trucking Problem
N

Here la a traektog prsMem ef majer pr spMlIsBs. The scene is a  
kairpia tara ea a  hUI behlad the Ualrerslly el Calfem ia campos 
a4 Berkley aad Ike abject belag BMved a l a  saail’s  poes is Iks 
barrel ef a new otom  emeeklag gaa fee the aalvefsh y’e mdlstiea 
laberatery. Tbc barrel M the mala part ef the | I  J98.8S0 heavy Irea 
aceelerater new snder ceestrvctlen. The aceelerifter Is designed 
te sheet atemle particlee aa heavy as seen with aa atemie weight 
ef 98. aad even sIMeen atems whldi weigh 2$.

British peopl<
"The Soviet people have a deep 

reepect for the British people aad 
revere their cuttured and scieD- 
ttfic achlevcnMnts.

"The Soviet government aeeke 
to have (rlandfy ralatloos srtth 
Rritaln, as wed ea the United 
Statea, France, and other OOUA* 
trlea.

"The iotarasts ef oar people aad 
the need to eonaoBdete nahrsrsal 
peace raquiraa that relations be
tween our coontries he Inaproved.

"Somethiag has already besa 
eefaieved but much atfil liae b a f ^  
us. The road la a  loag oae aad 
may not be aa easy road In 
t r a ^

"The social and poUtieal sye- 
(eras la oar couatrlce a r t  dWar^ 
ent, but provided there la reesoa- 
■ble understanding of toe fact thai 
we have to live together oo one 
planet, dlfTerenoes In poUtleaJ 
■tmeture should not be ■ hii^ 
drsnee to ns living as good naigb- 
bora cooperstiiig actively to l i»  
prove our ra U tim  ”

Bulganin and Khrushchev are 
here at Eden’s invitation extended 
at lest year’s Big Four sommlt 
conference in Geneva. The British 
view toe visit as a  continuation ot 
that parley.

Bulganin and Khrushchev wlQ 
be entertained at tea by Quean 
Elizabeth II at Windsor Castla 
and given a whirl around the coun
try, hut most of toe time they will 
be at a conference table with 
Eden and Ms top advisers.

The main topics they will dis- 
cuss are German rsuniflcatioa. 
disarmement and the turbulent 
Middle East—with special regard 
to Russia’s dedaration yesterday 
she would join other nations to 
keep the peace in that regioa.

A great roar of cheering rolled 
aroui^ toe gtass-roofed station aa 
Bulganin and his partner stepped 
from toe Express wheih brought 
them from Portsmouth.

Bulganin was the first out of 
toe train — hand outstretched to 
greet Eden on the carpeted plah 
form.

The two government chiafa 
■nailed and exchanged greetings 
for a  moment before Foreign 
Secretary Seiwyn Lloyd stepped 
forward to shake B u lg ^ n ’s hsiM.

The two British d fid e ls  than 
greeted Khrushchev.

Spaeking over an anapUfJrinf 
system. Eklen told toe viaftore 
aad toe crowds assembled ia the 
station;

"TMs is the first time tha Soviet 
leaden have visited (Ms country 
and I hope it will improve rela- 
tlooe between our countries and 
our peoples."

The two Soviet leaden sailed 
Into Portsmouth harbor t h i •  
moraiag aboard the sleek, 13.808- 
ton Soviet cruiser Ordsbooikidze.

The cruiser’s guns boomed out 
a 31-gnn salute to honor Queen 
Elisabato, Britain’s head of state. 
As Bulganin and Khrushchev 
stepped ashore, shore bettoriaa 
flrM 'W 19-gua salute ia retura. 
Bulganin r a ^  as bead of a gov- 
sm ment  and so rates the Icsssr 
salute.

Sightseeing Britons lined the aa- 
dent forttflcatloos ekmg the sooth 
coast to wave el the Russian Isad- 
e n  as they stood silently on the 
cruiser’s bridge, wearing dark 
overcoats and gray fd t hats.

But thsre were no cheert ■■ 
the ortdeer elid slowly to her moor
ings. PoUee dsered the inmedl- 
sta waterfront and threw aa al
most unprecedented e e e a r l t y  
screen around the dockyard area 
tor the arrival eeromosy.-
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Hoxsey To Ask Probe 
Of Food, Drug Unit

DAli.,AS (tl — Hary Hoxsey, 
Dallas cancer clinic owner, says 
he is going to ask Congress to in- 
▼estigate the Food and Drug Ad
ministration.

That agency has stated his can
cer treatoent is worthless.

Rainier Kin
Gets No Bid 
To Wedding

TODAY AND THURSDAY 
MAT. sec — EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN ZOc

LAS VEGAS, Nev. 1* — The 
woPtd may be watching the m ar
riage in Monte C a rlo ^ is  jseek but 
D. B. Lorenzi, hefe in one of

Russia Moving For 
Mid-East Position

Rock HUDSON 
Mh OoimiBOKCHERS 

SANDERS

America's gambling resorts, says 
he isn't very intermted.

Lorenzi, a retired land develop
er, claims he is a second cousin 
of Prince Rainier III, tracing his 
ancestry to the Monaco royal line 
of Grimaldi through his grand
father. He said he was born in 
Monton, France, neaf Monaco, and 
came to Las ^’egas in 1911.

Asked if he had been Invited to 
the wedding, Lorenzi, now in his 
80s. replied:

"No. It's too high class society 
for me. I'm just a plain Las 
Vegan."

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON
I

Comedian's Son 
Asks Name Change

TODAY AND THURSDAY 
ADULTS 48e—CHILDREN I9c

E X P O S E D !
New York's Clip-Joint Jangle!

, LOS ANGELES UH — Charles 
: Richard Fitzgerald told Superior 
< Court that during the war when he 
' was in the Army he often failed to 
answer to his name at bed check 
and mail call.

Fitzgerald said this and similar 
inconveniences prompted him to 
ask the court yesterday to legalize 
his stage name, Charley Foy.

Foy, 57, is the son of the lata 
Eddie Foy, a famous vaudeville 
performer.

WASHINGTON un — The SbVIet 
Union appears to be moving swift
ly and with great skill to consoli
date a position as a  power in Mid
dle Eastern affairs.

This is the interpretation most 
generally placed here on the Rus
sian Foreign Office announcement 
of readiness to cooperate in United 
Nations efforts to make peace be
tween Israel and the Aran states.

The move, in the view of 13 .S. 
officials, was timed to set tlie 
stage for British-Russian talks on 
the Middle East. It was announced 
as a warship carrying Soviet Pre
mier NikolM Bulganin and Nikita 
Khrushchev, Communist p a r t y  

I boss, approached English siwres 
for the first visit ever made by 

I Soviet Communist rulers to a 
great Western capital.

American officials are watching 
the London scene closely to see 
what kind of impact the Soviet 
leaders make on the people of 
England and Western Europe. 
They also are eager to learn 
whether the Kremlin pair comes 
up with any concrete proposals for 
Middle East action, for progress 
on disarmament negotiations or 
for developments on other world 
issues

the Western world into a  sense of 
relaxation.

Until yesterday itho Russians 
were subject to a charge that their 
only contribution to the Middle 
East situation had been to make 
bad matters worse between Israel 
and Egypt by selling arm s to 
Egypt through Czechoslovakia.

Many U.S. and British officials 
feared that Egyptian Premier 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, with Soviet 
support, was moving toward a 
military showdown with Israel pos
sibly late this year.

Some authorities now speculate 
that perhaps the Russians came 
to the same conclusion and were 
alarmed by the possibility of an 
outbreak of full-scale war in Pale
stine.

At any rate, they now have 
moved away from full open sup
port of Nasser and have sought to 
reestablish f r i e n d l i e r  rela
tions with Israel.

Princess Grace 
To Live Mainly 
At French Villa

'Frisco Hotel 
Fire Kills 2

Killer $ Kiss
HANS SaVMA • MIMS tMIIN 

IKANi'JimiABin

ELL’S: 8ELECTED SHORTS

RELAX
With Your 

Favorite 
Bovorago

From

VERNON'S
•0] OREOO

Officials here believe Bulganin 
and Khrushchev would welcome 
an Invitation to visit Washinj^n. 
No consideration is being given 
at present to extending such an 
invitation, it m i^ t  be possible if 
their London visit goes off well.

The Russian policy shift on the 
Middle East is analyzed here as 
serving several Soviet purposes. 
At least one of them coincides 
with the announced abolition of 
the Corainform as an agency for 
international Red propaganda.

This is the idea that a major 
aim of Soviet foreign policy now 
is to demonstrate peaceful and 
friendly intentions all over the 
world with the hope of diminishing 
fear of Soviet power and lulling

MONTE CARLO (il — Grace 
Kelly's hairdressar Mya the film 
queen has done more living in the 
Palace of Monaco in the past week 
than she will as Prince Rainier'a 
wife.

Tha hairdressar, Virginia Darcy, 
told reporters Grace and the 
Prince plan to live in his villa 
"Ibera", over tha frontier in 
France at nearby St. Jean-Cap 
Ferrat. They'll use the old 200- 
room palace for work, state fuc- 
tions and diplomatic affairs.

Miss Darcy spent all day yes 
terday at the palace, in the ele
gant five-room suite Grace has 
been occupying. Furnished in Em
pire style,’ it has a mosaic bath
room, a  sitting room, an office, 
wardrobe room and bedroom.

The actress has been attended 
by two maids and an English sec
retary, the latter a resident of 
Monaco for many years. Loads of 
fan mall, written in many lan
guages, as well as heaps of gifts 
are making Grace’s letter writing 
one of her most important Jobs.

Miss Darcy said when Grace 
saw a gold and sliver tray s e n t  
by Britain's Queen Elizabeth II, 
she exclaimed, "How did she ever 
hear about me?"

The whirl of prewedding festiv 
ities has left the blonde film star

SAN FRANCISCO — Fire 
I swept through a downtown hotel .

"  . ' [ ^ ‘" 's h T w ro r  to
a i^  injuring 10 other perrons,  ̂ ^ Tuesday and also was 

Ten persons were treated for In-jup late last night.
juries.

The dead were not identified.
Miss Darcy described Grace as 

a "little tired but thrilled and

Ike Swamps Estes
In New Jersey Vote

1 no  UCBU WCIC auvtiMssw* | — — —
The fire broke out about 1:20 overw helm ^" by the exciting

e.m. in the St. George Hotel Vl* j
About 70 residents fled the build- the thrilU and excite

tng as flames burst through fourth- P * ^ J * * * ^ ? u ^
floor windows. ^  **1yacht. She and Rainier will

CO TO THE JET AND TERRACE 
FOR WONDERFUL OUTDOOR 

ENTERTAINMENT

gAmAN< I'WAVl

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:4S
ADULTS 50e —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

V iaO tM A TU R I 
,.OUYMAOaON

mSTON H O V .O S

Republican Wins 
Louisiana Election ^

spend their honeymoon cruising 
the Mediterranean aboard ‘ his 
yacht.

SHRE\’EPORT, U .  OPu-A pro
segregation R e p u b l i c a n  was 
named to the Caddo Parish Police 
Jury yesterday, the first Republi
can to be elected in the Shreveport 
area since reconstruction days.

Charles T. Beaird 33, defeated 
Democratic Incumbent Thomas P. 
Fitzgerald Beaird was one of 14 
elected to tbe police jury in Ward 
4.

Beaird polled 8.852 votes to 3.294 
for Fitzgerald, an attorney, who 
favors integration.

Five other Republicans ran for 
posts on tbs jury, the parish (coun
ty) governing body, but all were 
defeeted.

Motorists Thank 
Cops For Tickets

OKLAHOMA CITY Ift-E rring  
Oklahoma City motorists are ac-i 
tualiy tickled to get pink traffic | 
tickets, says Police Chief Roy 
Bergman.

" It’s uncanny," he said. "I'm  
getting hundreds of letters from 
fine-paying motorists who actually 
laud tha policeman for making the 
arrest.

"It never happened before. Or
dinarily tha traffic policeman 
ranks two rungs lower (ban the 
proceu server on tbe social lad
der,"

l^ u sT m am — FLU* — 
8 CARTOONS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
S T A R K '

iB R U T A L !
F R A N K ' W HO

—  PLUS —

WIUIAM CAMPBEU 
MAMIE Vm DOREN 

KEENAN WYNN

_ _ _ CAREY
PLUS; NEWS —  2 CARTOONS

SMITH

D R I V E ' I N  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS

------------------------------  AT 6:45
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

TWO BIG CINEMASCOPE PICTURES 
BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR 

HIT NO. 1
TO HELL AND BACK *

With AUDIE MURPHY
HIT NO. 2

THREE FOR THE SHOW
With BETTY GRABLE, JACK LEMMON 

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

ROBERT TAYLOR 
ELEANOR PARKER
Victor MdAGlEN-Russ TAMBIYN 

MMdQiARDS'JanwsARNESS
lailM

trn^m w m  m «idi

OlOttOUS COiOt
MAURtEN O'HARA 
ANTHONY QUINN

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

NEWARK, N.J. (fV-Sen. Estes 
Kefauver of Tennessae went down 
to a resounding defeat in the New 
Jersey primary today, tbe most 
serious satback since ha opened 
his campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

At the same time. New Jersey 
Republicans gave President Ei
senhower a firm endorsement, al
though be had no opposition.

Returns from 3,416 of the atate'i 
4,155 voting districts showed these 
totals in the preference sections 
of the ballots:

Eisenhower 260,007.
Kefauver 98,227.
In The Democratic raturns, there 

also were 1,881 write-ins for Adlsi 
Stevenson, who was not a candi
date in this primary.

For Kefauver. however, tbe 
"popularity contest" was much 
lets serious than the battle for 
delegates to the nominating con
vention. His 72 backers — who 
would have 88 convention votes— 
were swamped by an unpledged 
slate headed by Gov. Robert B. 
Meyner.

The organization elected 83 del
egates with 31H votes, while Ke
fauver elected only one delegate 
with H vote. Tbe organization led 
in the remaining 8 contests with 
4 votes.

On the Republican side, a 38- 
vote delegation pledged to tbe 
President was e le c ts . I t had 
token opposition from three "con 
servaUve" and undesignated can 
dldates.

A tabulation of the first and last 
candidates listed on the organize 
lion end Kefauver delegate-at 
large slates, with 3,361 of 4,155 
districts reported, showed that 
Gov. Robert B. Meyner, bead of 
the organization slate polled ISS,- 
006 votes. Tbe 16th lisM  member 
of Meyner’s ticket received 105,- 
815. On the Kefauver slate, the 
vote total ranged from 64,401 for 
the first listed, to 38,194 for the 
last.

Kefauver campaigned ^ttgnsive- 
jly for six days in New Jersey, 
making his final appearance last 

iSund^. But the tsKllcs of hand
shaking and meeting people that 
served him so well in New Hamp- 

I shire and Minnesota failed here.
His campaign manager here, 

Martin J . Rafferty of Newark, 
said however:

"The senator performed a great 
service for the people of New 
Jersey. He showed great political 
courage by coming into the state. 
The people gave him a  good vote, 

ia by no means a defeat for

M m

Surrounded
Sea. Estes Kefauver, aeekiiig the Demorratic presidential nomina- 
Uofl, Is surrounded as be shakes hands with some of tbe hundreds 
who listened to him make a speech from the steps of the San Fran
cisco, Calif., cUy hall a few minutes earlier. Kefauver It making a 
three-day tour of .Northern California.

him. Highly organized Democretlc

machines in 21 counties were too j 
much for him to overcome.” ' 

Neither Eisenhower nor Kefau
ver got as many preferential votes 
in this election as they had in 
1952. but the President's percen
tage was better. Four years ago, 
after a hot fight with the late Sen. 
Robert A. Taft, he polled 390,591 
votes — nearly half the total cast 
then by both parties.

Kefauver got 154,964, in 1952 
when he was also unopposed. He 
did not contest then for conven
tion delegates and at the conven 
tlon got only three of New Jersey's 
votes on the first ballot.

In a battle for convention dele
gates this time, the senator met 
a clear-cut defeat. Before the elec
tion, he had predicted he would 
win at leajrt 10 delegates 

Democratic S t a t e  Chairman 
George Brunner said early today 
that 'results were as we antici
pated. We were interested in elect-

Atf Tfce Horizon-Spannins 
Smsery of The Terror Thai 

Stopped The Westward 
Push iR its Tracks!

ing a full slate of unpledged dele
gates because v e  felt the party 
must be interested in selecting 
the strongest possible Democratic 
candidate. We feel as a party that 
the Democrats will elect the next 
President."

Kefauver's preferential total ran 
ahead of the statewide votes of 
his strongest delegate-candldatea, 
but he did not keep up with or
ganization candidates. Since hia 
was the only name on the "popu
larity" section of the ballot, many 
Democrats eridentJy did not cast 
a vote there.

Some Stevenson backers had 
asked support of the organization 
slate and a boycott of the presiden
tial balloting.

The extent of this "cutting" of 
Kefauver seemed especially ap
parent in Mercer and Middlesex 
Counties Both are DemocratJa 
strongholds where a Democrat 
could be exp^ted to run aheacl 
of any Republican, but In this pri
mary Eisenhower outscored Ke
fauver in both counties

There was little likelihood that 
the vote reflected any reaction to 
the President's veto of the farm 
bill. New Jersey's farm popula
tion is not large.

Dft
nggi

Youth Corruption 
By Peron Claimed

ClNtMASCOPl
caNrOtunt

JANAJWDREWS
XENTSMTHUNbACIIISTAL

OORGE SHERMAN
' “  o ^ ' rrueger

imrt

REGIONAL PREMIERE!
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING

STARTS TOMORROW
SAH ARA

BUENOS AIRES (;F-Ou$ted (Mn 
tator Juan D Peron spent about 
6*« million dollars during 8ge last 
years of his 19-year regime to cor
rupt Argentina's youth, a govern
ment report says.

The National Investigating Conv- 
mis.sion reported on activities of 
the Union of Secondary Students, 

youth organization formed by 
Peron.

Peron is now in exile in Panama. 
The report said Peron set up tha 

student union to serve his "per
sonal and political ends” and In
cited the youths to rebel against 
conventions, morals, customs and 
institutions.

THEATRE

Student Gets Long 
List Of Sentences

MOUNT STERLING. Ky. UA- 
Billy Hill, 17-year-oM high school 
senior, receiv^ the following sen
tences when he pleaded guilty to 
“  different charges in Circuit12

AN EVENING WITH
CHARLES LAUGHTON

Haar thU noted

artist proaant

hit fabulous 

roodinfs . • • 

ono of tho 

groat axpariancat

of tha Amarican

staga.

Court yesterday:
Ten years for robbery, two years 

for carrying concealed a (leadly 
weapon, two years on each of two 
housebreaking charges, two years 
on each of two charges of stealing 
from a school, one year for oper
ating a motor vehicle without tha 
owner's consent, and one year on 
each of five charges of storehousa 
breaking.

The sentences will run concur
rently and the youth will be turned 
over to the Kentucky Youth Au
thority until he becomes of age.

Wednesday, May 2, 8:30 p.m. 
Big Spring' C i^  Auditorium

All SMts Rasarvad
Tiefcotf On S«l« At Chambar Of Commarca 

$3.60 — S3.00 — 12.50 
Studant Saction $1.50

Un<iar Tha Autpkos Of 
Big Spring Rotaty Charltabla Foundation, Inc.

HOME FREEZERBEEF
GOOD CALVES

Lb. 20c

200 Lbs. to 300 Lbs. 
120-Lb. Halvas ..  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. Fora- 

quarters . .
60-Lb. Hind- 

quarters . .
35-Lb. Rounds 
35-Lb. Loins .

Procossing Foo
BUGG

• W HOLESALE 
MEAT

Lb. 40c 
Lb. 39c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 5c

AaCrews Highway 
Telephaae 4-8181 

FREE DELIVERY

u
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NEW SPECIALS ON SALE FOR FIRST TIME . . . HURRY FOR HUNDREDS MORE

SOLID HUES FOR 
DECORATIVE DRAMA

,*r. - m
t-S ' '

m

5.98 CHENILLE BEDSPREAD

It's dosely-Mted chenille with the look of plush 
eorduroyl An eyeful of solid color— fashioned of 
horizontal, wavy stripes, dramatized with high- 
pile border. Woshoblei fluffs dry. Full size.

U liis ls k

Large, Floor«Soving 
Non*Skid Rubber Molt

2 f o r

22k39'— ideol floor protectors 
for every busy spot in your kitch
en. Slue, Gray, Green. Coral.

SALE SPECIALI 
SMART-COM PACT

"Extro” rodio. Tiny but mighty. 
Rich, full tone. Ebony finish. 
Better Quality Radio.. .11 .S I

USUAL 1.98 
SNACK TABLE

97‘
Attractive, sloin-retistant tnelol 

* troy. Frame folds when not in 
use. Rubber tipped legs.

REG, 2.45 TO 2.89 
GARDEN TOOLS

2.22 Each

L

Your choice garden tool setec- 
tiont Round point shoveL spad
ing fork, steel bow reke, hoe.

r

.1* ■

USUAL 39« YD. COTTONS

4 leOO
Cotorfut fobria from famous milb • . • every yord 
first quolityl Nr>at calico, sports, juvenile, border, 
floral, geometric pottems. For house dresses, cur
tains, children's weor. 36-in. wide.

FAST WASH ’N’ DRY FABRIC

v>

USUALLY 1.49. Words bought these lovely Doe- 
ron curtains specioUy to give you extra savings 
during Word Week . .  i ki Ivory-white. Eoch 
panel 41 by IV in .

1 0

# T  ■ I

S T O C K

w en"*

S«l<
\

M
i Q

EXTRA SAVINGS

UhiaL
LEG FLATTERING NYLONS

PAIR

They're being scooped up |uat like hotcokesi Get 
youn now while the supply losts. You'd pay 79c 
a pr. ot any other time. 13-denier, 31 gouge 
Sheers. Seif or dork seams. New tortea. 816 to 1W

WOMEN’S REG. 59c 
ACETATE BRIEFS

4 4 c

Save 25% . Cube-cool ocetate 
tricot. Elastic, bond leg styles. 
Trimmed. White, oolors. S to X L

WOMEN'S SLIPPER 
1.98 QUALITY

1.44
Flowery cotton print style with 
terry cloth linirtg artd collar. 
In pink, blue, and black. 4-9.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
USUALLY 1.98

1.48
Washable rayon acetate in a  
bright assortment of colors. 
Fkked stitched. 2-woy collor.

SALE-PIONEER 10-OZ. 
DENIM DUNGAREES

Men's. Long-wearingi triple 
stitched main seomt) reinforced 
crotch. Zip fly. Sanforized.

-.^w hi 4  ,
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Stickerless Cars 
Drawing Tickets

If you are one of the motorists 
who have not had their cars in
spected and whose automobile does 
not wear a current inspection 
atamp, — be warned!

State Highway Patrol Officers 
Jimmy Parks and Dan Walker 
have lowered the boom on un
stamped cars.

"We have already issued a num
ber of summons to drivers whose 
cars are not stamped.” s a i d  
Parks. "We intend to go right 
ahead with the campaign. Any car 
we come across where there is no 
stamp displayed will be dted  and 
the owner o r^ red  into court.”

The fine, according to the law, 
can be any amount from $1 to 
1200.

Parks and Walker said t h e y  
were encountering a fancy assort
ment of new alibis to explain the 
lack of inspection stamps.

“One man we stopped,” s a i d  
W’alker, “claimed that be had been 
sick in bed for two weeks and 
that he was on his way to town 
to get his car inspected when we 
stopped him.

“Another motorist we halted, ex-

RP Coolpadt And 
Excalsior Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
fe a r  Hound Air Conditioners 

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
m  Austin Dial 4-tSH

plained he had Just bought the car 
from another man that day and 
had not even had time to get a 
transfer of title.”

Deadline for car Inspection was 
midnight April 15.

Dawson FB Sets 
Talent Show For 
Thursday Evening

LAMESA — The annual talent 
show of the Dawson County Farm 
Bureau will be held Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the junior high auditorium 
with Jay Drenan of Lubbock as 
the master of ceremonies. Only 
farm buixau members are eligible 
to enter as contestants, stated 
Fred Raney, Farm  Bureau presi
dent.

A dance team from the school of 
dancing in Tahoka will be featured 
along with Duronell Phillips, Farm  
Bureau queen, who will give a dec
lamation on "Why I’m Glad My 
F«nily Are Farm  Bureau Mem
bers.”

Contestants must be brtween &e
ages of six and U> These 'Com* 

n fio g h . '

INSIST ON
P U R I N A

C A G E
L A Y

E G G S
Packed sad Diatrlbeted By

John Davis
Feed Store

701 E. 2nd

peting are Kathryn Kog^V, vocal; 
Neil Echoles. pantomime-and vo
cal; Billie Jean Stone, musical; 
Tom Koger, pantomime; Kay Ed
wards, drama; Karen Cox, vo
cal; Denise Peterson and Janie 
Glasscock, tap dance; Sandra and 
Bryan Adams, musical; Don Duke, 
piano; Norma Miller, piano; Rich
ard Evans, vocal; Linda Peterson, 
tap dance; Donna Vestal, vocal 
and Diane and Nannett Harrington, 
song and dance.

Jaycees To Attend 
State Convention

The Big Spring delegation, head
ed by President David Simms, took 
off Wednesday m o r n i n g  for 
Brownsville and the state Jaycee 
convention. '

Eleven were in the party rep
resenting the local chapter in ac
tivities that will continue through 

i Saturday.
Big Spring has entered the pub

lications contest, and it also has 
entries in the safety and agricul
tural divisiona of the scrapbook 
contests.

Among those making the trip 
were Mr. and Mrs. Simms, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Ryan Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Mcl^ughlln, Lt. Bob Green, 
Lt. Elden Clayton, Lt. Bob HarreD, 
Neil Norred and Bill Gray.

Bonds Set For 
Three Airmen

Three Webb Air Force B a s e  
airmen, held on charges of rol^ 
bery by assault, waived examlniag 
trials when arraigned before Wal
ter T. Grice, justice of peace, on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Grice set bonds of I4.000 each 
in the case.

The three are Richard Foster, 
H. C. Ritchie, and J a m e s  E. 
Forester.

The defendants had not posted 
bail Wednesday and were still in 
the county jail.

They were captured M o n d a y
afternoon a few hours after Charies 
Elliott. Midland, was robbed of 
his money and car and left tied 
on a road near Coahoma.

The trio was taken into custody 
near Abilene.

The men had been given a ride 
along U. S. Highway 80 east of 
Big Spring early Monday morning.

They told Jess Slaughter, sheriff, 
they had left the base on Sunday 
morning and had planned to "get 
out of Texas.” "i.,

------------------f----

Episcopal Men
-

Three Air Force officers were 
elected to the top offices in the 
Men’s Gub of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church last night.

RisdoiThey are Maj. Rlsdon B. Wall, 
new president; Maj. Max WUemoo, 
vice president: and C apt Harold 
’Tibbs, secretary-trasurer.

The club heard a talk by E. V. 
Spence, manager of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District, 
on experiments in the field of water 
conservation through prevention of 
evaporation. Spence is member of 
a state-wide panel conducting the 
studies.

Rev. William D. Boyd, St. Ma
ry's rector, reported on the session 
of the C ^ g e  of Preachers of the 
Episcopa Church which be attend
ed in Washington, D. C.. recently.

The chib met In the Colool^ 
Room at the Howard House. Dr. 
R. B. 0 . Cowper, retiring presi
dent, w u  in aiarge of the meet
ing.

Officers Seorching 
For Stolon Pickup

GUILFORD JONES

Guilford Jones 
Announces As 
DA Candidate

Guilford (Gil) Jones announced 
today that he is seeking election 
to the office of district attorney.

He is currently filling the office 
by appointment, following the res- 
nation of Elton Gilliland in October 
of 1954. ’

Prior to becoming district a t
torney, Jones had been In private 
practice. He had practiced In the 
district court here and in surround
ing counties as well as In federal 
district court.

Jones is 86 years of age. He 
and his wife, Bette, have two chil
dren, Guilford Jr., 12. and Janet, 
8. They reside a t 1610 Scurry 
Street.

After five years in the Army 
during World War II, Jones re
turned to complete his studies at 
the University of Texas and upon 
graduation came to Big Spring to 
make his home.

He is a member of tbs American 
Legion, a past president of t h e  
Lions Gub and has been active la 
other d v i r  activities.

If elected, Jones said that be 
promised a vigorous, fair and ac
tive execution of the duties of the 
office of district attorney.

Coahomo Seniors ToStage 
Play Friday Night

COAHOIdA (SC) — Seniors of 
Coahoma High School will present 
their annual spring play Friday at 
I  p.m.

"Mama’s Angel Child,”  a three- 
act comedy, is the production.

Mildred Graham, author of the 
royalty play, h u  added some new 
twists to the old plot of the charm
ing but poor widow who sets out 
to marry a millionaire.

Mrs. Charmer, the widow, per
suades her 21-year-old daughter. 
Daphne, to dress and act Uke a 
six-year-old so that Mrs. Charmer 
might appear young enough to 
capture her millionaire.

The child plays her role to the 
hilt and becomes noted as an ”ln- 
corrlgiblo brat.”

The way two women servants 
“throw themselves” at Willough
by, the man servant, compounds 
the comedy. The story has a happy 
ending.

The cast includes Martha Camp 
as Ellen; Charlene Williams as 
Daphne, "the brat” ; Joyce Hill as 
Mrs. Charmer; Rotert 'Ihm er as 
Willoughby; Bill Tindol as Mr. 
Bagley, the millionaire who is tired 
of being chased by young women; 
Art Dodds as IMck Annstrong, 
Bagley’s stepson; and Darla Wood-

son as Miss Kreech, a governess 
as stern as her name.

Director of the play is Mrs. Car
men Wyatt, English teacher. Pro
ceeds will bate finance senior ac
tivities, including the spring trip.

Admission charges will be II  
for reserved seats, SO cents for gen
eral admission and 25 cents for stu
dents. The play will be staged in 
the high sc W l auditorium.

Dawson Educators 
Attend Conference

LAMESA — Five Dawson Coun
ty educators will attend the annual 
m e e ti^  of the Texas Elementary 
Principals a n d  Supervisors As
sociation in Austin ’Thursday.

K. D. Smith, North Elementary 
principal; Harold Wilkerson, Cen
t a l  Elementary principal: Ralph 

rlsor; PRanson, elementary supervisor 
K. Humes, county superintendent 
of schools; and E. A. Deering, 
c o u n t y  elementary supervisor, 
were to leave today for Austin. 
Ranson said that demonstrations 
at the meeting will be conducted 
in Austin elementary classroonu 
while classes are in session.

Police were on the lookout this 
morning for a pickup strden hare
during the nighL 

Emmett Hull. 810 E. 3rd. rsoort-
ed that a Ford half-ton pfeknp 
was taken from his used car lo t 
The vehicle was a bluish color.

PUBLIC RECORDS
anuMNU p a. C. Sana mi B. tUk 
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lAVATOIIY ING IN ABUS AD?

It's Just of Tht Many Big Diffortnett
B O M B  O T H B Rere
D I F P B R B N C B B

AIR SUSPENSION RIDE 
Ob Oreyheend’i  new Insury busee 
AIR CONDinONEO BUSES 
Oreyhound bosM are weather 
eoodhieeed for your comfort 
FRSB.PLANNINO SERVICE 
Per Veeatiofis. Tripe and Towrr 
CHARTER SERVICE 
For Group Tripa 
PACKAGE SHIPPING 
Orayhouud oSar* “Mme day” 
•arvlce to hnndradr of pehita

Bus advertising is a lot different today, because bus travel is 
a far cry from even a few years ago— and the complete lava
tories on Greyhound's S c^ cru isen  are just one of the many 
advancements offered to highway travelers now.
Next time you travel —  let jrour comfort be your guide and 
try Greyhound. See what a big difference it is from driving 
yourself. . .  and see how law  Greyhound feres are on hundreds 
of trips like these:

for Ccmploto Mormatlon 
on Trips or Tours Coll

6RIYH0UND niUMINAL

Om  War 
Pan

Om Wb?
Ww

MEMPHIS, TENN.......... .......  $15.81 JACKSON. MISS...................... $17.18
CHICAGO ....................... .......  822.18 DALLAS .......................... . . . .  8 8A8

ANTiFi.ga......................  824JI KANSAS C ITY ........................811.88
NEW TORE CITY . . . . . . ........ IS4J8 CLEVELAND. OHIO . . . . . ....... fXT.n
EL PASO ....................... .......  8 7.88 MIAMI BEACH, FLA. .........tW ft
NEW ORLEANS ........... .......  i n . t f POKTLAND, ORE...................i n j s

I g X T R A  S «»lnW • "  t tm m t  T rO t  —  ParM  d r  m t  im iu d r

SIS Runnels St. 
Dial 4-2331

for ewiytfiinj in trawl
CMAttTEii.v-WACKAas ax»ncaa.« .«xpi * W A iG jira C A fiO N a u k N i> .ttB C O R T E Q i.ro u a w
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Mobilgos
with

HAYWORTH  ̂“ 
SERVICE STORE

601 East 3rd Dial 4-5361

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the k i n d  
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
expresrions of sympathy, beautiful 
Bowers, food, a ^  other courtesies 
'xtended to us during our recent 
bereavement.

Mrs. Paul Lawrence Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis Family

STOP S I M P L E
DIARRHEA
Get soothing relief with
P E R C Y  M E D I C I N E

BARNYARD FERTILIZER 
FOR SALE

Wa Will Delivar Truckload Lots Anywhare 

In The City Of Big Spring.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION CO.

Phone 4-5881

Hfl'ts 6*t if!
Mobilgos

with
Cecil Cooley Serv. Sta.

1111 W. 4th Street

Mibil Italtf

give fa
, el Om prim of i 
irii bee pmmr fa

td pmmfa

Mobilgas
Ufa /eaimu Errmemg /hm CeWfarf

V m im A & t\  ittk V m  o T R e ^ !
Y et Siri Here’s a new gaaoUno at tbo price of regular, powered srlth higher than 
ever octane and new gas saving MC4 that will giro smooth, knock-free power and 
even more miles per gallon.

We my ‘̂ premium-ectioa” becauee ita octane has been raised to  that of premium 
grade of only a few years ago.

m

MC4. la New Mobilgas R. fa ttw 
m oat a f fe c t iv e  c o m b in a tio n  o f 
chamical additives ever put In any 
gaaoline.

H ere ’s how MC4 boosts engine 
power, efBciency and saves gas —

e  Controls harmful preignitioo
o  Katands tpark plugUfo—  

corrects spark plug misfiring
e  C leans c a rb u re to rs— keeps 

them claan
e  Reduces atalling 

lY y Mobilgas R  in yow  csrl

DRIVING A NEW SUPER 
COMPRESSION CAR?

You need the highest octane gaso
line to  p reven t harm ful ongiiM 
knock. Wa make aiwther grade of 
Mobilgas —  new super compression 
M obilgas Special. I t ’s specially  
refined to  moot th e  peak pow ar 
demands of all 1950, ’55 and ’54 
super compremton V8 caisi Furtber 
improved with new, gaoeeving MC4 
to give yon even more power, even 
more miles per gallon!

lO t - IA 'R O I .B I J M  O O M R A IA IY
A e « en w v

BIG SPRING MOBILGAS DEALERS ARE
PREACH M ARTIN

881 Gregg SL
M .M . HAYWORTH

881 K. T U ri

GRADY HARLAND
1888 LaassMi Highway

GENE TURNER
i n i  llth  Ploea

CECIL COOLEY
m i W. Faerth

J .A . POPE
1881 W. n i r d

MERRILL CREIGHTON, CONSIGNEE
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Adlai Claims
3

News Quote 
Was Inaccurate

SOUTHERN PINES. N.C. (* — 
Democratic presidential aspirant 
Adlai E. Stevenson, scheduled to 
fly to Pittsburgh from here today^ 
says a news story quoting him 
as saying he intends to win the 
nomination on the first bailot was 
“ wholly inaccurate."

Blit, said Stevenson, "it is a 
good idea." He added:

"I don't know much about the 
history of national conventions, 
but I doubt if many candidates 
have been nominated on the first 
ballot in contested conventions.

‘T ve been wracking my brain 
trying to think of what I 'm igh t 
have said to give the young man 
that impression. If it is a reporter 
making a> prediction, let's hope it 
comes true."

The report appeared in Monday 
papers after an Interview here.

'Ihe Democratic party's 1K2 
standard bearer will undertake a 
round of preprimary stumping in 
Pennsylvania today and tomorrow.

Stevenson will go to Washington 
this weekertd to address the Amer
ican Society of Newspaper Edi
tors at a Saturday luncheon ses
sion. his Chicago office said.

Stevenson had taken a four-day 
rest at the farm home here of 
lis  sister, Mrs. Ernest Ives.

Loses G em s
Mrs. Maree Pamp, one of the 
bridesmaids for Grace Kelly's 
wedding, leaves the Monte Carlo 
Casino. She reported to Monaco 
police that she had been robbed 
of $10,000 in Jewels she brought 
from her Philadelphia home to 
wear at the wedding festivities. 
It was the second theft of Jewels 
from members of the Kelly wed
ding party.

Disbanding Means 
No Goal Changes

MOSCOW OB-Pravda made It 
clear today the dissidntion of the 
Cominform—the international or
ganization of Communist parties— 
does not represent any change in 
Communist aims.

The Soviet party organ served 
notice that party organizations in 
the various countries will find new 
"beneficial forms for their mutual 
ties and coordination of their ac- 
tivlUes.”

Pravda made the comment in 
connection with the official an
nouncement of the dissolution, car
ried this morning by all Comrftu- 
nist papers in East and West Eu
rope.

First word In Moscow of the

MINERAL WELLS CP — West 
Texas county judges and commis
sioners en(M  a two-day eonven- 
lioB yesterday, passing a resolu
tion urging state aid for county 
road p ^ le m s .

The officials asked that the one- 
cent gasoline tax increase cover 
right - of - way purchases, county 

building and retirement
bonds.

Asst Atty. Gen. J. C. Davis Jr., 
told the convention the adoption 
of a p r o p o s e d  county funds 
amendment would save money for 
the counties and put them on a 
better business basis.

Ha predicted voters would adopt 
the amendment this year.

The association urged legisla
tors to remove the ad valorem 
tax on vehicles and substitute a 
county license not to exceed $S 
per vehicle. This money would 
also ba used for right-of-way pur
chase.

Pecos County Judge Paul Counts 
of Fort Stockton was elected pres
ident. Lamb County Judge Robert 
Kirk of Uttlefleid was named vice 
president and Tom Green County 
Commissioner John Lochaby 
San Angels, secretary-treasurer.

Fellz McGaufby, county judge 
from Alpine, was elected to the 
oxeentivo eommittae. Saa Angelo 
woo tha HS7 coaveatloii.

Increase Asked
, OKLAHOMA CITY UP — Eight 

railroads have asked the Corpora
tion Commission for a S per cent 
increase in passenger fares on in
terstate travel.

Crude Oil Threat 
To Water Supply

VIRDEN, Man. UP-Fifty thou
sand gallons of crude oil from a 
broken pipeline today threatened 
the water supply of more than 
30,000 persons along the Assini- 
boine River.

The break in the Trans-Prairie 
I pipeline occurred late yesterday 
near this southwestern Manitoba 
town and sent the stream of oil 
surging down Bosshill Creek to
ward the Assiniboine

The towns of Brandon and Por
tage la Prairie, downstream from 
Virden, both depend on the river 
for their water.

J. G. Cowan, Deputy minister 
of mines and natural resources, 
said the water systems of the two 
towns possibly draw their sup
plies from a depth low enough that 
the oil might pass above the 
intake.

move came yesterday from Dep
uty Soviet Premier A. L Mikoyan.

The official announcement said 
the purpose was to "overcome the 
division of the workers’ party." 
This was a frank reference to 
Moscow’s desire for establishment 
of united fronts between Europe’*- 
Socialists and Communists, as well 
as to the Stalin-time split between 
Yugoslavia and the Soviet bloc.

The expansion of the Socialist 
system beyond the Soviet Union’s 
borders, it added, bad carried 
new conditions.

"The information bureau of the 
Communist and workers parties 
(Cominform), both in its compo
sition and in the substance of its 
acUvitiet, does not meet these 
conditions." the announcement 
said.

The dissolution was agreed on 
by the central committees of Eu
rope’s Communist parties after 
they decided the StMin-sponsored 
bureau set up in 1947 had "ex
hausted its functions.”

Pravda’s editorial clearly indi
cated the move was a matter of 
expediency.

It said it was vital for Commu
nists to take into consideration the 
new dictum by Soviet party chief 
Nikita S. Khrushchev that it has 
now become possible for Commu
nists to take power by parliamen
tary means, without violence.

"New possibilities have opened 
for utilizing parliaments for trans
forming capitalist society into a 
socialist one in individual coun
tries.” the editorial declared.

3rd at Mala Dial 4-C371
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ALBU Q U ERQ U E-EL P A SO -LO S  ANGELES*
*Vi« OOWaocMof oMoa

CoW Confrnonfof of 4-8971.

men 
w ho 
know 
their 
bourbon
BUY JAMES E. PEPPER

CSTXaugMttJ Iveo

JAMES E. PEPPER
I # "

asirm
4 /e  a t .

These men place a premium on character.. .  in people and in the producta they oae. 
That’s why of all whiskies they prefer bourbon. . .  for ita individuality, its bold and 
ardent nature, its unmistakable, smooth flavor. And among bourbons they prefer 
JAM IiS E . PEP P ER . For in it, all the true bourbon traita are realized to their fullest. 
k s m t u c k t  sT aA ioM T  a o u t o o N  w N i s K r r , «  r u t s  o i o ,  a «  m o o t  •  SA saas i .  n P m  •  c o „  u x m o t o n .  r t .

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PENUNO DlSTRlBUIORSk; INC.
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WHITENS joins LEO N ARD  
In Celebrating Their 

75th Anniversary with  
This Sensational Value

L22Z8

W M I T l ’ S
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
C R E D I T  T E R M S

PAT ANY AMOUNT POWN 
YOU WISNI

U lt AS LONG AS YOU 
URE TO PAY . . .

wp to 34 nenrtit

4 CoomtBBt W tyt to toy
30-Doy Opon Account 

Buy tho things you naad and 
want now. Pay for thooi noxi
month.

90-Oey Opon Account 
Purchaso major appHancos now. 
Pay for tham io on# paymont 
within 90 days.

Eosy Sudgat Plan
Four months to pay for major 
appliancot. Just a small down 
payment and four aqual month
ly payments.

Time Poyment Plan 
Pay any amount down you wish. 
Take as long as you Ukt to pay 
. . .  up So 24 months. MoaShty

Installed witti 5-Year Warrantyl

Dollar for D o llar. . .
Your Best Buy!

•

Now, you can stora mora food in even less space, 
because Leonard has dona away with wasted cabinet 
area in this naw 1954 modal. Cold-claar-to-tha-floor 
design actually gives you a full 8 cubic feet of storage 
in a cabinet only 24 inches wide. Leonard s new. 
modem styling. . .  with gleaming white, easy-to-cleen 
exterior and beautiful Sand Tone interior color styl
ing . . .  will add refreshing beauty to your kitchen. 
With Leorserd, you enjoy such outstanding features 
as Mi-width frozen food chest, full-width meat tray, 
shaivat m the door and big moisture-seal ensper. 
Bey fhh new, better4han-ever Leonard today.

USE WHITE'S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

BIO SPRING
202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7571

s Jir 0 ApS'lib



A Bible f"houghf For Today
And hath made of one blood all nations of men for to 
dwell on all the face of the earth, and hath determin
ed the times before appointed, and the bounds of 
their habitation. (Acts 17:26)

E d i t o r i a l
A New Standard Of Measurement

A Washington Associated Press staffer 
notes that in one department of human 
knowiedge the atom may yet dispiace ali 
former methods now used in the science 
of measurement, catted metroiogy. The 
unchanging atom flgurcs to estabtish a 
new standard for more dependable tim
ing. weighing and length-measuring of 
practically everything pertaining to human 
activity.

The great Galileo upset Aristotle's teach
ing that heaxier bo^es fall faster than 
light ones by dropping a cannon ball and 
a musket ball simultaneously from t h e  
Leaning Tower of Pisa.

The "cubit" used by builders of t h e  
pyramids represented the distance be
tween a man's elbow and the tip of his 
middle finger; in IMh Century England an 
Inch was the length of three barleycorns 
laid end to endr'Shd In 16th Century Ger
many a "rute" or "rod" was defined as 
the total length of the left feet of the 
first 16 men who emerged from a church 
one Sunday morning.

Those old boys had to have something

One Place To Absorb Leisure Time
Milby Dow, wealthy Houstonian, believes 

that the best way to combat juvenile de
linquency is to provide adequate parks 
and playgrounds for the children of that 
growing metropolis.

So be plans to purchase sites for IS 
n e ig h b o rh ^  parks of around ten acres 
each as new housing additions are sub
divided. They will be dedicated to t h e 
memory of his late parents. Andrew and 
Elizabeth Dow.

Not long ago Dr Sherwood Gates, di
rector of Community Services for the U.8. 
Air Force, for 35 years a worker in the 
field of recreation, spoke on the subject 
of "The Role Recreation Plays In Life."

''Character,'' he said. "Isn't filed In our 
great libraries or buried at Fort Knox. 
Neither is the American soul In our com
munities we create our souls and Ideas 
which Is character Recreation is needed

T h e  G a l P o l l
Adlai, Keef About Even Against Ike

PRINCETON. N J  .-Which of the two 
leading Democratic candidates. Adlai Ste
venson or E.stes Kefauver, runs the strong
est race against President Elsenhower as 
of now?

When the I9SI contenders are matched 
In an Institute 'tr ia l heat" race, votan 
questioned in a survey throughout the 
country say they would vote as follows; 

IKE vs. STEA-ENSON
Per reel

Eisenhower ............................. a ...........  61
Stevenson .................................................  37
Undecided ..............................................  3

Eliminating the 1 per cent who tay they 
are undecided today, the above figurea 
become; Esienhower 62 per cent. Steven- 
Bon 38 per cent

Running against President Eisenhower. 
Senator Kefauver polled the following \*otc, 
as reported prexiously:

IKE vs. KEFAUVER
Per cent

Eisenhower ..............................................  59
Kefauver .................................................. I*
Undecided .................................................  3

Excluding the undecided vote, the fig
ures were; Eisenhower 61 per cent. Ke
fauver 39 per cent

In the 1952 presidential election. Eisen
hower polled 55 4 per cent of the major 
party vote compared to Stevenson's 44 6 
per cent

One interesting sign of political cross
currents at work shows up in an analysis 
of the two trial heats

While on a nationwide basis. Kefauver

and Stevonaon run about exen against 
Eisenhower, It is Interestlag to note that 
of the two D e m o c r a t i c  candidates. 
Kefauver makes a better showing among 
Independents, but Stevonaon does better 
■galsnt Elaenhewer la the South that Ka-

Here is the vote today of Independents 
in the Eisenhower vs. Stevenson race; 

INDEPENDENTS ONLY

Elsenhower .............................................. 71
Stevenson .................................................  33
Undecided ................................................ •

By way of comparison, here is how Inde-
p e n ^ t s  divided on Ei.xenhower vs. Ke
fauver.

Goering's Gun
DENVER -  A double barreled shot

gun once belonging to Hermann Goering. 
chief of Germany's World War II air 
force, wa.v given to then Lt Col Stexe 
Lichene during the last days of the war 
by a German officer I.ichene captured 

Now a real state executixe here. Lichene 
sold the gold inlaid xxeapon to a Denver 
antique shop where it is on display The 
.shotgun is valued at several hundred 
dollar^

to go by and they weren't choosey about 
the models they used. Aftw all, t h e r e  
was nothing else.

We got our "foot" from the length of 
the foot of England's ruling monardi. 
which Is proof that the 13th Century king 
might also have been knoxvn as " B i g  
Foot Ethelrod."

A "span" is the length between the end 
of the thumb and the end of the Uttle 
finger, extended. We say a horse Is so 
many "bands" high representing a hand’s 
breadth, of 4 Inches. (Mymymymy, great- 
greatgreatgreatgreatgreat-Grandpa, what 
big hands you had!)

Texans are familiar with the w o r d ,  
vara, which Is a Spanish- Portuguese term 
meaning a staff or wand. It Is a measure 
of length varying from 33 to 43 inches, 
depending on the locality. In Texas it is 
standardized at 33.33 Inches.

You may or may not be delighted to 
know that 625 square links equal one 
square pole.

• 4
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as never before, and we need to figure 
out ways and methods to use our free 
time. We aren't robots and bees, but liv
ing souls. Recreation provides new ways 
and opportunities for association with fel
low men. It affords opportxmlties for 
working together and leaniing about other 
people and their ideas.”

Children have more spare tinxe on their 
hands than anybody. Idleness Is a curse 
and a builder of mischief. For want of 
places to play chUdren taka to the streets 
and alleys.

Here Is where a system of playgrounds 
and a coordinated program can make a 
singular eontrlbution to the modem com
munity. Before long otir citywide program 
will be taking shape with recreational 
opportunities for children — and their 
value will consist largely in hew well chil
dren use the services and facilities

Got To Go Some To Ditch Him

J o m e s  M a r l o w
lke*s Relaxed Over Politics

WASHINGTON (P -  Politics U 
Bko a piano. How you play it de
pends on how you m l  If you feel 
pretty confident, you can play it 
relaxed. That's how President Ei
senhower Is playing It right now 

His speech last night, in effect 
opening his campaign for re-elec
tion, was a concentrated collection 
of generalities and high-sounding 
principles. His whole talk was 
about "people and principles"

That he never got specific even 
once about people or ^n c lp le s  or 
anything elM was probably the 
nnost significant point in his talk 
to the lispublican strategy confer^ 
eoce here

He was even nice to the Demo
crats, acknowledging they are just 
like Republicans In their loyalty 
and devotion to the nation and 
differ only In methods, traditions 
and philosophy.

Since politlciaas can build a 
whole campaign around attacks on 
their opponents' methods and phil
osophy—as Eisenhower himself 
did again.st the Democrats in 1952 
—be leR himself plenty of room 
for future maneuver.

country .for their party's nomina
tion.

After the conventions Eisenhow
er may have to get rough, talk on 
the is m s , be specific, and make 
promises. Perhaps even then he 
won't feel he has to do much of 
that. He already has said that be
cause of his heart condition he 
won't go stumping the country

He may do what President 
R o o s e v e l t  did to Republican 
Thomas E Dewey in 1944; try to 
bru.sh off the opposing candidate 
with a few relaxed speeches, de
pending for victory on public de
votion and appreciation

It wlD be unusual if he gets by 
as easilv as Roosevelt did Roose
velt had one thing in his political 
favor which Eisenhower lacks: 
there was a war and a great pub
lic reluctance for change right 
then.

ha vaguely did may have been 
some comfort—but perhaps not 
much—to the Negroes who want 
segregation in the South ended 
fast.

At the same time Elsanhower's 
very vagueness In this field could 
hardly have antagonized white 
southerners toward the Republi
can party. It’s doubtful he can re
main this vague on this isms to 
the end of the campaign.

Vacuumed Fish
ANTIOCH. Cahf (ft -  A giant 

vacuum cleaner is keeping t h e  
fish, fishermen and the p o w e r  
company happy along the San 
Joaquin River.

INDEPENDENTS ONLY
Par eeat

Eisenbowar ..............................................  ••
Kefauver .................................................  88
Undecided .................................................  •

Following is a comparison of the results
of tbe two surveys in the South:

Apparently he doesn't think he 
has to get down to cases yet. T o  
be able to launch a campaign on 
the vague plane he used last night 
la a kind of political luxury it's 
a luxury Eisenhower can en^y for 
a while, at least
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M>ITH ONLY
Per eeat

Eisenhower ................................................ 5»
gtevenson .................................................  <7
Undecided ...................................... 5

gOlTH 0?fLT
Per cent

Elsenhower ............................................  U
Kefaux’er 44
Undecided .................................................  3

In 1952. President Eisenhower polled 46.1 
per cent of the major party vote la the
South compared to Stevenson's 30.9 per
cent

Persons who classify themselves as Re
publicans in today's survey overwhelming
ly prefer Eisenhower to Stevenson, as fol
lows;

REPUBUCANS ONLY
Per cent

Eisenhover .............................................. 98
Stevenson ................................................... 3
Undecided ................................................... x
X I>ess than one-half of 1 per cent.

This cloeely matches the vote among Re
publicans in the Eisenhower vs Kefauver 
trial heat, which found 97 per cent prefer
ring Eisenhower. 3 per cent Kefauvw and 
one per cent undecided 

Anxong persons who classify themselves 
as Democrats, both Stevenson and Ke
fauver outpoD Eiaenbuwer by a margin 
of better than S-to-1, as follows;

DEMOCRATS ONLY
Per cent

He doesn't have to worry about 
getting the Republican nomina
tion. He has it sewed up And not 
until their August convention will 
the Democrats pick a candidate 
to throw against Mm.

An Eisenhower sees In front of 
him now are two Democrats—Ad
lai Steven.von and Estes Kefauver 
—battling each other around the

And this year both Democrats 
and Republicans are anxiou.v—be- 
cau.se of the strong feeling about 
racial segregation—for the north
ern Negro vote and the white 
southern vote. They also are woo
ing the farm vote.

Eisenhower addressed himself to 
the farmers Monday night I^ s t 
night, because of his references to 
eqxiahty, no matter what the race, 
it can be assumed he was talking 
about dvil rights and desegrega
tion

If he was. he never said so In 
so many words. That he said what

A pipeline sucks 400 million gal
lons of water dally from the river 
to cool the generators of tbe power 
plant. Along with the water cosne 
a horde of unwanted fish eggs aad 
fish sucked in from a striped bass 
spawning bed Ettologists estimate 
the total at 19 million a year.

The utility company Isn't la the 
fish business. So it built a huge 
concrete room with mechanical 
dip nets, hydraulic fish Ufts. travel
ing screens, bladeless impeller fish 
pumps, and a massive vacuum 
cleaner to send the fish and eggs 
shooting back into the r i v e r  
through another pipeUne.

The company says 90 per cent 
survive the free ride.

H a l  B o y l e

The How And Why Of Slums
Honesty Pays Off

ALBUQirERQUE (iP-U S Dist 
Judge Carl Hatch usually is pretty 
tough with tardy attome>’s

But when attorney E d w a r d  
Apodaca said he h ^  no excuse 
for failing to show up when his 
cbent's case was -called. Hatch 
said the explanation was "suffi
ciently rare" and there would be 
no reprimand.

Than Apodaca said his client, 
Clprlano Jose Sandoval. 25. like
wise had no excuse for his offense. 
Sandoval had pleaded guilty to 
making false claims for railroad 
insurance act benefits.

Taking note of Sandoval's "hon
esty" a ^  the fact the money was 
repaid. Judge Hatch gave him a 
one-year suspended sentence

NEW YORK 'P-ActuaQy, just 
what is a slum*

Thera are Innumerable slum 
clearance progranu abroad here, 
as elsewhere in Amcnca.

But what Is trxily a slum*
. Most people would probably 
agree — certainly many honest 
housing experts m ight-that any 
area in which people regularly 
paid more rent than they could 
afford, were overcrowded, who 
had less space and light and air 
than they humanly needed were 
living under slum condltkms.

If many people in the upper 
East Side of Manhattan do live 
under these conditions by choice 
because they feel the address 
gives them a prestige, who Is 
there to criticize them?

Very few or none The warrena

of the pseudo-rich are spared, but 
only temporarily. The true rich 
move away.

They do certainly In other dtiee. 
Usually they move away and 
tbeir ancient spacioua bouMS be
come the warrens of the poor. (A
warren is a crowded place.)

Island tteIn Manhattan Island tbe prob
lem is different from other ddea. 
For half a century tbe whole In
land has been unduly pushed to
gether, population - wise. It has 
been a dvic warren for a long 
time.

Mr. Breger
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Stevenson ................................................  69
Elsenhower .................................................29
Undecided .................................................  3

Again.«t Eisenhower, Kefauver got 70 
per cent of the Democratic vote. Eisen
hower 26 per cent, with 4 per cent unde- 
dded.

Interviewers for the Institute put the 
following question to each voter in today’s
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survey:
"Suppoae tbe presidential Mectlon were 

being held today. If President Eisoohower 
were the Republican candidato and Adlai 
Stevenson were the Democratle candidate, 
which would yon like to see wlaT"

Cross-sedion surveys, such as theac con
ducted by the Institute, are net to be con
fused with ballot-ln-the-paper, postcard and 
other similar poQs, in which no atteinpt 
Is made to see that each segment of the 
voting population Is represented In Its true 
proportion.

An accurate cross-section must Include 
the proper proportions of young and old, 
rich and poor, city dwellen and country 
folk, grade school, high school and college 
educated, labor^nion members and non-

I '4. Feas«»'« . I-. , BI *« ‘d rt̂ lwt f
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"Bdtcht tot'll be the proud psrenU of A world*famoug 
hAroigt vet'"

Around T h e  R i m
There Was One In That Crowd, Too

It was in the year 3108 that archeologists 
dug into the mins of a sizeable d ty  of 
what a miUenium ago had been regarded 
as western Texas.

As excavations progressed, they began 
to note uncanny things about the people 
who had populated this area. For instance, 
there were evidences that they had been 
in part an agrarian people, ^ t  adnally 
there was nothing to reveal what they had 
raised. In the sandy formations the arche
ologists excavated mechanical equipment 
and Instruments for tillage of the soil, but 
they found no signs of crops in granaries 
or elsewhere.

Even more fasdnating was the presence 
of equipment for pumping liquid from 
the earth. There were many encased holes 
in the shallower depths which were totally 
dry. The others, much deeper, yielded a 
hydrocarbon. Did the people adually ad
just themselves to living on this oily sub
stance rather than on water?

As puxzling as this was to the arche
ologists, the striking similarity of location 
of the remains of the people was much 
more unexplainable. Hera waa what evi
dently was an apothecary of sorts, and 
the akeletal remaiina of ah the occupants 
were gathered at the front opening of the 
place. In a mechanical shop, the story was 
tbe same, everyone had met the end 
gathered at the central opening to the 
place. The young, tn many instances, had 
been snuffed out at the entrance way and 
at the casements of some type of public 
building.

Located just off the sides of asphaltic 
strips were automotive conveyances, and 
passengers In them appeared to have 
given up the ghost while peering out the 
windows.

In one taH strudure, whose crest was

barely below tbe surface of the area as 
ardieologists had started to dig. t h e  
similarity existed. Here, at the doorway, 
facing out to the westward side, were 
the remains of males and females, tbeir 
teeth tightly clenched . . .  all except one 
whose jaws were widely sprung by a 
plug of sandstone.

It's too bad no one was around to ex
plain really how simple all of this was. 
In fad , the sequence of events was, as 
always, entirely logical. Wmt Texans had 
pumped water from every nook and cran
ny until all sands and gravels were .suck
ed dry. Tbe heavens had been locked up 
year after year, and no appredabto 
clouds intrucM In the silver d m e  that 
encased the horizons. Water had b e e n  
piped In from great distances, and food 
and fibre were also Imported.

Then suddenly, one day, the cataclyamic 
end came. There was a mighty shuddering 
of the wind, and suddenly the sky was 
dark. People rushed from where they were 
working to windows and doors to look at 
the mass of sand that showarad Hka an 
unending snow. Nor did It stop at all until 
everything had coxrered the land and only 
the tops of a few tall buildings and stacks 
protruded through the silent sea of aand.

In the doorway y  this tall structure, 
this is what had happened: Grim faced 
Individuals staring into the impenetrable 
depths of the mighty storm said "this is 
the worst.” And they continued tbeir tight- 
lipped vigil, all but one. He opoLod his 
mouth an said: "I have seen worse, much 
worse — why In 1937—" and the sand 
filled his mouth, and that’s how they 
found him. There’s one In every crowd, 
and It served him right.

- J O E  PICKIX

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Getting Something For Our Money

WASHINGTON -  This week -  when 
Income tax payments by the bilHoas are 
flowing into the United Statos Treasury— 
is a good time to note one of the s tra n g ^  
phenomena of our times, namely the seem
ing Indifference of the electorate as a 
whole to what Is dona with the money.

But underneath there is a ferment of 
revolt, and the spenders who have just 
begun a huge propaganda designed to In
fluence Congrcaa to send more bfUions 
abroad haven’t Ute faintest Idea of what 
they are going to be up against on Capitol
m n

What defies understanding Is the steady 
unremitting propaganda in news dispatches 
recently from Europe and Asia reflecting 
a curioua belief that money grows on 
troes In America.

Lately the bne haa taken a new turn— 
there's no Communist msoace. there's no 
use "emphasizing military alliances" and 
the thing to do is to create new agencies 
of economic cooperation to think up ways 
and meant of pouring dollars into t h e  
pocketbooks of vested interests abroad 
wbo control vartous govammanta.

The moat arrogant of all the demands 
is that America give money away and get 
nothing In return. It Is argued that since 
the Communists are eat to win t h e  
"neutralist'' and "uncommitted" c o n n -  
trlee. America had better get busy aad 
■and ovar some more blUloos In thlt sup
posedly new form of competitloa w i t h  
Soviet Russia.

If there's no Communiat menace, bow- 
aver, and theaa countries thamaalvaa 
■Tsat afraid of being gobbled up. there's 
no reason for America to send taxpayers’ 
money to ifisilhisioo them agalaat their 
will. Tbe basic reason all along for foreign 
economic and military aid appropriatod 
by Congress has been to build strength 
among our alllM to resist Communism. 
But BOW America Is being toM ta the 
news dispetchea reflecting Aslaa opinion 
that R's an wrong to resist Communism.

The propaganda from abroad printed ta 
•oma aastam newspapers has a familiar 
pattern. It starls off usually with t h e  
Communtst-parroted a r g u m a n t  that 
America "talks about war too mtich" or 
Is too cooeamed with "military alliancaa " 
Evan WaKar Rcuther, head of the Auto 
Workers Union, has just been making a 
tour of India critldxtng his own govern
ment on that point and winding up with 
the suggaatlon that many more billions

of dollars be given to India with no mm3- 
tlons whaUoerer. He seams to have for
gotten the many membera of labor nnlena 
in the United Statea wbo are payliig 
heax7  InconM taxaa.

It is odd to see an American abread 
nndermining confidenoa la Ms own govern
ment. Mr Rcuther toM a Mg audlaaea 
to New Delhi a few days ago that tha 
American people were not behind Secre
tary DuUea on the Issue of Goa and that 
they overwbelintogly supported the polat 
of view of India. Ha htoisd that 
Portugal — which claims Goa as Ha 
province — is ■ part to tba Europaaa 
defenM allianca H w u  naceasary par- 
haps for Mr. DuUas to sympathize with 
Portugal. But what Mr Reuthar Ignorad 
Is that Portugal owns tha Aaorea wMcb 
■re important militarily to the U n i t e d  
States as a base to the Atlantic Ocean 
for airplanes and naval ships and that an 
agreement to renew the lease on tboae 
bases comes up soon. Mr. Dulles, of 
course. Is thinking of bow to save tbe 
lives of American boys to be drafted into 
the military awrice if war cemea Nobody 
raised the Goa Issue until recently al
though tbo colony on the Indian Ocean
haa been an integral part of Poctugare

ears Now.governmental system for 406 years 
of course, the Communists hare stimulated 
and axploltod the controveisy and many 
weD-maanlng. loyal Americana have been 
taken to by tha propaganda.

Another Hne spread by thoaa wbo report 
on Aslaa opinion la that the U n i t e d  
Statoc mustn't put any conditions oa Ha 
graato of aid or expect any hdp to re
turn. Evidently America must ^ v a  her 
Mfflona awlir with no questtona anked. 
It to argued that to ask for somotMag in 
return — even friendlinees to our cause 
and an end to cocmivanee wttb tba Krem- 
Ito — tokiras the "pride" of the Aliens 
Maybe the best thing to do Is to stop 
hurting their "pride" any longer by stop- 
plag the flow of gift money to them. Amer- 
tenn taxpayers wouM save a lo t

If the "uncommitted" nations Bka to 
tie thamselvae into Communiat Intrigue. 
If they want to he "neutral" as between 
freedom and alavary, all tha bllUons In 
America will not dissuade them and they 
are antlUad to the privilege of self-dacep- 
tton. If not setf-destructioB Meanwhile. 
America can contlnua aid to allies who 
know the score and win remala faitb- 
ful to the defence of the Waat.

n e z R o b b
Old neighborhoods have a stub

born urge to stay together. Tha 
people who lixe there don’t want 
to be displaced, and move re- 
hirtantly when new ''projacta'’ are 
built

Everybody Will Write About The Wedding

Some are not without money. 
Some on the West Side or the 
lower East Side have more caah 
in the bank and have had for 
years, than transients who dweD 
on the fa.shionable East Side, and 
lixe from cuff to cuff.

The difference is that, having 
money, they put up arltb t m  slum 
conditions — lack of space, sun
shine, fresh air and personal sani
tation facilities—because they are 
at home. They'd miss their 
neighbors if they left — and feel 
lonesome

MONACO — In tliis kindom of cash, 
carry and casino, money and marriage 
go together Bke a horse and carriage.

Suraly, at tMs data, thera Is not a 
single guest at the royal miptlals who 
hasn't a signed contract to write his or 
her varsion of the wedding, toll ft tb the 
radio audience or enact It for leleirision.

In a reasonably long career In the news
paper business, I have never seen any
thing like the situation here wtiere a "For 
Sale" sign hangs on anyone with even the 
remotest connection with the wedding of 
Prince Rainier III and Grace Kelly

rouBd trip axpeosaa to Monaco paid. M 
addition to a faa. for his true aoofa«iona 
on the Ralnler-Krily romanca and wadding.

At first I UwugM uppsr-cniat Moeagas- 
quaa. hopaful of getting back a HtUc of 
what they must spend on the royal nupUals 
la tha way of glad-rags and a flna gift, 
ware alone tn aelling their obaarrationa. 
But Americans. French and all-comm are 
treading on Monegasque toes. All the boys 
are after the baksheesh.

I don't believe it is unfair to 
•ay that the warrens of the 
wealthy, here certainly, are main
tained by the snobbery of the 
hangers-on, willing to trade both 
their b ir th ri^ t and a small in
come to enjoy a "proper” ad
dress.

The yearning sycophants psr- 
petuate a protective slum arcsind 
the rich they adore.

But what la a alum? It la an area
of out-of-date buildings. p<«ulatad 
tw some people who live in it—peo
ple who may be tom down by being 
forced to move away—and who.
themselves, like many of the 
buildihgs. 'a re  not nowortby of 
being remembered as they were.

This is the problem when you 
tear down a shim, on the East 
Side—or. as they are doing now 
also, along Park Avewaa. Yac 
lota a lot of wbat waa.

Guests, whether Monegasques or Ameri
can. French. Italian or Cherokee, haxw 
signed' centrseta, .sometimes at fantastic 
prices, to tattle all to ghost writers for 
magazinas. news syndicates and papers 
In every country in tha world where the 
printing press Is known.

I swear. I never thought tha Mau-Maus 
cared. But the Daily Jungle Drum Journal 
(claasifiad ads at off-beat pricae) has sign
ed up a leader of Internationa] society to 
tan the breech-doth pabHc the latest on 
royal romance.

Hie air waves and the teevee screens 
of five continents are going to throb with 
tba true confessions of famous foDis who 
were there.

H m lobby of the Hotel de Paris, the 
chic-eet hotel In Monaco, Is fuU of con
spiratorial little knots of high-class people, 
whisflaring — for pay — the latest shred of 
news, gocsip or rumor that is currently 
■lakiBg tbe rounds.

Mere than ena aodalite baa bad hla

Otherwise, the Kelly family, which for so 
long was low man on the publicity totem 
pole In Monaco 'always playing second 
fiddle to the Prince), has come Into Its 
own.

The populace of throbbing Monaco is 
not only Impressed with the beauty of the 
bride-to-be. but is almost equally bowled 
over by the blonde good looks of her sis
ter, Peggy Kelly Davis.

And for that matter, the International 
set can scarcely believe that Mrs. John 
B. Kelly, Grace's mama, la not only moth
er of a grown family but a grandmother. 
Once a photographic model and a maga- 
ilne cover girl, she is a handsome woman.

Come to tMnk of It. Grace’s f a t h e r  
oouM p a u  for a man of dlsUncUoa.

There was a while here when It seemed 
that the Kellys had been left at the post. 
But that w u  before they put in an ap
pearance in Monaco. Now it'a neck and 
neck between the Grimaldis 'Ralnier'a 
clan), who startad out u  p fra tu . and tha 
KaUyi, who may lay brteka but ao s e n .

Mrs. Jeha 
la-Uw, Pii 
his weddla 
his haada 
wh« wtll b< 
the bridal 
father u y  
altar la re
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Her Son-In-Law

Jockey Rides Long Shot 
To Win $64,000 Prize

NEW YORK m -A  tr«a-lance 
Jockey from California, riding a 
long shot named “Great Art and 
Artists,” has won a IM.IXW tela* 
vision quiz show purse.

Bill Pearson of Pasadena, last 
night become the fourth parson to 
win the grand prize on tha CBS 
show “The IM.OOO Question.” 

Pearson was required to scan 
six reproduction of portraits by 
great artists, to idenWy them as

Bridegroom Due 
At Truman Home

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (P,-The 
bridegroom is due here Thursday 
to meet M a r g a r e t  Truman’s 
“folks.”

Cliiton Daniel, the New York 
newspaper man who will marry 
Miss Truman Saturday, will be one 
of the guests Thursday evening at 
an Informal family dinner at the 
honoe of former President and 
Mrs. Truman.

It will be his first opportunity to 
meet the numerous T nm an aunts, 
uncles and cousins.

Mrs. John B. Kelly af Philadelphia smilingly chats with her soa- 
lB*law, Prlace Rainier, at the rehearsal la Menace cathedral fer 
his wedding te her danghter, actress Grace Kelly. The prince has 
his hands areuad sls*year*eld Prince Sebastian ven Fnrstenbcrg 
whe will be a page at the wedding. Mrs. KeUy took Grace’s place is 
the bridal march at the rehearsal. telUng her danghter, “year 
lather says H’s bad lack fer a bride te make the march te the 
altar la rehearsal.’*

--------------------------------------------------— ------------------------- ---------------------------------------- I

CA MPAIGN PLEDGE

Ike Won't Give 
Way To Pressure ,

WASHINGTON (JP — Prusident i tha right thing as he secy It re* i
Elsenhower has pledged no "sur* gardless of what the political con* |

Wins Critics Aword
NEW YORK (g»-“Tha Diary of 

Anne Frank’’ has wort the New 
York Drama Critics Circle award 
as the best now American play.

to subject and artist, and to name 
one man srith whom each artist 
studied.

The Jockey, who could have quit 
with his p r^ o u s  $32,000 winnings, 
said before he started for the 
grapd prize that It was an 8-to*l 
gamble, f i g u r i n g  income tax 
brackets. “But sometimes those 
bng shots pay off,” he declared.

Pearson sMd his wife and 
friends had urged him to quit and 
not risk losing the $32,000 in ex* 
change for an expensive auto as a 
consolation prise. He said he had 
even promised his wife he would 
stop, so as to relieve her nervous* 
ness. ’Turning to his wife in the 
audience, he told her: “But I lied 
to you. I'm  going to t a k e  a 
chance."

The portraits on which Pearson 
gave answers were:

Erasmus, by Hans Holbein the 
younger, who studied with his 
father, Hans Holbein.

Pope Innocent X, by Velasquez, 
who studied with Herrera.

Madama Charpentler and her 
children, by Renoir, who studied 
with Couture.

Charles I. by Van Dyck, who 
studied with Rubens.

The Wyndham sisters, by John 
Singer Sergent, who stu d i^  with 
Carolus-Duran.

Don Manuel Osario de Zuinga, 
by Goya, who studied with his 
father and with Jose Luzan 
Martinez.

Old Bolsheviks 
Emerging From 
Stalin Shadow

MOSCOW un-Old Bolshevik vet
erans of the Russian Revolution 
are emerging from the shadows 
into which Joseph Stalin cast 
them.

’The officially sanctioned resur
rection into public prontinence of 
aissociates of Lenin and those who 
joined the Communist party be
fore the Bolshevik Revolution is 
part of the party’s program to cut 
Stalin down to size.

The Soviet press reports that 
one group of old Bolsheviks met 
in Moscow’s Central Lecture Hall 
to lay plans for the observation 
of the 86th anniversary of Lenin’s 
birth next Sunday. According to 
their program they will make per
sonal appearances at dozens of 
factories, schools and organiza
tions to give personal reminis
cences of Lenin.
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Old Settlers Of Dowson 
To Hold Reunion May 26

LAMESA — Dawson County old 
settlers have scheduled th « r  an
nual reunion for Saturday, May 26. 
in the recreation ball at Pioneur 
Park.

Henry Norris, general chairman, 
also has appointed chairmen and 
committees to handle arrange
ments for the event which annual
ly attracts hundreds of residents 
and former residents of Dawson 
County.

Committee appointments Include 
Louie C. White, food: Ebbie Lee, 
seating; J . F. O’Brien, refresh
ments: Buck Bennett Sr., Frank 
Robinson, Glenn (Bottles) White,

Against Veto
PLAINVIEW (iB-The president 

of the Texas Farm ers' Union 
urged the Texas Farm Bureau 
yesterday to Join in an effort to 
override the farm bin veto.

I Millard McDonald, Erie Barron. 
Paul Morgan and Grace Junus, 
finance; Bill Robinson, Mrs. Ross I  McDonald and Mrs. Henry Norris, 

I transport; Dixie Kilgore, Bernice 
Parks, and Janette Caytw, invite- 

Itions; Mrs. 0 . H. Sires, exhibits 
I and relics; Mrs. Jeff Shipp, recep
tion; Mrs. Guy Simpson. Mrs. Mo
dests Henderson, Estel Bartlett 

I and Jess Merrick, decorations; 
Ethel Iris Simpson, Mrs. E. R. 
Yates and Mrs. W. K. Crawley, 
awards; and Alice Hart, Carry 
Wood Stevens and Ruby Pipkin, 
awards.

A fried chicken dinnw, prepared 
by a local catering service, will 
be served at the reunion, the gen
eral chairman said.

HOUSTON lADY 
LOST 30 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTHATE
M rs. M. A. K irschke. 280* 

Spanes, H neetun, Texas. wi«U m  
Os follows;

**I have takan Baroentrata for 
Bome UoM. I foond R was tha 
aaaiaet wav to iWhieo. Whan I 
fliwt startad, I lost a pooad a day 
foe tha ftrrt week- Then I lost 
from thraa to Ava pounds a week. 
I took six bottles. I weighed 19S 
pounds. I now weigh a loan 
o t SO pounds.”

G at B a re a n tr a te  frosa may 
Texas druggist. K tha vary ftrat 
bottle doesn’t  show you the way 
to take off ugly fa t without s ta r
vation  d ie t, re tu rn  the empty 
botUa for your money back.

Flier Missing
OXNARD, Calif. UN—A Wichita 

Falla flier. Lt. R. W. Thomaa Jr., 
28. was missing today on a flight 
from San Francisco to the Point 
Mugu Naval Air Missile Test Cen
ter.

Watch Repairing 
Spweial Attantion On 

All Ruth Jobs
J. T. Grantham

LYNN’S 821 Mala
We Give 8AH Green Stamps

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
For The 1956 CADILLAC

That will ba givan away FREE of cost . . .  No obliga- 
Mon . . . Nothing to buy . . .  No jinglo to writ# . . . 
Jutt fill in tho ontry blank.

JESSE KELLEY  
FIELDER SERV STA.

Ird And Jahason

State Aad Srd

rondara to pressure, bribes for 
supfMrt. asrspss from responsibili
ty '’ la his campaign for re-dac- 
tton

Elasnhowar urged Rspubbeans Is atllift young peopla in a cam
paign he said must be “concerned 
with those things which count for 
most—peapla and principlas ”

Elaenhower was cheered lustily 
hy 900 GOP leaders as ba address
ed a colorful banquet that wound 
up a two-day pracampaign rtrate- 
gy meeting Hit speech, in effect, 
was the opening of his own re- 
election effort.

“Our aim must be to convince 
e>ery American newly arrived at 
\u(ing age that the RepubUcsn 

Is tha party through

sequences might appear to be at 
the Um e”

Nixon said moot poliUdana ha- 
beved tha easiest way waa for the 
President to sign the farm bill. 
But he said Eisenhower did what 
he thought was right in vetoing it.

Eisenhower told the RepubUcan 
leadera — most of w h ^  had 
closed ranks in support of his veto 
actloa — that he had received a 
flood of messages He said some 
were critical, citing one from a 
man in California who he said ac 
cuaed him of being persuaded by 
his “rich business friends to cruci
fy the farmers of the U S ’’ Eisen
hower said every message he had 
from a business man urged him to

party
which these young dtJzens' aapira 
tions for their nxintry can be sign the MU 
achieved,” Eisenhower said I Eisenhower stressed the civil

In sounding a call for what he rights theme with an assertion the 
termed an “organized crusade” on Republican party “seta up no walls 
behalf of p a o ^  and principles, of birth or creed ” He said it was 
the Presided linited aboard Re- one of the fundamental principles 
publicans. Independeats and thcMelof the GOP that "every American 
he detcrihnd as “sound thinking is equal before the law and the 
Dem ocrats” He said “wa wcl-j consaence of government” 
coma them all ” -----------------------

AKhoogh this was a party gath
ering. Elsenhower had no harsh 
things to say about the Demo- 
crMs In fact, he told the assem
bled GOP leaders Democrats, bkc 
Repubbeans. a r t  loyal to the 
United SUtes. devoted to freedom 
and human dignity, and insistent 
on national security and the wel- 
faro of the p e o p l e  Eisenhower 
said Repubbeans and Democrats 
differ on methods, not objectives.

The President shared the bme- 
nght with Vice President Nixon.
Party workert left little doubt by 
their applauM moat of them want 
Nixon on tha ticket again.

Eisenhower has said he would 
ha happy to run on any ticket 
with Nixon, but that Nixon must 
chart hia own coorsc. Lart night.
Nixon may have indicated, at laaat 
Indirectly, that ha had mada a 
decision to trek rwelectlon.

liitrodoced by GOP Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall, who repeatedly 
hai aaaorad Nixon would ba on 
tha ticket, the rice president toM 
Eisenhower:

"We shall serve In any capacity 
necessary to assure your re-elec
tion te the position you now hold.
We pledge ourselves here end 
now te do our best to give you in 
November what you and de
serve to carry out your program 
and to win the House and Senate ’’

Eisenhower, half turned In his 
chair, listened Intently as Nixon 
said that ’’what marks any great 
President ta summed up In one 
word, courage — courage to do

U . S . J o i n s  
P a c t  U n i t

TEHRAN, Iran (iP-'nie United 
Slates today became a member of 
the economic committee ot the 
five-nation Baghdad Pact without 
actually signing the Albance as a 
whole.

■Rie U S action waa riewed by 
some here as a meaax of entering 
the Albance via the hack door.

The dexelopmcnt waa announced 
after a closed session of the top- 
level Ministerial Council 

The Council agreed last Novem- i 
her “membership of the economic 
committee may he extended to 
states not signatories to the pact”  
’This waa done not only with the 
United Statea In mind, but also 
in the hope Jordan or other Arab 
countries might be willing to Une 
up with economic aspects if not 
with military phases 

Until today the United Slates 
had remained on the sidebnes of 
the organization for fear of an
tagonizing Eg>i>t, Saudi Arabia 
and other Arab nations which bit
terly oppose the Alliance.

n  was formed a year ago, bind
ing Iran, Iraq. Pakistan. Turkey, 
and Britain in a NATO-style de
fense organization against possible 
Communist a g g r e s s i o n  In 
the Middle East.

Baby Russian Bear 
With Red Visitors

LONDON OB-The Soviet Em
bassy confirmed today reports 
that one member of the Bulganin- 
Khruahehev party to Britain is a 
b a ^  Russian b w .

He Is a gift for somebody, hot 
the embassy spokesman wouldn't 
■ay for whom.

London newspapers broke out In

Vatican Calls Russ 
Visit 'Undesirable'

VATICAN CITY (JB-The Vati
can views the Bulganin-Khnish- 
cbev visit to Britain as “ inoppor- 
tame and undesirable.”

This comment was made by the 
Vatican radio, which said tha 
Christian world “especially ra- 
senU ” honors being showered on 
persons It blames for the persecu- 
noo of fbe Roman OsthoHc CThrrrfI 
in Communist eountrves.

a rash of speculation on wtm gets 
tha heart Prim# Minister Eden. 
Prince Charlea and Sir Winston 
Churchill were early favoritea In 
the betting.

The bear, a 2'v-month-old cub 
named Nikki, arrived in a crate 
Monday aboard a Soviet Jetliner 
that brought advance members of 
the Russian entourage 

Ha is so young he lakes only 
milk," an embassy official said. 
"Ha is so small, so small”

Pets imported into Bnliin nor
mally have to be quarantined for 
six months to make sure they 
have no contagious disea.ses. But 
the Russian cub war taken direct 
to the embassy.

“Bears do not necessarily have 
to go Into qnarantinc.” an officer 
of the Rcral Society For I*re- 
rentfon nf OweRy to Antmafr aolff 
diplomatically.

PenneyS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Shop today in Penney's Once-a-Yeor 
B IG  S H O W  O F  F A S H I O N

SIZES 

8 TO 18

$10.90

•  TO 14

$10.90

SIZES

10 TO 18

$12.90

Remember! Fashion 
Doesn't Cost A Fortune 

At Penney's ,

SU M M ER
D RESS

C A R N I V A L

In-Demand Dallas Dresses With 
Luscious Lace Trims!

L U C IN A " C O T T O N
the fabulous fabric with the easy-care airs!
licading tha big Pinney Show of Fashion art these “Ludna" lovelies from 
Dallas with frosty lace trimming, exquisitely delicate, to make your eyes 
sparkle and dance! A Carnival of color with most stylea in soft powder 
blue, pretty petal pink and natty navy that looks even gayer with the con* 
trast of smart cotton trimming! Some in aqua, hello and yummy mint, toot 
All hand wash, of course! Quality, color, style and detail speUs new fashion 
clegans—reasonable Penny price spells old-fashioned savings!

•V f A ■
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Knows How To Eat And Relax
C ant Ohmart w m  a sU rriaf role hi her firat metloa plctore. “The 
Scarlet Hear,” whea ehe replaced the leadlag lady la a Broadway 
naaical.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Starlet Has Secrets
Of Good Nutrition

By LTDU LANS
HOLLYWOOD — Every imder- 

•tudy dreams that the leadins 
lady will get sick, that a talent 
acout will be in the audience and 
that her performance will win hw  
a  Hollywood contract. This is the 
■tory ol Carol Ohmart'a Ufa wbao 
she took over in ‘ K ianat” in New 
York. She was signed for the lead 
hi "Scarlet Hour" by Mike Curtis.

Paramount thinks so highly of 
■lis talented newcomer that tha 
eonmlsaary m em  boasts a  “Carol 
Otamart Salad “

“ I  think m  try R.** I  s a i d ,  
hitii^ued by tha faadnating com* 
blnauoo of fresh cocumbors. ba* 
■anas, carrots, celery, almonds, 
ahasse. poroegranata jnloo a a d 
yogurt drsasing.

"Whore did you dream  this v T  
I  asked CaroL

"My mother studied mtrltioo 
and 1 grew up accepting the idea 
that our health and even our am- 
bitioo Is affected by food. T b s  
Yogis bare special foods for pro
longed concentration. Whan 1 am 
studying for a role. I find this 
kype of diet keeps my mind clear."

‘*TeIl me more about it," I ask 
ad

"Fynlts. nuts and raw regeta 
bies." said Carol simply. “ I make 
a  meal of carrot sticks, raw turnip 
and potato slices, apples a n d  
grapes This keeps me going very 
nicely."

"Any other Yogi secrets?" I 
asked.

Carol answered me by moving 
her bead from side to side, while

Mrs. Hunt Reviews 
'Tender Victory

Tha story of Johnny Fletcher’s 
faith in humanity and his love fpr 
his fellowman was told Tuesday 
evening by Mrs. W. A. Hunt. It 
is the theme of “Tender Victory” 
by Taylor Caldwell, which Mrs. 
Hunt reviewed at the First Metho
dist Church.

Sponsored by the WSCS of that 
church, she related the story of 
Johnny’s rejection by a church be
cause of his "family” of European 
orphans. There were five children 
of assorted nationalities and re
ligious f a i t h s ,  changed from a 
"wolf pack” into a group of nor
mal children.

Because of the orphans, adopted 
when he was a chaplain d u r i n g

World War n, Johnny aeesptad a 
pastorate in a small mining town, 
Barryfield. It was here, Mrs. Hunt 
told her listeners that Jcdinny work
ed to gain the tolerance of the 
townspeople. He also labored to 
clear the air of the sulphur fumes 
as he tolled to rid the town of its 
prejudices.

The reviewer was introduced by 
Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

For the tea hour, which followed 
the review, the table held an ar
rangement of iris in a crystal bowl. 
Crystal appointments were used in 
the serving done by Mrs. Jordan 
Grooms and Mrs. Clyde Johnston. 
Other members of tha WSCS act
ed as tha housa party.

45 Call At Stork Shower 
For Ackerly Resident

ACKERLY — A pink and blua 
shower honored Mrs. J a c k  Grigg. 
About 4S called at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Little.

Toys, a stork and flowers cen
tered the refreshment table.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Bill 
Bowlin, Mrs. A. J . Lewis, Mrs. 
Sid Ingram, Mrs. Leo Batson, Mrs.

New WMU Circle 
Meets Tuesday 
For Mission Study

koaping bar nock and shoulders! 
immobile. i

"This is an accepted part of 
East Indian dancing.

"1 like to do it.” Carol explain
ed, "because It gives a wonder
ful roleasa at tha base of the brain. 
I feel infinitely more relaxed for it. 
R is one of tha first things 1 do 
when I wake up in tha morning.” 

"Did you And it very difficult 
to learn?" I asked CaroL 

" tt  takas tlma and iiw fw dis 
tloa to parfact I t  I  found H bdp- 
ful to try  to move nay head from 
the back, pressing it sideways as it 
a  hot iron would scorch nay cheek 
unless 1 got out of tha way. To cor
rect a tendency to tip your bead, 
work in front at a mirror."

*1 can’t  wait to get boma and 
try  tt.” I m urm ur^.

"R is a wonderful way to relaasa 
tension, but don’t  get impatient.” 
Carol warned. "It took me weeks 
to learn."

BY POPULAR DEMAND 
We've had numerous requests 

lately from readers who want 
to GAIN weight. So we t h i n k  
there may be more who haven't 
written to fliat would like to 
put on a few pounds. Leaflet M- 
14. So You Want to Gain Weight' 
is now available. Included along 
with all the gaining ideas are 
complete sample menus. To get 
your copy, send S cents AND a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to Lydia l,ane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

Mrs. Vernon Garrett was hostess 
to a newly organized Women’s Mis
sionary Union Circle of College 
Baptist Chapel at a Tuesday aft
ernoon meeting.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
J. C. Gross. Mrs. Paul Warren 
taught the mission study book. 
"The Tribes Go Up.”

Officers include Mrs. T. J . 
MitcheU. chairman: Mrs. Leonard 
Coker, co^hairman; Mrs. Warren, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Garrett, 
program chairman; Mrs. Gross, 
p r a y e r  chairman; Mrs. J . F, 
Choate, community missioiu; Mrs. 
J. D. Stewart, stewardship; Mrs. 
O. L. Stewart, mission study, and 
Mrs. B. G. Cariker, young peo
ple's director.

Pythian Sisters 
Install Guard

Grace Will Be Wed 
In Regal Ivory Gown

MONTE CARLO IP — The wed-1 
ding dress Grace Kelly will wear | 
tomorrow is described as a " re g a l' 
style designed along Renaissance 
tines ” It represenU six weeks’ 
work by 35 persons to the ward
robe d i r i m e n t  of the actress’

Mrs. Ronald Jonas was InstaQsd 
as guard for the Pythian Sisters 
at a meeting of the group Monday 
evening. The sessiaB was bald at
Castle Hall.

Installing o f f 1 a a  r  s were Mrs. 
Manley C ^ .  Mrs. Mahrta Choate
and Mrs Hugo CampbMl. Mrs 
Choate was appointed captain of 
the degree teem.

An application for aasmbershlp 
was resid. Appointed as an InTOstl- 
gation committee chairman was 
Mrs. L. D. C h r  a a e. InstaPatloB 
services will be held May 7. Mrs. 
CampbeD was awarded a special 
prize.

Hostesass for Monday's meeting 
were Mrs. Joe Neece and Mrs. R. 
L. Buck. Next hostesses will be 
Mrs. A. F . HiO and Mrs. O. R. 
BoUnger.

'Skin Core' Topic 
At Home Study Club

Members of the Home Study 
Chib heard a talk and were given 
a demonstration on "Skin Care" 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Fred Wells 
was tbs speaker for the group, 
which met to the home of Mrs 
Jimmy Caldwell. Mrs. Maurice 
Smith was cohostess.

Refreshments were served to 11 
from s  table using s  color scheme 
of green and white. Program for 
the next meeting, to be in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Ward, will be "Spring 
Menu Planning."

Study Programs 
Featured Tuesday 
At WSCS Circles

Mrs. M. A. Cook was hostess to 
t l  members of Fannie Hodges and 
Fannie Stripling WSCS circles of 
First Methodist Church at her 
borne, 1611 Main, Tuesday mom- 
tog.

After opening prayer by Mrs R. 
K. Satterwhite and a meditation 
from the Beatitudes by Mrs. R. L. 
Curley, Mrs. Hugh Duncan present
ed the program.

She spoke on "Hungers of Body 
and Mind." Others participating 
were Mrs. Cook. "New Forms and 
Old Foim s” and '"Thoae Who Walk 
Alone” ; Mrs. Robert McKenzie, 
"Living Conditions and Religion 
In Rusda” ; Mrs. Howard Stephens^ 
"Religion to Russia.”

AH WSCS d rd e s  will meet at the 
church at 1:30 a.m. Tuesday. On 
May 1, the Fannie Hodges and Fan- 
toe Stripling Circles will meet in 
the ^ u rc h  parlor at 9:30 with 
Mrs. Charles Pruitt and Mrs. 0.
D. York as hostesses.

a • •
Mrs Arnold Marshall and Mrs. 

C. H. Thitoe bi-ought the study 
I ra n  "This Revolutionary Faith” 
•a U  membsrs of the Sylvia La- 
mun Circle Tuesday morning to the 
borne of Mrs. Albert Smith, 909 
W. 18th.

Mrs. Rex Baggett gave the devo- 
tton. A guest was Mrs. H. T. 
Bratcher.

On May 1 the d r d e  wU meet 
a t 18 a m. to the cburdi parlor 
with Mrs. W. M. Roman as host-

studio (Metro^oldwyn Mayer).
Into the ivory silk taffeta and 

lace creation. Helen R o s e  p u t  
2S yards of peau de soie — that's 
heavy taffeta, 35 yards of silk taf
feta. 100 yards of silk net. and 300 
yards of val lace (narrow strips) 
for the petticoats

The gown, combining the ivory 
peau de soie and rose point lace, 
has a cathedral train 3Vk yards 
long. The long-sleeved bodice is of 
rose point lace, re-embroidered so 
there are no seams. It is closed 
down the front with tiny lace but
tons and fitted over a foundation 
of silk in a pale flesh tone.

The peau de soie overskirt is 
bell-shaped It has no folds In 
front and the fullness in the back 
inlaid with pleats at the waist, isi 
flared out at the bottom in a fan 
shape.

The underskirt, described as a 
"ma.sterpiece of engineering.” in
volves three petticoats.

The veiL a circular affair de
signed to keep the face to view, 
is em broider^ with rose point 
lace and re-embroidered with thou
sands of tiny pearls. It is attached 
to a Juliet cap of rose point lace, 
with a smaU wreath of tiny orange 
blos.soms and leaves fashioned of 
seed pearls. Embroidered on the 
back of the veil are two tiny lace 
love birds.

Philadelphia, Miss Kelly's home
town. will get the gown for its 
Museum of Art after the wedding.

'Desserts' Named 
At4-H Roll Call

Ron caU was answered by nam
ing a dessert at a recent Gay Hill 
4-H Club meeting.

Jean .ItaUcup called the r o l L  
Nancy Norman led songs. P r i d 
ing officer was Gwen Proctor, 

Elizabeth Pace, county h o m e  
demonstration agent, discussed in
dividual progress reporu to be 
made by members.
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New Side Buttoner

Marlin Gibson. Mrs. James Eu
banks, Mrs. Arthur Reed. Mrs. J. 
C. Niblett and Mrs. FYed C o^.

A. L. White. Big Spring, spent 
an evening with his mothei, Mrs. 
Maudy White.

Mrs. Cora Coleman has been 
confined to bed after a fall.

J . V. Bristow is receiving treat
ment to Medical Arts OUnic-Hos- 
pitaL

Arthur Uttle, BiD Bowlin and 
Jack Grigg have returned from a 
fishing trip at Buchanan Dam.

Mrs. J . Archer has been on the 
sick list.

Billy Cates was here recently 
from Odessa to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cates.

Mrs. Jim  McCurtin of Mldtond 
visited her family here.

Mrs. and Mrs. Pete Grigg, La- 
mesa, spent a  Sunday with Mrs. 
Grigg's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolph Rasbarry, and Billy.

G. F. Ingram, Lamesa. has been 
visiting his nephew and family, the 
Chester Ingrams.

Dean Springfield, O d e s s a ,  is 
ith her parents. Mr. andhome wii

Mrs. B. 0 . touingfleld 
Mr. and k&s. Bruce Crain visit

ed their son, L. D. Crain, and his 
family to Big Spring.

Mrs. Buck Baker and Dorothy 
and Mrs. Ira Myles were in Semi
nole viattiag Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Baker and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . Kuykendall. 
Wichita Falls, ware guests of Mrs. 
Emma Coleman.

Mrs. Edgar Rerm underwent 
minor surgeiv to Medical Arts 
Clinic-Hospital.

A

109
For The Bride

Add a toudi of charm to a bridal 
shower with these pretty decora
tions. They are so easy and inex
pensive to make. No. 109 has full 
-directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W, Adams 
S t, Chicago 8. m.
Bible Club Plans 
Trip To Carlsbad

A trip to Carlsbad Caverns May 
S was planned by high school Bible 
Club members at a meeting and 
wiener roast Monday night in the 
home of Troy McClendon. 1614 Syc
amore.

Floyer Candelabra 
Brightens OWC Coffee

A candelabra of flowers decorat
ed the table Tuesday morning for 
the Newcomers’ Coffee given by 
the'Officers’ Wives’ Gub. The par
ty was held to the lounge of the (Mf- 
ficers’ Club to honor all newcomers 
in the group.

A five-tiered silver candelabra 
was used by Mrs. R. D. Whitting
ton, in charge of making the cen
terpiece. Instead of candles, roses 
and Dutch iris filled the candle 
cups. The entire arrangement was 
covered with pink net and based to 
a circlet of roses.

Mrs. J . R. Alexander modeled 
two hats, with accessories, furnish
ed by Ih e  Little Shop. One a pink 
straw, used pink accessories; the 
other, a  large turquoise straw, was 
accem pani^ by turquoise ear- 
bobs, beige gtoves and a  plastic 
bag. Mrs. A. C. Peterson was com
mentator.

Special prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. R. E. Yeager, Mrs. W. N. 
Grubb and Mrs. R. A. Gandt. Host
esses for the party, which about 
50 attended, were members of the 
executive board.

Fa irview Club Plans 
Tour Of Homes May 1

A tour of homes was planned 
by members of the Falrview Home 
Dononstration Club Tuesday after
noon at a meeting to the home of 
Mrs. J. G. Hammadi Sr. H e r  
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Carl Ham- 
mack, was cohostess.

The devotion was riven by the 
senior Mrs. Hammack, with t h e

Residents Invited 
To Forsan Meeting

The Forsan Study Club is invit
ing people of Forsan, Big Spring 
and the surrounding area to attend 
an open meeting of the club Thurs
day evening at 7:30 at the school.

The club is presenting Mrs. W. 
A. Hunt to a review of Taylor Cald
well’s "Tender Victory.” Hostesses 
will be Mrs. O'Barr Smith, and the 
leader will be Mrs. C. B. Long.

Bridge Beginners 
To Have Lessons

The devotion, "Jesus, Light of 
the World," was given by ^ b b y  
Phillips. Special music was pre
sented by the Northsido B a ^ s t  
(Quartet c o m p o s e d  of Thomas 
Lynn. Billy McElreath, Jesse Mc- 
Elreath and Jimmy W e a t h e r s .  
Billy McElreath M  the group in 
songs following the p r o g r a m .  
Twenty-three attoided.

Mothers To Meet
Gold Star Mothers will meet at 

2 30 p m Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Harry Lees. 611 E. 16th.

Bridge instructions win be giv
en for beginners at the Officers’ 
Wives’ Club Thursday afternoon 
when the group meets for bridge 
and canasta games. Mrs. R. L. My
ers will be the instructor.

’Time for the meeting is 1:30 p.m. 
at EUU HaU. Hostesses wiU be 
members of Block Two. All offi- 

wives are invited to attend.

opening prayer offered by Mr s .
■ ithi “John Sutherlto. RoU call was an

swered by members giving their 
favorite taproot tree.

A council report was given by 
Mrs. Jack H a t^ . Homes of mem
bers win be toured as an observ
ance of National Home Demonstra
tion Week, scheduled for April 27- 
May 8.

The club wiU meet to the home 
of Mrs. p. B. Gaskins, May 1, at 
9:30 a m. to begin the tour An 
exhibit of the club’s work will be 
set up in Mrs. Gaskins’s home.

Appointed to arrange the display 
were Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mr s .  
Shirley Fryor and Mrs. L. A. Grif
fith. Mrs. 0 . B. Engle discussed 
the small utensils needed in a 
kitchen.

Recreation was to charge of 
Mrs. E. 0. Hicks, Mrs. Jim Smith 
and Mrs. R. N. Adams. U n d e r  
their direction, members made 
hats of doilies and trimmed them 

flowers, ribbons and o t h e r  
ations.

ifrs. Hatch received the special 
prize of the afternoon. Sixteen 
members attended with one 
member, Mrs. S. P. Jones.

Rebekahs 
Make Plans 
For Meeting

Smokin

Plans were made Tuesday ev«. 
ntog by the Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge to take the drill team to 
McCamey Saturday. They wUl at
tend the District Association. The 
Rebekahs met in the Odd Fellow 
HaU, with Mrs. M. C. Patterson,
noble grand, presiding.

present toFifty were present for the meet
ing, and SO visits to the side were 
reported.

Mrs. Leon Cole, lodge deputy, 
was in charge of a school of in
struction for members of the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge Tuesday 
evening. The group met at Carpen
ters HaU.

Mrs. Barney Hughes, n o b l e  
grand, presided for the meeting. 
It was announced that the birth
day offerings wUl be used to buy 
new flags for the organisation.

A certificate of perfection was 
presented to Mrs. L. F. Trantham. 
Several visits to the sick were re
ported by the S3 members attend 
ing the meeting.

Garden City Club 
Has Plant Exchange

A plant exchange was held by 
members of the Spaders Garden 
Club of Garden City Monday, when 
they met at the courthouse.

Mrs. J. W. Cox told members 
the method of growing annuals. 
Mrs A. J. Cunningham gave a dis
cussion of "Growing Tomatoes." 
Mrs. Ronald McDaniel presided 
for the business meeting, attend
ed by 10 members.

Antique Show, Sale
An antique show and sale wiU be

held In the Odessa Coliseum begto- 
ning Thursday at 11 a.m. The Odes-

new

sa Crippled Children’s Center win 
benefit from the sale, which wiU 
be held through Sunday. Hours are 
from 11 a m. to 10 p m. each day. 
Admission is SO cents

cers

4-H Records Planned
Individual 4-H work records were 

explained by Elizabeth Pace coun
ty home demonstration agent, at 
a club meeting at Vealmow Mon
day. Nine attended with Mrs. E. E. 
Crittenden as a guest. Betty Clan
ton presided at the meeting.

CORRECTION
In Hull A Philllpa ad In Tuatday's Herald, the
price of Fryers was quoted at 39c each, when 
H should have read

FRE8H GRADE A

FRYERS
POUND

39e

Spnngtfc fs Ppouth
Hardtop -time!

Two doors or four doors, T-8 or 6, tbare^ 
a Plymouth Hardtop for you—in two low 
price-ranges. Whichever you pick, yeuH 
be driving the biggest, amartest Hardtop 
of the low-price three I

The neweet of summer casuals 
A smartly styled, brief sleeved 
dress that b u ^ n s  down the side, 
has a  gently rolled collar.

No. 1481 with PATT-O-RAMA to- 
chided is to sizes 13, 14. 16, 18, 
30; 40. 43. Size 14 4% yards of 
88-toch.

Send 38 cents to coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adans* d t ,  Chicago
i .  m.

The hwempereble Plymerih l< 
few-d«or Hordtop. V-8 or 4.

Moet beauty, size, value in the low-price th ree-
all yours in a big new Plymouth Belvedere or Savoy Hardtop!

Here*i th t Ideal companion for springtime driving fu n -a  bright 
new Plymoutfi Hardtop. Drive one and seel Look at those racy 
'le t’s go I” lin e s ... try the reflex-quick response of Plymouth’s ' 
sensational new Hy-Fire V-8 or 6 . . .  see how easily your Plymouth 
whisks you through city traflic, out to the open road where you 
belong, you and your Plymouth Hardtop.

With windows down, you enjby all the airy fun and flair of 
a convertible. With windows up, you’re sedan snug. You won’t 
■etUe for anything less, once you’ve driven a Plymouth Hardtop!

Flym euth la th a  b lg g a tf car In th a  law-prica th raa  
. . . longest, lowest, roomiest, with a true big-car rida.
W ith th a  naw ast styling af th a  low^ r̂ka t h r a a . . .  
thia Plymouth ia really new. No “warmed-over” designl
Tha anty FualHiutten Driving in lha law-prka thraa. . .  
mechanical, safe, and oo afanplo. Optional o d  all m n d i k

Tha parfarwionca champ af tha leŵ -prlea thraa...
holds oflkisl NASCAR speed and acceleration records!
And. . .  It's mighty aosy ta awn a Flymeuth Hordtop
. . .  sak your daaler aboat his modern finance plan today.

m P ly m o u t h  (X J9 ts le s 8
From fha day you buy S . . .  through oft tha yaort you own •  
. . .  you'll tpond la a o n e  Plymouth. ThoTa one ra0sen more 
Plymouthi ora used as taxis than all other core combined.
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Smoking Plane 
Finds Quick Aid

GRAND ISLAND, Nab. (gl—When 
a local airport attendant saw an 
American Airline DC-7 coming in 
for an unscheduled landiug with 
smoko and flame belching from 
an engine, he knlw where there 
was plenty i f help. He telephoned 
to tha state fire schnot meeting 
and U trjcks made a fast njn 
to tha airport. Put it was all for 
practice because diera wa.sn’t .ony 
fire. It turned out the plane en
gine was Just acting up a bit.

1 ^
WORUra LAROCST tgUXR AT KM

BIO SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

*‘Wa Work la  Humble 
Partaerahip With God"

SM Raanela
Dial 4-llSl Nlghta, DUI 4-MtS

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A Ca

Dial 4-2311
lit W. 1st St

Fruit Tree Pill 
Seen As Hope 
For Sunburn

FLORENCE. Aril. Ifl-A  Uttle 
pill made from sun-drenched fruit 
trees is being studied in the desert 
here to determine whether it has 
the power to prevent sunburn.

Scientists from the University of 
Arizona and the University of Ore
gon hope the drug, psoralen, wlU 
speed the som etiim  painful pro
cess of tanning.

Psoralen, d ^ v e d  from flg and 
citrus trees has been used by the 
Egyptians for centuries to deepen 
skin pigmentation.

Last year the scientists realized 
they were a  long way from suc
cess when eight volunteer con
victs at the state prison were sent 
to tho hospital adth severe sun
burn.

But Dr. Thomas B. Fitzpatrick. 
University of Oregon dermatolo
gist said he is encouraged by the 
latest results.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* NaFI. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

Maceo Partners 
Probe Continues

SAN ANTONIO (ft-A  federal 
grand Jury reaumod its investiga
tion today into the affairs of three 
partners of Maceo and Co., Gal
veston amusement operators.

Tho Jury heard IS witneasee 
from Houston. Galveston and the 
coast area yesterday.

The grand Jury has subpoenaod 
more than 20 Galveston and Hous
ton residents. Four members of 
tho firm have been Indicted on 
charges of Income taz violation. 
They arc A. J . Adams, Sam Seiio, 
Vic Maceo and Frank Maceo.

Listen
EVERY MORNING

All Th . N .W . At 1:00 
Presented By

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

On

Storm Victims Find Haven In Church
Tbeee bomeleu vlctima ef the toraade wUch left t l  dead In the Birmingham area were given emerg
ency hooslag la the McDoeaM'a Chapel Methediat Chorch, near the aoeae ef tho greatest damage. 
The cherch, need only by whUes, waa set ep as a havei for Negroes.

SOME WARMING

Late Cool Wave 
Continues In U.S.
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n #  laanrlaU d Praaa
Thera was a little warming In 

tome areas but unseasonable cool 
weather continued in broad areas 
of the nation today.

Below normal temperatures con-, 
tinued over most of the northern 
tier of states from the Great 
Lakes region eastward to the At
lantic Coast. The cool air also 
dipped southward through the Mid-| 
die Atlantic coastal states and 
aloog the Immediate southern At
lantic coast through Florida.

Soma cooling also was reported 
from Texas westward through Ari
zona. Utah and Nevada and over 
tho Rocklea to tho Canadian bor
der.

Temperatures advanced from 
tho central Gulf states through 
central Mississippi and tha cen
tral Plains and northward to the 
Canadian border. Some warming 
also waa reported along the Pacif
ic coast and Inland into Idaho.

Predpltation oootinuad during 
the a i i ^  ta widely aeatterad 
areas. Snow flurries and ahowers 
faO from Michigan and extreme

northern Indiana aastward through 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and western 
New York. Falla were mostly 
light

A belt of showers, with snow 
flurries in the higher elevations, 
extended fnmi Colwado westward 
through moat of Utah, northern 
.Nevada and the central Sierras of 
California. One inch of fresh snow 
■fell at Bryce Canyon, Utah, and 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Falls In 
other areas were smaller.

Blowing dust plagued southeast
ern New Mexico and western Tex
as yesterday. Strong winds caused 
dust clouds up to 10,000 feet in 
Iowa. Humidity dropped to 10 per 
cent at the Das Moines Airport. 

I oiM of the loweat marks ever re
corded In the Iowa City.

Forced Landing 
Damages Plane

An F-94C airplane, forced to 
make a belly landing on one of 
the runways at Webb Air Force 
Base at S:4S p.m. Tuesday, was 
heavily damaged but its p i l o t  
walked away from the wreck un
hurt.

The pilot was First Lieut. Rich
ard Hickenbottom, 96th Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron, New Castle 
County Air Base, Wilmington, Del.

He was ferrying the F-94C from 
Wilmington to Kirkland Air Force 
Base, Abuquerque, N. M.

An investigation into the cause 
of the accident has been ordered.

The plane probably can be re
paired but damage waa extensive.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 18, 1954 f
______________________________________A

Hightr Court Agrees 
Fine Wos 'Wrong'

LONDON (JB—Joseph Drew, 22, 
claimed in an appeals court that 
a magistrate wrongW had fined 
him S28 for ettemptM car theft.

The higher court agreed It 
voided the fine and substituted 
two months in Jail.

'56 Fire Losses 
Exceed $6,000 j

Fire losses during the month of 
March pushed the I9S6 total to 
slightly above the $6,000 mark in' 
Big Spring. I

During the month firemen an
swered 27 calls — two of which i 
were false alarms — and the total: 
fire losses were $2,319 42. Coupled! 
with the first two months’ amount: 

I of $3,733.4$, the year's figure is! 
' $6,034 87. II  During the first three nnonths of 
,1935, the toUI was $14,737 74, and 
the month of March alone was 
$7,425 87.

I Of the total for March of this 
year, all but $33 was damage to 

I buildings. The $35 was damage to 
contents.

Three of the fires were frame 
buildings and one was a brick 
building. One was a brick house, 
five were grass and trash fires, I 
and six were autos and trucks. I

Electric Clock 
Repairing

14-BOUK SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAH Greea Stamps

I r - J  ■

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petroleam Belldlag 

Dial 4-4HI

A N D ^

KOZY KOOLERS
•  Reslgeatlal #  Cemmerclal
•  lastallallea #  Repair ,

See Us Refers Yea Beyl
BOWERMAN
Sheet Metal Works 

$1$ East Xrd Dial 4-S41I

a

You Are Invited 
To See The Newest

BILLY GRAHAM
Motion Picture

Battleground Europe

BILLY GRAHAM

‘’Bataecreand Europe” Is the newest ef tha Billy OrahaBi 
daoameatary flloM. It was filmed entirely la Eerepe aed 

thaws tremeadaas erewdt rallytag la tha call af tha Oreea. 
la Naramberg, la Paris and In Laadaa.

Tan eetaally sea and hear Billy Graham praachlag la Ova 

dlffareal langaagaa thraugh aa tatarpratar with laaaUan 
la Narway. HoUaad, Garmaay. France and Feglaad 

A dramatic stery yaa will want ta aaa.

First Baptist Church
Tonight-Wednesdoy, April 18-7:30 

No Admission-Everyont Wticomt

THURSDAY MORNINO

ERI.O—a u i r p s  O asrU t 
WBAP—BuekMaM Ballaa* 
ETXC—spaaiita  P r a a ta a  • rU
EBST—aunrlM  Baraaad* 
EBLO—JoUf P a r a  M««a 
WBAP—N«a»
ETEO—SaaaiiB P ra c ra a  

t;W
EBST—a w flM  i a raa aea 
E B L t> -N tw i
arBAP—P a rn  R*v« RmiBd- 
ETXO—BpaaUk P re e r tB

EBST—Bmr* P ra i ln  
ERLD—Idas Club 
WBAP—Farm  S lUfica 
ETXC—BUblBT B m a a  

1 :«a
EBST—Marun AtraaakT
E r LD —N tv i EoiindBa 
WBAP-Wawi: BanaooatU 
ETXC—ram li?  Altai 

T:IS
EBST—WaaUiar Poraasat 
EBLD-IOM  Clab 
WBAP—E arl?  Birdf 
ETEO—raaillT  Altar 

T:M
EBST—Portar Raadan 
ERLD—N ava: WrnUiar 
WBAP—B arlr Bird* 
ETXO-VrMUy BaaUM

I:W
E a e p —Moalcal Biraadaa 
ERLD—Top Tunai 
W B A P-EariT  BlrSa 
ETXO Baranada

■ i«0
EBET—Wavs E B 4T - O EaBy WMidB«
ERLD—N avt at A aartsa ERLD—Artbai Osdlray
WBAP—M om tor Wave WBAP—Weekdo?
ETX C -B M srt WurttliB ETX O -M ary T IM

•  :U I tiU
EBET—Braakfart Clak EBST-M oaia Ran
E B L D -N av i: IS ti (naB ERLO—Arthar Oadiray
W BAP-Borlp Bird* WBAP—Woofedtr
ETEO—B aty Dots B KTZO--<Blorf M ao

l:M tt;M
EBST—BrYaklAkt Clab EBET—Cadrtc Rardwleta
E K L D -iaaa a u b E B L P -M ata  Dp M M
W B A P ^P d o r RtdM Bot9
r rz c -> c u M in a d  p m «

WBAP—W atiaay 
ETXO—Ovaan mt a  Day

t : t t Id ltt
E B E T -B raak lu l Clab EBST—tanar CIrcIt
KRLI>—t000 Clok; Wevt K ftLD -R overd  MlUot
W B A P-R ldft Bore WBAP-Waakday
ETXC—Easy Dnaa Ik ETXO—wvaaa lor a  Day

tllM
EBET-M y T ras Mary EBET—J  N ‘s coBaMWia
KRU>—Arthur O odfrtf EBLD -W aady W arrta
WBAP-Weekdftr WBAP—Back la lbs B M s
KTKC->€«cU Brows ETXO-Mawt

•  :U IM S
EBET—My 'Tma Blory EBST Paraanalby TIm
E R L D -A rthar Oodtray K RLO -ftoekoU ee Wll»
WBAP—W rrkdiT 
KTXC—Medlre) motOIT

W BAF-Bacb ta BM s 
ETE C -B arraal Tima

l i t  M
EBET—Whaa OM M antas EBST-CUaalflad Pasw
KKLO—Arthur Oodfray ERLD—Balaa T raat
ITBAP—Haws b  Marksla WBAP—PoUy't Eltebaii
ETXO—Lseal Nawa ETXO-Say Ik VBB Maala

$:iM II:M
EBET-W hU perlnt Btrasts 
EBLD—Arthur Osdlray

EB ST-M qtic Nall 
ERLD -Eabay-RalBtn

W BAP-W takday WBAP—Ncaaraary J nbataa
ETXC—Bhopparti Baselal ETXO—Llattn Ladlat

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

U :s a
E B S T -P sa l H arety 
EBLO—JoUf P a n s  Nava 
WBAP—Nava fe WaalSar
E -rzo -H iiib iiir  n iu

I] l»
EBST—Ctnama Sanaa
E K L O -N av i 
WBAP—Murray Osu 
ETX O -M avi

tZ »
EBST—Nava 
ERLD—a u m p a  Q aartrt 
W B A P -O aO i EMsa Bora 
ETEO—WasltMr Raport 

l l :« t
EBOr—atM rIb arc  Holiday 
EB LD -O nM ias U sbt 
W BAP-Cadkr B ldst Bora 
ETXO-RUlb'.llr HIta 

I M
EBST-Poraonaluy Tbns 
ERLO—and Mra Burton 
WBAP—Munarkay. Mualc 
ETXC—Oama at tha Day 

t :U
E B S r-R a d io  Bibit (naaa
E«Lt>—B rtfh lrr Day 
WBAP-MoBartcay-Mnalo
E T Z e-O am a at tba Day 

I M
EBST—Martin Block 
E B L D  Nora Oraka 
WBAP—MuDarkry Mualc 
ETXC-Oam a o( tba Day 

< a*
E B a r—Martin Block 
E E U ^ A a n t  Jenny 
W BAP-Nawa a  M ar»r'- 
------ ‘  M Ms Day

1:W
EBST—Martin B 'ost 
ERLO—Bouta Party 
WBAP—Waekdar 
ETX C -O am t at Um  Day 

i : ia
EBST—Martin Blocs 
KRLO-rHouaa Party 
WBAP-WrakdaT 
E T Z e-O am a al tba Day 

S:M
EBST—Martin Tlock 
ERLD—Ntlaaa Eddy 
WBAP—Hotel For Pete 
ETZCN-Oams at tha Day 

a  u
EB ST-M arttn  Block 
K RLD -N avt. M aiM s
W BAP-Docior'« Wiir 
ETXC—OaSM at tba Day 

t  up
E B S T -N tv t B v a r  M aas
KRl.D-Preddy MSrtIn 
WBAP—RIsai la R’o'nsta 
KTXC-Oania at lbs Day 

S:ll
EBST-Rroa'tw ay MBUaas 
ERIJ>-M aala 
WBAP—Widdar B rova 
ETXC—Neva and Sparta 

J  M
EBST—PerasnaUty TUBS 
E R L D -M a PtrBlaa 
WBAP—P tp p tr  Tonne 
ETXC—PlaWer O iatlar 

1:41
K BST-Ptrasoam y Thna 
E R L D -T oons u r  Malsai 
WBAP-W oman tn My onas 
ETXO—P U tttf  Chatter

EBST—RBrlbw C araran  
E R L D -E d  WbItU Bhav 
WBAP—W ararn't N svs
ETXO-Tops ai Bap 4:M
E B e r -R b y ta n  C araeaa
ERLD—Ed WbItU Sbav 
WBAP—C iw dus Din 
ETZO-Tsps M ic p  

S:M
EB ST-B hythai C a rteaa  
E R L D -^ d  WhMIs Sbav 
arBAP—Loas B aacsr
ETXO-Topa la  Bops;sa
EBST—OsTStlonal 
E R L D -E d  W bttlatW ttebat 
WBAP—Lobs B a a t tr  
ETXO—’Tops In Bon 

s:W
EBST—Rhytba< ra ra y a s  
ERLD—AUaa J a ibtsa  
WBAP—Rtportci 
ETXO-Tops In BapI ta
E B rr-«ky(M B  CaiBvaa 
EBLD-XddM  Plabar 
WBAP- Nava
ETXO-Topa la  Baa

EBar-asM . abyttMOya
E R L O -N tv a  
WBAP—Bob Cyavtaye 
ETXO—Ban aad Bay 

S;4t
E B V r-a m  Stara
ERLD—t/n ra ll TBauiai 
WBAP -N eva
V rz o -P a M  a Paud

Prison Camp Victim 
To See Her Child 
For The First Time

SAN DIEGO. Calif. UF -  Mra 
Melitta Raal. whoee child w a s  
bom in a German prison camp, 
leaves for France tonight to claim 
a (laughter the has never seen 
She didn't know until last month 
the girl is alive.

"The Germans toM me my beby 
died the day after she was bom." 
she expiain^. "I believed them, 
because I'd been so badly treat
ed ”

Mrs Real. 96. met her present 
h u s b a n d .  Alex, s t Monterey, 
Calif They have lived here three 
years and have no children.

The daughter was sired by an 
Alsace-Lorraine youth Mrs. Real 
waa not permittH to marry. He 
was conscripted into the German 
army and liie Into a labor camp, 
she said

After the war, Mra. Real m ar
ried an American aoldier, came 
to this country and was divorced.

The conscripted youth waa cap-
ired by the Rnsrians. returned 

to France in 1954 and married an
other woman.

Mra. Real's parents, Mr. a n d  
Mra. Victor Blaknik of Freyming, 
France, wrote last month that the 
13-year-old daughter is alive.

Negro Candidate 
Loses In Florida

RIVIERA BEACH, Fla. (D-A 
Negro candidete for Town Cooncil 
who drew more votes than any of 
his three white opponents In Um  
first d ty  primary lost dedsivaly 
yesterday in the runoff election.

Bruce Caddy won the offlee arlth 
a total of 1.961 votes, compared to 
932 for F. Malcolm Chmningham, a 
Negro attorney. Caddy got 94 votee 
from the 834 votes cast by Negrooe 
and Cunningham received 196 
white votes from a total of 1,438.

The d ty  has two pradnets, one 
for whites ami one for Negroes, m  
an exact count of the voting by 
racea was possible.

Family Just 
Calls Him 'Ray'

MONTE CARLO (4) -  Prince 
Rainier II of Monaco has a score 
of Utles and his dUzens eaO him 
"Your Serene Highness” but the 
family of his bride Grace Kelly 
Just ealla him "Ray.”

Grace's father, John B Kelly 
Sr., was asked after the wedding 
Just what the family called t b ^  
mucbUtled son-in-law. Kdly re
plied ”Wo can him Ray.”

a

Executivi Dios
AUSTIN (4)-WilUani McNama 

ra. 96. president of the Dr. Pepper 
BottUng Co., of Austin and ■ for 
mcr aecretBry of the State Bot 
tk rv  Aatn., died yeeterdar-

No other truck 
pan offer you as much 

as a new 1956 CMC
L o o k  at the facts —no matter what kind of truck you need.

QMC'i new light-duty power plants have at much ta i 6 .l%  
greater diipltcement thtn the nearest competition. H . P.’i 
been upped u  much tt 20%. V 8’t are tha latest in ahort- 
strpke design.
In the new half-tonners, a btand-new fast-ratio cruising axle 
givea you all the eflficienciet of overdrive. And it’s an option 
at a fraction of overdrive's usual price.
A new ride stabilizer givea Blue Chip light-duties remarkable

new riding comfort N o need to fieht tha steering-wheel— 
even on the poorest rosds.

All GMC’s now hart a 13-volt clearical system. TubeleM 
dres art stsndird equipment And a new boulevard styling 
makes s GMC fsr,,and sway the best advertisement you 
can run.
In short, new 1956 Blue Chip GMC’s are just about aa 
impressive a line u  you'va ever seen. Values are even more 
remarkable. Drop by and see  for yourself I

SH ROYER MOTOR COMPANY •  424 E. 3rd Street
Dial 4-4625

-------- 1-



Down-And Out
L'mplre Vic Dclmcr* calh the Mt a i Carl Furilla af the DodRcra 
hlU third bate J u t  behiad tha thraw ta third baacman Will* Janet 
a( tbe Pkilllet In the tecand Inninf af the apeninf game at Braaklyn. 
Fniilla wai ant when ahartatap Graaay Hamner fielded a grennder 
and made tbe taaa ta Janet. (AP H'lrephata).

Tuesday Act In Keeping 
With Brooklyn History

Shift Doesn't Work
Against Bpsox Ace

Bt | : 0  CORRIGAN
BROOKLYN OB—They aay tome 

things can happen only in Brook
lyn and mayb« they're right.

This sprawling torough of al
most 3,000,000, countless houses of 
worship, h e a u 11 f u I parks, fine 
shops and escellent schools of 
higher learning, also h u  the 
Brooklyn Dodgers

They do tome things that make 
anher Brooklynites scratch their 
beads

Umally. It's the Brooklyn play-! 
ers who bring the smiles Old 
ttmeri here aUB chuckle when 
they recall the antics of Babel 
Herman, Casey Stengel and Dazzyl 
Vance. j

But today, It't the Dodger offl- 
eals. who. perhaps dazed by the, 
world champioiuhip the Brooks 
won last year, are walking around 
like aombies

The basebaB season opened yes
terday and things progressed 
smoothly enough untfl the game

with the Philadelphia PhiUies was 
almost ready to begin 

The crowd had risen for the 
playing of the national anthem. 
The players were lined up along 
the foul lines. The world cham
pionship flag was to be raised 
proudly over Ebbets Field 

The band s t a r t e d  to play 
Everet McCooey, who was to singi 
the Star Spangled Banner, was 
about to burst forth when sud-, 
denly he hesitated, looked around 
and bellowed into the microphone: 

“Who s going to raise the f la g '” 
No one had been assigned the 

task A Marine Corps color guard 
quickly whipped Into action and 
the festivities continued 

But, shux. what happened yes
terday was nothing compared to 
the goings on when E b b ^  Field 
opened In ltl3.

On that dark day abnoet half a 
century ago. the Brooks' brass for
got to bring along a key to open 
the park.

By ED WILKS
Tb« AmocU IsO P t«m

Memo to American League man
agers:

You can forget that defensive 
shift against Ted Williams. You’B 
either have to waUc the big guy 
or pitch and pray.

The Thumper, who has won four 
American League batting titles— 
topped by his .406 in 1941—and 
has a lifetime .346 average, set 
the terms for the 1996 season 
when he made his first appear
ance in the Boston Red Sox' open
ing day lineup in four years yes
terday.

Forced to miss those recent 
starts due either to service duties 
or injuries, Williams showed up 
as a healthy civilian for a change 
and banged two doubles to left and 
a single to center against Balti
more's shift as the Sox belted 
the Orioles 8-1.

The prescribed defense against 
Williams’ notorious left - handed 
power has been to shift the short
stop and second baseman into 
right and crowd the outfielders 
around to right. Now something 
new is needed.

Ted, who walked his first time 
up, drove in a run and scored 
one in the 16-hlt Boston attack, 
which got started with a four-run 
n rst off BiB Wight. Frank SuBi- 
van held the Orioles in check with 
an eight-hitter, fanning seven.

The bat spree gave the Red Sox 
a running break in the predicted 
four-way AL pennant f i ^ t  among 
Boston. New York, Chicago and 
Qeveland.

The Yankees, who have been 
hinting this may be Mickey Man
tle's big year at last, swamped 
Washington 10-4 with the Mick 
swatting two 475-foot homers out 
of the Senators’ Griffith Stadium. 
The White Sox got a jump on the 
Indians, winning 3-1 at Chicago 
when Oeveland ace Bob Lemon 
walked the clinching run home in 
the seventh

Kansas City beat Detroit 3-1 en

Defending Champ 
Is 5-4 Winner

Traffic Heavy Around Top 
Position In Texas League

■ t Tb« P tmb I

The Texas League race is aUj 
knotted up in a 4-way tie for first 
place and the boys already are 
getting edgy with less than a week 
ef play.

Shreveport and Houston players 
reached the chip-on-shouldcr stage 
Monday night foOowed by a veiled; 
accusation by Shreveport Manager  j 
Mel McGaha that somebody of thef 
Houston club swiped the spec^- 
clet of his star outfielder, Ken 
Guettler. in order to get Gucttler' 
eut of the lineup.

At Austin Tuesday night Man-' 
ager Connie Ryan and third base-' 
man Leo Thomas of the Senators 
were chased for arguing too vig
orously with the umpires. Connie 
perhaps u  more justified than 
anybody else in getting edgy. His 
ball chib has lost four straight and 
U in the cellar.

Shreveport bounced back from 
Monday night s 13-3 lou  to Hous
ton to nose San Antonio in IS in
nings and it created the 4-way

STANDINGS

jam at the top. San Antonio, Tul
sa. Shreveport and Houston are 
tied for the lead with 3-3 records.

Shreveport and San Antonio 
struggled three hours and thirty- 
seven minutes with BiBy Lynn 
scoring on a forceout at second, 
for the winning run in the thir
teenth inning. Ev Joyner's homer 
with a mate on board had pro
duced the other two runs as 
Shreveport won 3-3.

Houston was handing Austin its 
fourth straight lo u  6-4 as Ralph 
Beard weathered an 11-hit Sro- 
ator attack.

Lloyd Jenney delivered a pinch 
homer for three runs in the eighth 
u  TuUa shaded Fort Worth 3-1

Dallas slapped Oklahoma City 
3-4 for the Eagles’ second victory 
of the season DalUt and Fort 
Worth are tied for fifth place with 
3-3 records

It took 2 54 to play the game, 
a dreary affair that saw 30 bases 
on balls, a stream of 17 players 
by Oklahoma City and only 776 
fans in the stands

LAREDO. Tex — Stxteen- 
year-old Joanne Bruni of Laredo 
led a field of favontes into second 
round play of the T exu  Women’s 
Public Links Tournament here to
day

M iu Bruni. the defending diam- 
pion. downed Ethclind Schact ef 
Alvin. 5 and 4. In yesterday’s first 
round play

The opening day’s big upset w u  
the defeat of Mrs. Joe Vaughn 
of Nacogdoches, a pre-toumament 
favorite, by Mrs. WiBiam Hobnu, 
DalUs

In other top matches Betty Jean 
Martinet, San Antonio. (Meatcd 
Jerri Poe. Bay City. 6 and 4. while 
Wanda Sowell, 'Tyler, eliminated 
Edie Thompson, McABen. 3 and 4

Gus Zomial’s pinch Iwo-run dou
ble.

In the National, which leB short 
of the AL’s 117,310 opening dzqr 
crowds with an attendance of 
106,887, Brooklyn’s world cham
pion Dodgers—who won their first 
10 gam u  last season, were 
knocked off by Philadelphia and 
Robin Roberts 8-6. Hank Aaron 
and Joe Adcock homered for Mil
waukee in the Braves’ 6-0 deci
sion over the Chicago Cubs on 
Lew Burdette’s five-hiUer. Stan 
Mutial hit a two-run homer in 
the ninth as St. Louis defeated 
Cincinnati 4-3. And Johnny Anton- 
elli toued a six-hitter and h<»n- 
ered in the New York Giants’ 4-3 
victory over Pittsburgh.

Yogi Berra also homered for 
the Yanks. vHm got six-hit'pitch
ing from Don Larsen. Karl Olson, 
late of the Red Sox, homered 
twice for the Senators and Rook
ie Dick Tettlebach, former Yank 
farmhand, once.

Southpaw BiBy Pierce, the AL’s 
aamed-nin leader in ’85, five-hit 
the Indians, giving up a homer 
to Jim Busby—only member of 
the Busby-Chico Cairasquel-for- 
Lnrry Doby trade to do anything. 
Doby fanned three timet—once 
with the bases loaded

Sherm Lollar scored the winning 
run, and drove in the other for 
the Sox with a double.

Zeminl’t  blow in the seventh

wrecked Frank Lary*s ene man 
show for the IDgcrs. Lary hit an 
inside-the-park homer off winner 
Alex Kellner for the lone Detroit 
run and had a three-bitter untB 
the seventh.

Roberts, who set a major league 
mark by allowing 41 homers in 
’55, was tagged for a home run 
by Roy Campanella and an inside- 
the-park job by Junior Gilliam, 
but the Phils gave him the pad
ding ho needed by chasing Don 
N e w c o m b e .  Jim  Greengrass’s 
three-run blast got rid of Newk 
in the third. Gran Hamner hom
ered off Ed Roebuck.

Musial, out for his seventh bat 
title, was hitless in four trips be
fore Joe NuxhaB made his ninth 
inning mistake. V in ^ar Bend Mi- 
leB, pitching his first NL game 
■inca 1953 after his Army dis
charge, was the winner, but need
ed help from EBls Kinder in the 
ninth.

Dale Long homered twice for the 
Pirates to make Antonelli work 
for his decision. Bob Friend, the 
NL’s ERA leader in ’55, was the 
loser wIBi two New York runs 
unearned. WiUie Mays scored the 
winning marker, scooting home 
from second on an Infield out.

Burdette, despite four innings of 
rain and snow, was never in 
trouble and held the Cubs to one 
hit in the la.<;t six frames.

Pinkie's Falls 
Farther Behind

10 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., April 18, 1956

Cosden put more daylight be
tween it and the remainder of the 
Midland Women’s Bowling League 
field by swamping Knorr Furniture 
in aB three games played last 
night.

In posting the win. the Big Spring 
team registered scores of 788-763- 
789—3320.

Dot Hood set a torrid pace for 
C o id^ , irith a high game of 189 
and a series of 539. Sugar Brown 
wasn’t far behind, with 164-479. i

Cosden bowls Fashion B eauty ' 
Shop next week.

Pinkie’s Liquor Stores, also of 
Big Spring, maintained second 
place by defeating Midland Nation
al Bank in two of three games.

Pinkie’s had aggregate efforts 
of 767-724-696-2186. The team was 
led by Jesse Pearl Watson, who 
scored 174-494: and Locky Beach, 
who had 172-440.

Pinkie’s bowls the Eagles Club 
next week.

In other matches Tuesday night. 
Basin Supply turned back West 
Texas Brick and Tile, 2-1; Basin 
Electrid fanned out Lone Star. 
2-1; while the Eagles Club swamp
ed Schlitz. 8-0.

Standings;
T » a» - w L FH .
Coadsn 4B *7 .710
Plnkla’s «OSb 33 Vb .453
Midland K Bank 54 34 .Stl
WT Bnck-TiM 5 3 ^ 39*4 .174
Baato Supply SI 43 .541
Loo# S tar 47 44 .SOS
Baala Elaetrtc 43 W .443
I W. Hynda 31 •S .400
Kadit IB 57 .3«7
SrblUs M M 3SS
Cagles CTub 33 40 .355
Fashion 3UH .334

See us--̂ start 
enjoying all the

power benefits of

C o n o r a  S u p e r
Ginsoline

with TCP

Jones & Jones
CO N OCO -GO ODRICH

Service Store
V

After Jer 
team, sif 

.  ̂ at the Ac
‘J

1800 Grqgg Dial 4-2260

Honebutt Resigns
TEMPLE UR-Elmer Hanebutt 

has resigned as baskethaB coach 
of Temple Junior College and wiB 
become baskethaB coach of Texas 
Wesleyan College at Fort Worth

Hartman Hooser
ATTORNEY AT LAW

3a6 Elm# WasMO BMg. 
DUI 4-SSa3

H. J. "Sunbaam** Morrison
Brick, Tito and 

Building Spocialtiot 
Box 48 Phono 4-2373
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W R E S T L I N G
THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 8:15
FAIR BUILDING AT RODEO GROUNDS

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT — 1 HOUR EACH
o

CHINA MIRA
Vt .

DOT DOTSON

DANNY SAVICH
Vi.

TOKYO JOE
PLUS

SON'NY MYERS VS. GORY GUERRERO 

Rlagsite 33 — Reeerred 31.M — Gea. $1 — ChlMrea tSc

AbtteTW
Wmr»
B*aum nnl

l«7V irta rla
TTF-SOST m r s i  LTV

r « r t  Arttiur 3 Vieiori* •Hraumonl 7 Orw* 1
WicbH* r»IU  '  l.tib*«r» 4 W»eo U Abllma 1■OtTWWErm:* LPAOtPWm VmH P'4 B'Vnie
t l  P44"
Bar Afwel* 
PlalTTln* ..  
BalXnear . . .  
CarWM ... 
ClavK 
P»nW« —Rosiafla

SAT
fw i An>Wi * iH m  
K1 P u a  •  Kwwall PUUbvWw ( MIOm CSssirtCn
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What one great all-season oil 
guarantees you full-time protection 

against both friction and corrosive w ear?

New CONOCO
Motor Oil!

THAT^ A FACT, M R. JEN KIN Sl 
AMERICAS RRST DOUBLE-Dt/TY Â OTOft 

OIL IS NOW A vCg n OERFUL A U * 
SEASON 0IL.T00! THIS SINGLE-GRADE 
OIL IN THE CAN WITH THE GOLD BAND 

aW SAN IE^YO U  YEAR-ROUND 
PROTECTION AGAINST ENGINE.WEARl

FopM -tim s Pou/cp •••use 
CONOCO per Gasoline wHh

"After two tankftda of Cowooe 
with fCP, 14r. Baxter, y o w l Sad thie 
eld oer of yoore wiB give ywe leepewped 
perfonneiiee ie both etop-eed-#o end

*nr<Mi eee, Ife  the foel tfaet givee yoa a 
greet *nw  Ugh’ in octena—pfee TCP. 
the d ieep very th a t aw trafia* powei>< 
robbing lead and earbon dapoaita which 
form OB niark ploga in yam  angina.***

bertefrtk erf TCP*
L TCPjbooata angina peeper 

■p to 16%.
2.  TC P  gSwea yoa extra gaa mDeagab
X TCP tnrTBaaBB apok-pfaig Bta 

o p to  160%
4. TCP ia Joat like an engine tm e-np

"W ith TCP, year apark pfag
Hnw . . .  and am face ignki 
rhamhara ia vwtaaOy 
■wwiraa yna M Ltnna p 
y n a d r ia a r

I I ra  afl tha 
m hi aaqifiia

r.i : fh« greeles# otnolTna
dovolepnfianl In 31 yBortl

■dla
Teedumenk < 
W M I O B 4

o n - P L A T I N G ? . . A  G R EA T 

C O N O C O  D IS C O V E R Y ...G IV E S  

YOU PUIL-TTAAE PRO TECTIO N  

A G A IN S T  F R IC T IO N  W E A R  

B Y  P L A T IN G  A  T O U G H  

f K M  O F  L U B R IC A N T  T O  

E N G IN E  S U R F A C E S !

A W D -Q T t ^ C l ^ m i N G  C C W Q C itf tg  

C O R R O S IV E  W E A R  B Y  N E U T R A L ff^K y ^  

E N G I N E  A a D S » « ^ , B Y  H O L D IN G  

A 60IS T U R E  IN  H A R M L E S S  S U S P E N S IO N  

a ^  . A N D  B Y  G O B B L IN G  U P  

P A R T IC L E S  O F  D IR T  A N D  D U S T l

301 Eaat First Straat
EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT

Continontal Oil Company D ial 3-1111
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Discussing Jerry's Decision

C v - j i

After Jerry Graves (center), star pivot man and lloebacker of the IMS Bl( Spring High Schoiri football 
team, algned hit ‘letter of intent’ with Rice IntUtute, he ta t dowa with Red Bales (left), coaching aide 
at the Aou^ton school; «lbA ll£B. Tommy Phillips, his mother, to dltcats some of Us plans (or the ae it

il 4-2260

ion
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Little Leaguers Open Drills 
On Three Diamonds Monday

Little Leaguers will begin spring 
•ooditionlng at I  p.m. next Mon- 
4*y.

All boys from nine through U 
years of age will be eligible to try 
out for berths on the various 
teams

, Sportsmanship and the ability to 
 ̂ get along with other boys will play 
a large part in the selection of a 
player, as well as the ability to

Held, run and hit.
The training period will continue 

(or a period ot two periods and 
any boy who does not attend at 
least one half the sessions will not 
be considered eligible to play on 
a team, unless he can supply the 
president of his l e ^ e  with a 
legitimate excuse, d w  is in ae* 
cwdance with National L i t t l e  
League rules).

Tryouts for the American League

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Gordon LeBeouf, the Port Neches bull who played against the Big 
Spring Steers as a sophomore, has changed his mind and la now 
•ommltted to attend Rice Institute, rather than SMU.

Bo Hagen, hired away by Rice from the Dallas achoU last year, 
dM the selling Job on LeBeouf

• • e •
The Sunset golf course In Odessa will probably open Its back nine 

boles July 1
The course has two water wells producing 00,000 gaDooc of liquid a day and Is planning on drilling anoUier one.

• • • •
Twe former sports scribes. Taaaer Lalae and Earl Rcedday, 

both of Labheck, started sometUag rccenUy wbca they picked 
their ideas e( an all-time West Texas sebeolbey fastball baekfleld.

Lalae. whh used U Uve la Midland, picked Byrea Taaasead a( 
Odessa. Jimmy Welch a( Labback. Wabaa McOaalal a( MidUad 
aad Glean Wyatt a( Abtlene as the best.

Sewdday waeld have sabstttated Charley Brewer a( l.abhacb far 
Wyatt la Us dream sccaadary.

Ray Head day, the Sweetwater aerlhe, challeBfoo the picks aad 
lemarks there are at least six ather players that rate above Welch 
aad McDaniel, amaag them Tack Dennis aad OUe Cerdlll. bath a( 
wham were Big Spring stars hack la the ’M's.

Othsrs mentiaaed by Scadday as warthy af seiectlan ta the ellta 
graap taclade Jaha Klmbrangk af Haskell and AbUaaS; tba Mag- 
ness bays. Baaae and Back, at Breckeaiidge: Jae Tysea aad I^elo 
Jacksea af Labback; Wild lian a  Mayas af AmarlUe; Carly Hays 
af Saa Angeto: Jay Francis af MidUad aad Red SberMaa.

I’ve aeea most af these bays perfarm and 1 ettU tUnk Big 
Spring's Praaty Rabisea Is the finest all-Maaad Ugh schaal hack 
Pva ever aeea la action.

J. C, Armlstead. who pUyed with Rahlsaa. deoervee meatlaa 
far Ms great ability ta lag the mad. tea. Bath were all-sUters. 

o • • •
The name of AmariDo's track meet was changed this year from 

Bie Sandie ReUys to the Amarillo Relays, for obvious reasons.
There are now two high schools in the d ty . The teams of one 

ase the nickname of Sandies, the other Dons.
• • *  •

Atheltic officials at Howard County Junior (College reason the racing 
oval there needs at least three more inches of cinders • • • •

It's far easier for the ordinary man to And a public golf course 
In America than it was 2S years ago

fn 1930. 78 per cent of all courses were privately owned. By 19U, 
only M per cent catered exclusively to membership, whereas M per 
cent are public courses.

La.st year. 127 new courses were opened in this broad Und of ours 
and, of that number, 80 were public courses. Something like 286 more 
are now under construction and, of that group. 213 will cater to the 
general public

STEERS ARE DEFEATED 
BY ODESSANS, 15-4

win be held on the Howard County 
Junior College basebaU diamond.

Any boy living south of Highway 
80 and east oi Settles Street is 
eligible for American League try- 
ouU.

All boys bring west of Settles 
Street, south of Highway 80 and 
oast the Air Base road will re
port to a field at 17th and Lan
caster Streets for National League 
trials.

B <^ Urlag west of the Air Base 
road and north of Highway 80 are 
in the Texas League area and win 
check in for workouts at the Little 
League park In the northeast sec
tion of m  dty.

League competition will get un
der way Monday night. May 21. in 
the L itte  League p ^  on the Sny
der highway.

The Texas League win play Its 
games on Mondays and Thursdays, 
the American Lmcuo on Tuesdays 
and Fridays and the Nationid 
League on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays

Schedules are being drawn up 
and win be announced In The Daily 
Herald at a later date. P r e s e n t  
plans cab for regular play to end 
on July 21, after which the play
offs wlD taka ^ c e .

Indications are each league win 
again have (our teams.

ODESSA (SCI—T h e  Odes.sans 
broke the barrier with an eight- 
run first Inning and werti on to 
defeat the Big Spring Steers, I.Vt. 
in the first District S-AA ba.seball

Same for both tearru here Tues- 
ay.
Despite the first inning pum-

^ b iie J e e S m e
Is Called Off

Tuesday afternoon's baseball ex
hibition between HCMC and the 
Webb Air Force Base Dusters, 
which was to have been played in 
Steer Park, was called off due to 
cold weather.

Coach Harold Davis of H(^C re- 
eekled yesterday that the double 
header between Garendon and his 
team, originally set for Tuesday, 
had been re-scheduled for next 
Tuesday afternoon, with the first 
game scheduled for 1:20 p.m.

North Is Handed 
Initial Defeat

College HeiAts handed North 
Ward ILs first City Softball League 
defeat of the season here Tuesday 
afternoon, 6-5.

A three-run second inning propel
led the GianLi to victory, .’̂ orth 
Ward scored in every inning but 
the second and the seventh.

Dexter Pate was the winning 
pitcher, Mike Martinez the loser.

CoUegv Heights has now won 
six games, compared to two loss
es. North, the league s leader, has 
a 1-1 record.

melling. T. L. Kennkdy went all 
the way for the Longhorns. He 
settled down after the shaky 
start to hurt creditable ball.

Dean Ewart and Gerald Erwin 
teamed up to set the Steers down 
with five hits.

Dick Stice and Johnny Cutbirth 
paced Odessa’s 15-hit attack with 
three hits each in as many tries. 
Stice clubbed a home run, double 
and single. He hit his round-tripper 
with a mate aboard In the third 

George Peacock drove out two of 
Big Spring's five hits. Ewart had 
two for Odessa, as did Joe PhiUlpe 
and Raymond Stoker.

Big ^ r in g  returns to action Sat
urday, meeting San Angelo in An
gelo at 2 p.m.

I The Steers' won-lost record is 
' now 1-10.

MIDLAND (SC) -  Larry Coop
er, ace of the Midland mound 
corps, set San Angelo down with 
one hit but the Bulldogs had to go 
nine innings before subduing the 
Bobcats, 4-2, here Tuesday after
noon.

Midland broke the ice with a 
throe-run fifth but the Cats came 
back to bank two tallies in the 
sixth and tied the score'w ith a 
nm in the seventh.

The winning run canne with none 
out in the ninth when Lupe Her
nandez singled, went to second on 
a wild piUm by David Dumas and 
romped home on a two-baser hJt 
by Butch Howard.

AD the San Angelo runs wars 
unearned.

Cooper struck o u t  13 batters. 
PMl Lana got the only San 
geb hit, which cams In the 
enth. '

Cold Weather 
Favors White 
Sox Hurler

By JOE MOOSHIL
CHICAGO, April 18 «  — BiDy 

Pierce, the CTilcago White Sox left
hander, likes it cool when he 
pitches.

Pierce stopped the Cleveland In
dians on five hits yesterday in 
hurUng the Sox to a 2-1 triumph 
and the chilly weather was in ^  
favor.

"I Uke It cool.” said Pierce. 
“Clouds don’t make a big differ
ence but I Uke cold weather. When 
it’s cold I don’t work up a  sweat 
and therefore 1 ikm’t  g it tired.’*

Pierce, the majors’ leading 
pitcher with a 1.97 earned run av
erage last year, said Jim Busby, 
formerly of the Whits Sox, hit a 
slider for a home run, Geveland’s 
only run.

Pierce was never in serious trou
ble as he bested Bob Lemon in the 
season’s opener before nearly 17,- 
000 chilly fans. Temperatures were 
In the low 40s and a  stiff wsst 
wind swept spacious Comisksy 
Park.

He walked a man in the flrst 
who was caught stealing, then 
gave up a single but s e tt l^  down.

Pierce showed his pitching mas
tery in the ninth. With two out he 
walked A1 Rosen and flnlshed the 
game by striking out Vic Wertz.

Pierce had no intention of waft
ing Rosen which would be the 
normal thing to do with Wertz, a 
lefthanded batter, on deck.

“The baD kept rising away from 
me,’’ said Pierce, “and I couldn’t 
figure it out. Then I looked at the 
ball and found a scratch on it. It 
would be a good pitch if you could 
control It but with a man on 1 
couldn’t  afford, another waft so I 
asked for another baD.”

BiUy got his next baD and pro
ceeded to strike out Wertz to end 
the game on a third caDsd strike

Marty Marlon. White Sox man
ager. said he never saw Bob Lam- 
on better but Plarce had just a 
little ntore.
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Spring Football Drills 
To Open On April 30

Spring footbaU workouts have tentatively been set to open at the local high school Mo 
Tne orills wlU be set back only if the Steer baaebaD team la threatening (or the I-. 

that time. At least seven athletes now playing basebaU wiU be out (or (ootbaU, too.
Provided the grid work begins at the prescribed time, intra-squad ganoes wiU be ■ehadiiUd Friday, 

B(ay 4 or Saturday, May 5, and again on Friday, May 11, or Saturday, May 12.
On Friday night, May 18. the Steers will play their annual contest with the Exes.
Boys who will be Eighth and Ninth G raW s next year wiU begin their workouts April 23, in order that

1 ^ .Coach Carl Coleman can spend as much time with them as possible.

Bobby Boyd Goes Agoinst 
Holly Mims In

CHICAGO un — Young Bobby 
Boyd, No. 2 ranking middleweight 
contender, tries to expand a win
ning streak* against dangerous Hol
ly Mims tonight to keep his hopes 
buoyed (or an early title shot.

Boyd, lanky 22-year-old Chicago 
Nogre, is unbeaten in his last nine

La mesa Rotarians 
Practice Baseball

LAMESA — Despite stiff joints 
and without fanfare. Lamesa Ro- 
tarians yesterday ground through 
their first practice session in prep
aration (or their basebaU g a m e  
with Lions on the night of April 
28

Lions so far have announced no 
practice schedules.

The Rotarians and Lions Wi l l  
clash in a benefit game lor the 
proposed community center hero.

starts and rules a 9-9 choioe In 
the 10-round bout at Chicago Stad
ium.

The fight wlU be televised (10 
p.m. EST, ABC).

Boyd, who turned pro in 1992 aft
er coming up in the Golden Gloves 
ranks, has advanced steadily in 
the ratings since his last k m  a 
year ago to Milo Savage.

He has disposed of such rugged 
f i g h t e r s  as Italo Scorticfainl. 
George Johnson, Gene Fullmer, 
T o n y  Anthony and Eduardo 
I,ausse. He defeated Lauase in his 
last start two months ago.

Possessor of a long, hard right 
and accurate left Jab. Boyd has 
scored 21 knockouts in a record M 
384-2.

Mims. 26. Is registered out of 
Washington, D. C., and is regard
ed in boxing circles as a ’’spoiler.’* 
Ho is a fine counterpundm with 
a sharp right. Many ring experts 
figure his shuffling, walking style 
and punch will give Boyd trouble.

' f  Charles Caraway and Dan Lewis 
are regular Yearling mentors and 
they wlU be on hand, loo.
• Coleman had originally planned 
to launch Steer workouts on April 
23 but moved them back a week 
due to thu fact that so many of the 
boys are playing basebaU.

The Stew diamond oorpe e n d  
their season May 8.

Coleman « id  assistant mentor 
Emmett Broderson have a v a s t  
rebuilding M  to do, since the 
Longhorns u se  22 man via gradua
tion this year.

The 1989 Steers woo lour games, 
lost live and tied one.

Air Base Stages 
Meet On Saturday

A triangular track and field 
meet, involving airmen of W e b b 
AF of Big Spring, Reese AFB of 
Lubbock and Go^fellow AFB of 
San Angelo, wiU be conducted on 
the HCJC racing oval here at 1:28 
p.m. Saturday.

Webb now has a 2S-maa team 
working out and the number may 
increase before the meet begins.

It Is planned to make the event 
an annual one.

Webb Is Seventh 
In Bowling Meet

9 \ I
M  l i e

i  itmwA fw* 
I  h m t e  tar Sm  SmvIi

E- BbcIM. NoUn 
mM4s £ n*n ew srS  E  SS4nn E

Webb AFB's team p 
seventh in the 1956 Southwest Air 
Force Conference Bowling Tourna
ment held at Edward Gary Air 

t | Base in San Marcos. Texas, earlier
• this month, acoonllag to informa- 
s{ tion receive4 here.
•| A t  o t a 1 of 28 bases were rep
s'presented at the three-day meet. 
*1 The team of six men repreeent- 
p ing Webb scored 2992 pins.
* Sheppard A n  of 2nchlta Falls 

won the meet. foUowed by Edward 
Gary AFB and Bergstrom AFB,

444 444 441—4! in that order. Fourth was Wolters, 
s<M>p a^-i fifth Kelly and sixth Goodfellow.

r-E ri Representing Webb in the tour-

I I 1 
supp k> naItorrte W B t^

aai ta -
----------_. SABlTwe. SB- Itovpnl

8  a s m s . 0 * m  La m  E Moira Soc -
Vsj slii areas. op- 8 ^ v AJ« hubb u n

.........................

nament were 
Best. Harold 
Hsise. David 
Varano.

Kan Becker, C. V. 
Nicholson. H a r r y  
Sousa aad l a m

I

OverlO
Straight Bourbons

Four Roses is the finest because it’s not 
just one straight bourbon, but a combination 

of over 10 great bourbons

Here is a superb combination of over 10 
greet bourbone—all etrai^t bourbon whia- 
kiee. Each of the fine bourbone in Fbur 
Roeee edde ite own particuler virtue of 
eroma, body, Bnoothneae and meilowneat.

ReauH: the grandest bourbon you* ve ever 
tasted anywhere. So look for the familiar 
green label with the four red roeee and en
joy thia truly magnificent bourbon today} >

RTEEBS ABa R OnXMA AB a aUcMibAn 4( 1 1 4 4UCA rt s s sA—L»r*rr* 1 4 4 VoAirr rt t • fVAAcook lb 4 4 1 Cutbirth lb s 1 i
Tatit c Z 4 4 AttbOM Zb t • 1b—aArmtonto t 4 4 PhUbpA It 4 1 sDakIMa aa 1 4 1 Stoktr lb 1 4 ta jAhllAAB lb 1 4 4 OlbAAA at 4 t 1
C JotanAon rt 1 4 4 Alcorn u S 1 1RaU H-M I 4 1 Lawia aa • • 0BArran Mi t 1 4 VnatT lb s • •Suin lb 4LwrinUk K { 41 41

Houia Ib 
Murptaj e

1t 1 0 1 •KAnnrUT p 1 1 4 RtimbAtifb 4 s 0 0ViTArt 4 1 s tBr«ta p t 0 0
Ta4aIa 44 4 I Tatala 17 U »

4—fuiiMU tar McMtbm fei TIh. 
b—froundPU 4Ut for T t r r r  ta Tth.
B ta Sprtac 444 444 1— 4
O ln tm  114 444 i - l l

Johnaon. Bar- 
E Brotatfr. 
O taifn . A)-Louilrrmas 4W 

Mb s . Cutbirtli. nuBtpo. OlboMi. Pmot E  
DV Colblrtti to Ataorn to ~  
to Cirtblrtb to P » » 4 r 
OS*«.A T BB- -tlf ItranrSV _ _ 
Er«m I. S O - ta  Koantdr 1. IwArt k  

I Xrvta 4. ao-kwAH. I ($r 1 ta »i Sr- 
flo. Z (w 1 In 1:

■ooni. r o MT EPoom, Akatb

Your friendly Ooeden 68*182*18 got -Just 
Wlist the doctor ordered** — today*8 finest 
faeoUnee and motor oils.

Be offers Ooeden Higher Octane and COs- 
den Premium OaaoUna . , .

Ooeden Heavy Duty and new Ooeden 
lOwSO mulU-Tlacoalty motor oils . . .  RIGHT 
from the start for your automotive, farm and 
tndustrlal needs.

Switch today to Coaden for gasoUnea and 
motor oUa th a t make mileage money go 
farther.

C O S D E I V
PETROLEUM C O R P O R A T I O N
• • • e * a « a a a a p a a A a * * * * a p * * 4 4 P 4 4 4 4 AAAAAA4 4 4 4 P A » « 4* * a a « 4

Big S f ring, Texas
r i o a o c z i i  • a s r i m t i s  • MAbxETt tA

F O  U  R  
R O S E S

f?C-

Four Roses Bourbon
•  POUR WUS DISnUESS COMPANY, ILT.C A IIENO OF STRAIGHT SOURBON NHISRIta 88 PROOP. •
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Going To State FHA Meet
Theae yoanf womea are part ef the delegatloa repreeeatlng Big Spring tn the Texai meetiag of the Fa- 
tare Homemakera af America at Fort Worth. Shewn aa they made ready to leave Wedneaday momlag 
were Aaette BeyUa. Darlene Agee. Pat Bradford, Denlae Honey. Sue Bamea, Helen Gray, and with 
them Utile Vicki Anaen, daughter ef Mra. John Anaen, one of the laatractera. Othera to make the trip 
'are Sae Arrick. Carlene Coleman, Loretta Bennett, ArUnda Gifford and Edna McGregor, laatmcior, 
cempleUag the aenler high group, and Poakle Boyd, Judy Reagan, Pat WUey and Mra. Roberta Wiley 
of the Junior high chapter.

Mon Charged With DWI 
For Second Time In 2 Doys

WUaon Roger Bivinga, who was 
releaaed on $500 bond Tueaday on 
a charge of driving a  ear while 
intoxicated, waa back before Coun
ty Judge R. H. Weaver Wednesday 
morning again.

He was once more charged with 
driving a car while Intoxicated 
— having been picked up by poUce 
a few hours after be h ^  been 
(reed on bail tn the first case.

Once mmre he pleaded not guil
ty and again his bond was fixed 
at $500.

Jack McDowell, charged with 
wlllfuQy burning property of anoth
er, told Judge Weaver he had not

Tech Lectures For 
Architects Slated

LUBBOCK — Some of the world's 
leading architects will be brought 
to Texas Tech for special lectures 
under a new program established 
by alumni architects.

The new lectureship Is named in 
honor of Prof. F. A. KleinachmkR 
in recognition of Ms long aenrice 
M Tech and the architecture pro- 
feasion. Prof. Kklnachmidt found
ed the Tech department of archi
tecture and a llM  arts ia 1920.

Dr. Thomas C. Howarth of the 
University of Manchester, E n g- 
land, srlO Inaugurate the lecture- 
ehip urlth an address here on 
April 2$.

Howarth is a senior lecturer at 
the Manchester institution and a 
fallow of the Royal Institute of 
B r i ^  Architects.

Wiring Blom«d 
For Pickup Firo

Faulty eriring caused a pickup 
tire a t 1900 Gregg this morning 

Firemen from the Main Street 
■ubetation answered the call and 
reported that only slight damage 
was sustained to the wiring. The 
pickup belonged to Joe Kitchen 

Tuesday morning, a small fire 
developed from a cigarette in a 
vacant house at 1001 W. 2nd. No 
damage was reported.

“burned the bed Intentionally,” 
and that it waa his wish to com
pensate Carl Lepard, owner, for 
the property. However, he plead
ed guilty to the charge and was 
fined $5 and costs.

Natlvidad Bareda, charged with 
striking his wife, pleaded not guil
ty through an inten>reter. His bond 
was set at $500

On Tuesday Earl Kenneth Bru
ner. charged with driving a car 
whila intojdcatod, pleaded guilty 
and waa fined $7S and sentenced to 
three days in the county Jail.

Catholic Women 
Elect Officers

Mrs. C. C. Brunton of the Big 
Spring Diocese was elected rice 
president of the Big Spring Dis
trict. Diocese of Catholic Women. 
Tuesday in 0  d t  s t  a. Mrs. Bnm- 
too ia a resideot of Fortan.

Mrs. Ralph Oelaler of Midland 
waa choaen president Mrs. Fred 
McLaren ef Midland will serve as 
secretary • treasurer, and Mrs. 
John Sweeney of O dm a will be 
parliamentarian.

Officers were installed by Mrs. 
Fred Hsiduk of White Deer, dioce
san council president. Attending 
from Big Spring were the Rev 
William J . Moore. OMI. Mrs. R. C. 
Frayaer, Mrs. Brtinton end Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins.

A school of instruction was under 
the supervision of Nora LeTour- 
neau of the National Council of 
Cathlic Women. Washington. D. C 
The theme of the entire meeting 
was “Christianity — Our Hope in 
the Atomic A ge"

Other features of the all-day ses
sion included a welcome address 
by Mrs. J .  Colquitt of Odessa and 
an a ^ e s a  by Moat Reverend John 
L. Markorsky, auxiliary bishop of 
Amarillo.

Members ware present f r o m  
ilertnleigh, McCamey, Midland. 
'Odeasa, Big Spring. Snyder, Stan
ton, Sweetwater, Amarillo and Col
orado City.

Trustees W ill
(

Answer Coach 
Next Tuesday

School trustees are to answer 
Coach Cari Columan’s request for 
a pay raise and new contract at 
a special session next Tuesday.

Mrs. Jessie Maye Sabin, high 
school government a n d  history 
teacher, also may be heard at the 
meeting. Mrs.* Sabin requested a 
hearing following the election of 
teadiera recently, Clyde Angel, 
school board president, said.

She waa not named in the list of 
teachers recommended (or re-elec
tion. She is to be notifieid of the 
special meeting Tuesday and will 
he heard if ahe wishes to attend, 
trustees said this week.

Although no formal action has 
been taken, the majority of trus
tees have indicated Coleman’s re
quests will not be granted. The 
coach aaked that his salary be in
creased from $6,198 to $7,500 per 
year and that ha be given a  new 
three-year contract.

Trustees Omar Jones and John 
L. Dibrell spoke in support of the 
athletic offidal last w e ^ , but Tom 
McAdams. R. W. Thompson, Rob
ert Stripling and Angel w e r e  
critical of some phases of the cur
rent athletic program. Tom Guin, 
new member of the school board, 
has not Indicated what his position 
will be.

Next week's meeting was called 
by Angel at the cloae of a session 
Tuesday night. Othar school prob
lems also will be discussed.

Midway Scouts 
Elect Officers

Boy Scout Troop IM, Midway, 
has elected officers for the ensuing 
year.

Officers elected are senior patrol 
leader, Harold Griffith; s c r i b e ,  
Doyce Whilhite; quartermaster, 
Dougla.u Ernest, bugler, Cariker 
Roy Wright.

Patrol leaders are Don L il^; Al
ien Dtuin assistant; Allen Kincaid, 
Roy Griffith, assistant; and Cari
ker Roy Wright, Douglass Wilson, 
assistant

New officers take over t h e i r  
duties on May 1.

At the same meeting Tuesday 
I night at w h i c h  officers w e r e  
named, the troop made plana for 
a week-end outing at Colorado 
City Lake.

Present at the meeting were the 
following conunJtteemen: Woodrow 
Robinson, chairman; George Rags
dale and M. B. McFall McFaU U 
institutional repeaentative.

H-SU Will Confer 
Honorary Degrees

ABILENE — Hardln-Simmons 
University will award honorary 
doctorate degrees to three South
ern Baptist leaders during spring 
commencement exercises May 27- 
28. university president Dr. Evan 
Allard Reiff announced this week.

Scheduled to receive the degrees 
will be Dr. E. S. James, editor of 
the “Baptist Standard” and promi
nent Texas minister; Fred M 
Lange, executive vice president of 
the Dallas County Community 
Chest; and J . M. Crowe, adminis
trative assistant to the executive 
secretary of the Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board. Crowe wet 
'ormerty educational director of 
'.he Abilene First Baptist Church.

TB Association Chonges 
Program Of Patch Tests

Directors of the Howard County 
Tuberculosis Association doddod 
last night to mako tuberculosis 
patch tests available for pupila In 
the first, fifth and elgb gradas.

In the past, the asMciaUon has 
given the tests to Uth graders, 
but this group is eligiblo for the 
free X-rays and it was voted to 
give the patch tests to the young
er students.

The board also completed com
mittee appointments for the year.

With Prosldent Zack Gray on

Burglars Loot 
Theatre Stand

Deputy Sheriff Fred Taylor aald 
that prowlers forced the door to 
the concession s t a n d  of the Jet 
Drive-In Theatre s o u t h  of Big 
Spring Tuesday night.

The burglars b r o k e  open a 
cigarette vending machine in the 
building, robbing it of an undeter
mined amount of money and loot
ing it of most of the cigarettes it 
contained.

Other merchandise in the stand 
also was believed stolen but an ac
curate cbedi on loss could not b# 
made.

the executive committee will be 
Ross Bartlett, Dewey Mark, Mrs. 
Clyde Tbomaa J r ., Mrs. .A. D. 
Harmon J r„  Mra. Alton Under
wood and ' J .  R. Wlginton.

Named to the nominating eom- 
mitteo ware Mrs. Roes Bartlett, 
Jewel Barton, Wlginton and Ed 
Carpenter.

Appointed to the medical advi
sory board were Drs. V. E. Frled- 
ewald, B. Broadrick, P r e s t o n  
Harrison and J . M. Woodall.

On the rehabilitation committee 
will be Mary Cantrdl, Jim  Smith, 
Pete Cook and George Melear.

Jack WaUdns was elected mass 
X-ray chairman. He will be assist
ed by Bartlett.

Chairmen for the annual Christ
mas Seal campaign will be Wig- 
inton, seal sales; Gray, bond 
sales; Neil Norred, mall t a l e s ;  
Mark, publicity; Mrs. R. Patter
son, booths; and Mrs. Garner Mc- 
tdam s, bangle sales.

Shotgun Blast 
Hurts Airman

A Webb airman was the victim 
of a shooting on the Northside 

, , Tuesday night, and a Negro woman
Lock on the cigarette machine ig being hSd In. Jell t ^  for in- 

was junmied, he said, and there vestigaUon. 
was evidence that the thieves had Raymond Shannon Jr.. Negro 
excellent knowledge of the type of, airmen in the 3560th Maintenance

Taylor
finger-

lock used on such devices 
examined the place for 
prints.

No arrests have been made in 
connection with the case.

Housing Project 
For Webb May 
Start In September

Cooslructioa now is expected to 
start about Sept. 1 on the 46(Minjt 
housing project for Webb Air Force 
Base, the WAFB purchasing and 
contracting office reported.

Final drawings are being pre
pared by a Fort Worth architect. 
John W. Floore. following appros-al 
of preliminary plans by the Air 
Force.

Floore is expected to complete 
i plans for the project in about to 
days. Advertisement for bids will 

j follow approval of the plan.*. Some 
[35 contractors already have indi- 
I cated they will submit bids. Con- 
I struction probably will require a 
year.

Amount of funds available for 
the project has not been reported, 
but estimates place the total at 
more than $6,000,000. The hous
ing development is planned for the 
area immediately southeast of the 
base.

New Venture Set Near Dual 
Producer In Fluvanna Field

StanoUnd Oil and Gas Company 
Is staking a venture in Bwden 
County near the location of a dual 
producer reported only last week.

The No. 9-A Jordan is being lo
cated three and a half miles north
west of Fluvanne in the field by 
that name. Rotary tools will can y  
to $.600 feet.

The new venture is in the seme 
quarter of Section HATC
w rvey, as the No. S-A Jordan 
which completed from the Strawn 
and Ellenburger formations. Each 
formadon flowed about ISO bar
rels of oil through partial chokes 
in flnaling.

Bord«n
Southern California No. 4-J Jonas 

has deepened to 1,242 feet In lime, 
shale, and chert. It is C SE NW, 
421-97, HATC Survey.

Pure No. 1 Clayton has reached 
4,125 feet in s a n ^  dolomite. Site 
is 660 feet from north and 1.910 
feet from east Uiies, lS-22-4n, T4P 
Survey.

Staixjind No. S-A Jordan will be 
drilled in Um  Fhtvanne field 1,980 
feet from foath and west lines, 
$7»d7, H4TC Survey. It is thrse 
and a  half mllea northwest of Flu
vanna and will be rotary drilled 
le  1,800 fee t

Dovfton
Humble No. 1 Weaver had drill

ed to 11,088 feet in Ume, shale, and 
ch art It ia G NW NW SW, teagne 
1, Taylor CS< Survey.

Baxter No. 1 Minton is drilling 
past 2,110 feat la  redbeda and

anhydrite. Site Is C SW SW, 8-33, 
HE4WT Survey.

Gibson No. 1 Weaver is prepar
ing to spud Site is 1.980 feet from 
south and 990 feet from east lines, 
68-354ln. TAP Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 Hatchett, C SE 
NW, 25-S5-5n, TItP Survey, is cor
ing at 7.931 feet.

Ho word
Phllllpa No. 1-B Johnie, C NW 

NW, 7-Sl-ln, TAP Survey, h a s  
deepened to $.995 feet.

Varel No. S Guitar Trust will be 
located 330 feet from north and 
west lines of the northeast quarter. 
20-A, BAG Survey, and 10 miles 
northwest of Big Spring. Rotary 
tools will carry to 1,300 feet.

Anderson No. 8 Willcox ia a new 
Moore field location to be staked 
1,116 feet from north and 857 feet 
from east linea of the southeast 
quarter, 20-SS-ls. TAP Survey, Site 
ia six miles southwest of Big 
Spring. It wiQ be rotary drilled 
to 3.200 feet.

Andaraon No. 7 Willcox will be 
started 786 feet from south and 
130 feet from east lines of the 
southeast quarter, 20-83-ls, TAP 
Survey, in the Moore Arid. Oper
ator wiO be drilling to 3,100 feet 
Site ia six mllss southwest of Big 
Spring.

Morfin
Pen American No. 1 Turnbow 

has deepened to 9,190 feet In shale 
after taking drillstem test from 
8,813-41 feet. Tool was open 45 min- 
utM, end weak blows dlad in six

Accident Total 
For April Is 44

Four comers are tied for the 
top spot in the aeddent race for 
April. The four intersectiona each 
have recorded two accidents.

They are First and S c u r r y .  
Third and Gregg, Fourth a n d  
State, and Fifth and Runnels.

Thus far 
dents' have 
city limits. This includes three hit- 
and-run crashes. Two of the ac
cidents Injured persona.

Fourth Street is the thorough
fare recording the most mishaps. 
Ten accidents have occurred since 
March 31 on Fourth.

and Supply Group, was shot in 
tho left arm, and Webb officials 
said this morning he was to be 
transferred either to San Antonio 
or Wichita Falls for further treat
ment.

The shooting occurred in Sam's 
Barbecue, in the 500 block of 
Northwest Third. Shannon w a s  
shot with a .11 gauge shotgun.

The woman being held said that 
another airman was causing a dis
turbance In the cafe, owned by 
Sam Williams, and tried to start a 
fight. While his friends were taking 
him outside, he turned, and ac
cording to witnesaes, started to
ward the woman.

, ,  ,1 She aimed the gun and fired,
this month, 44 eccl- but hit Shannon. The airman was 
been reported in the about 30 feet from the woman 

when the shot was fired, police 
said.

The other man pleaded guilty to 
dnmkeoneaa a n d  disturbance 
charges in corporation court this 
morning and was fined $100 on 
each count.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOBPITAL
Admissiona Billy Edwards, 

817 W. 4lh; Bobby Carttodge. 200 
Goliad; Tanis Arista, Gen Del.; 
Sally MatUiews, 508 Scuny; Ar- 
tuero Marquex. Jr., 507 N. Lan
caster; Billy McNew, Box 187, 
Vealmoor; Barbara F iyar, 1203 E. 
6th; Patsy Ann Darnril, Coahoma.

Dismissala — Frances G r e e r ,  
Sterling City R t;  Marjle Castle, 
1105 N. Gregg; D. Munex, Gen. 
Del., Van Horn; Deanna ^ g e rs ,  
806 E. 13th; Benita Forres, SOe 
N. Johnson; Josephine Hernandez, 
Box 144, Coahoma; Durothy Stepp. 
1218 Wllshire, Odessa; M o l l i e  
Sawyer. Gardm City; Bobby Cart- 
ledge, 200 Goliad.

Burglors*G«t Little 
From Service Station
,  Burglaru entered an East Third 
service station Tueaday night but 
early reports showed thrir efforts 
didn’t  pay.

A check ef the Texaco station 
at 13(» E. 3rd showed that a 
cigarette machine had been tom 
open, but policemen said that not 
more than $2 could have b e e n  
lAken. Entry was made by a back 
door.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE WEATHER
NOKTH CKNTXAl. eXXAS— U o ill j  

elouitr. n««»ilaiHU rain T W inday and In 
wMt ihta afltm oon u d  UnlsM . Not muoii 
c h u ij*  In t«mp«raturM .

WXST TEXAS — M ottlv oloudr, oa- 
cukxuU  rain U uaufh T h u n d a r . m atnjp 
from Paeoa V U lar aM tw ard. h o  Im por
tan t ehansta .

H lfb ril lam naratu ia  UiU data  lo t tn 
1*25. lo v r i t  tiila data M In 1*22: m aa- 
Imum ralntall thla d t i r  1 M to ItOO.

TE M PEE S TUBES
e r r r  max. m in .

AbUano ........................................  M 40
AmarUlo ..............   54 3t
BIO s p a m a  ..........................  oo 44
C bteato ........................................  4S M
D anvtr ........................................  U  U
XI P sM  ......................................  n  a
Port Worth ................................. U  40
Oalvoatoo ....................................  T1 M
N tw  York ....................................  I t  40
San Antonio ............................... to  M
St. Loulo ................................  M M
Sun sola ladap a t T:1T p m .  rlaaa Tbura- 

daji a t t ; IS  a j s .  P iaclp lta tlon  laal M 
boura traaa .

MARKETS

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE APRIL 2ITH 

Concrete WIU Be Up 
SOc Per Yard

Due to the fact that ear cost of 
cement has been increased 59c 
par barrel.

W EST TEXAS 
SAND & GRAVEL

Dial 4-5531

ataoS m aito t 
PTleaa aafiod aa

STOTX MAKKET
NEW TOlUC iM —

opanod mlaad lodsf. _____  ^ .
much aa a  pohit. hut moat ehnoita voia> 
n a itae .

Eaanaoott Ooppor waa tH  1. AThT oAl 
to. Oonaral Bloctrle up S . Oonrral Molar*UDChaooad. 
ataol up 
up H-

and najral
00 %. RCA up t«. U.B I 

Dutch Patrotaum

o o n o N
NKW TORE (APt-Cotlon waa 10 oanti 

ta 11.01 a  hala lawar at nagn todaf. M aj 
Xl.TX. JulF U .U . Octa h a r n M .

*'S^S?® 9<)RTH  (AP> — CallU LTW. 
calroa 400. aowt. ataara waah to l . t t  lawar 
lor Iwu dapt: aahrta ataadr  to I I  hlehar. 
tiockan  atwady la waah. Ooad and chotaa 
ataara and y a a in in  11 m i l .H  
and madhmi l l lW U ll .

- .
chotca ataah alaar anlvaa IT tS-tSAt: i 
yaarllaca IS.IS 

llWa OMi aUM.

iBl U.l
aaiaaa ITOS-UM.

IdSP-ulo:

old<r*p l a n ^  M 
and eholca aprlwe b aseatb

MM-IIM: 
U4M 1 Ml

SPECIALS
1—Sea-Bee I  HP 14 modal $U.09 
1—Joheion S HP 51 model $75.99 
1955 JOHNSON U  H.P. oetboerd 
motor. Electric atartor. Only 6 
hotuk ate. Like new.

SEE THE NEW 1918 
JOHNSON OUTBOARD 

MOTOR.S
ON DISPLAY NOW 

Oetboard Motor parta and 
■crvico.

Complete .Sepply of 
Fishing Tackle 

New CoK alngU netien 
.45 CaL .......................... nn jIO

Jim 'i Sporting 
Goods & Jowtiry

Taer Johaoee Soe-Harao Motor 
Doelor

Sm  U9 A t Y ev r 
EerllMt Inconvwnionca 

198 Mala Dial 4-7474

1 S S S 3 B S 3 S X S : S .

H TaarlsB ib  SP&m
^  a •

ataiakettatwinT^eayaaefes

r

•A.;'.: ,

minutes. Recovery was 10 feet of 
drilling mud with no shows. Fif
teen-minute shutin pressure was 
230. Site is 467 feet from south and 
1.000 feet from west lines. Labor 
10, League 359, Borden CSL Sur
vey.

Warren No. 1 Flynt has been 
plugged and abanodned. It was a 
wildcat location to be drilled to 13,- 
500 feet to test the Devonian. I.,ast 
reported depth was 12.680 feet in 
lime. Site is C SE SE, Labor 8, 
League 249, Hartley CSL Survey, 
or about 30 miles southwest of La- 
mesa.

Mitchtll
Pearaoo-Siebert No. 1 Foster la 

swabbing l o a d  after fracturing 
with 10,000 gallons. Site is C SE 
SE SE. 44-29-ln. TAP Survey.

Ex-Farm Official 
Speaks At Lamesa

LAMESA — A fermar assistant 
secretary of agricultnrt lashed out 
at the E isen h ^er administratloa 
here last night in a talk to a group 
of DawsMi farmers Intarested In 
organliing a Fannera Union diap-

Ih e  speaker was Emory^ Jacobs, 
who was assistant aaentary  of 
agriculture under Claade Wii^ard 
durioi the Rooeevett administra
tion. He criticiaad Eiaenhower for 
vetoing the farm h(D Monday.

The farm group scheduled an
other meetiag for April 27.

IF you’rx in the m arket for a leaJ buy, 
take a good look at this one.

It’s a 1956 Buick Sp e c ia l—which means, 
of course, it’s a big car.
But look again at the price news it carries.

It tells you this big Buick Spe c ia l  can be 
yours for only a few dollars more than 
the price of the xoeU-krxown smaller cars 
—for even less than some models of those 
very same can. (And the price we’ll show 
you proves how true that is.)

The gospel truth is — this brawny new 
beauty is the biggest bundle of high 
style and hot performance ever offered 
in Buick’s lowest-priced Series.

Even that, though, doesn’t completely 
explain why Buick outsells every car in 
America except the Two wcU-knowi 
smaller ones.

To understand the big reason, you’ve got 
to know something about how much 
more pure automobile you get for your 
money in a 1956 Buick—

’The extra satisfaction of commanding 
Buick’s waDoping new 322-cubic-inch V8 
engine—

The extra Joy and cxrmfbrt of Buidc’s new 
buoyant ride, Buick’s matchless new  
handling ease, Buick’s extra solidity of 
itructure—.

The extra thrill that comes from the 
world’s most modem transmission. For, 
at your option, you can also have the new 
double-action take-off —and die extra 
gas-saving mileage—of Buick’s advanced 
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.t

T'bose are some of dm things we’d like 
you to know, firsthand, about the 1956 
Buick. And we’ll let the car itself — and 
that low price ta g —do the talking. 
Will you come in—real soon—this week 
maybe?

fNsw Adooneed VoriabU PUtk DyotAom It the 
tmlif Dt/itafloto Butdi botldt todae. H A tlmdaHI 
on Boadmaster, Supar and Cantofn-opHonal at 
modad sxfra eett on the SpsefaL

'‘J*. V‘•

,.••• ...............****<(^?lWIAMM

‘•••eewe.weee*****'

McEWEN M OTOR COM PANY
403 Scurry Diol 4 -̂4354

t •
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Political
Announcements

Th» H trU d  U  »uUK>rtJ*d to ■BaaOBM 
!hi» tollowInK c»n(1ld*cl«€ for puolto Of- 
flco, KUbJoct to tbo Domocrmtto pftmoTT 
of J u lr  21.  19M.
SJirRirf

.In* fcUiichtor 
MlUrr HorrU UandoU bherrod

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S c
PAINTLNG-PAPERING Cll
POR PAINTIMO xad p m r  hxngiDf ixO 
D. kl. MlUxr. 23$ Dlxtx. Ptioo#
REST HOME CIS
HAVE VACANCY for J elderly petlecU 
In DUOS CooreJaeclng Bom*. **7 BmutoU.
Dixl 4-9M4.
WELDING C24

r*X fltSKMO*4'OLlXCtOB 
VUilo Roblnsoo

COV^TT ArrORVKTl 
n..fve7 C. Hoooor Jr.

CO. roMMix»!ov*E, rcT. u  
P. O. Hugbrt 
Roiph Vroctor 
K. M. Whrrlrr

CO rO M M IX S IO N FE . P C T . I l  
Hi.deoo Land rrt 
R . L , (Poncho) M»a 
Dao Orornwood 
A v e rr  f a l lu ir r

PORTABLE WELDINO rerrte# OBywhoro. 
aryUme. B. Murrojr. 2M Northwoot 2nd. 
Dial 4-M91.

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Male
WANTED. MAN rxprriracod In eiettalnc ----------- IS to atumuhlnRt flvr yrora or nioro. 
vcar» old. Acitvr church membor. Oood 
iwaltloo In midwoal T rxu  city. Xxpcr- 
Iriicr. rrferrnct. first letter. Key null 
cooles altrnUon Fred W. IdoU. 9U Com
merce. Dallas. Tessa.

CON<>T.tlll.F PCT. ll 
W H. Hood 
Ja k e  Robertson 
C. U. kbrgua

rOR rovSTABir. Preelact E 
Croter C. Coates

JI STICE PFACE. PCT. 1 
Walter Grice

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES A1

STATED ilEETWO B P O 
Elks Isidye N o .im  oTory 

ad ^  Tuosdoy nl«BU.2nd and• M p.m.
C. Ryan. J r  . 
L. Relih. Sec.

X R.

WANTED: CITY cab drivers. Apply CRy 
Cab. 2U Bcuiry. _____________

NEED
FIRST CLASS MECHANIC 

Preferably With Ford Experience. 
Good Working Conditions. Plenty 

Of Work.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD

I 500 West 4th Phone 4-7424
m g  SPRWO Lod«a No. u «  
•latod mooUn* lot end >rd 
Thuradaya ^0®, p .^  Prac-
tlca each Wadnaaday 
tiaiurday. R 00 p.m.

R. L Tneknoaa. W.M. 
Jake Douflaaa Jfa  Boo.

and

STATED CONVOCAmN _B^

MAJOR OIL Company baa opening 
mala clerk, agr 21-3S. Must be able 
type. Phone 4-SSSt for appointment.
HELP WANTED. Fetnale DS

spring Chapter Ne. ITl B.A 
evrry 2rd Thursday. i  00 
P M.K. M. Wbaalar. B.P. 

Ervin DaaleL Bee.______

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator. Ap
ply Housa of Cbann- M* Oregg. In par
son.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

kr"

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOM M
atKL $ BICTCLS. UjdS vool ruf and 
pad. PIroatOM noaiala. and BuiBramo 
bnnar. ««MT. UU BtiiHwn
HATB YOU avar drlyaa a  im  Chovratott 
Tho most oMtitantllnt T d an today's nap. 
kat. If Bot, you have a turnrtoa StoBtad. 
goo TtDWKX CXXTliiDUn; Yaa oaa 
trad* with TIDWXLL.
POR BALX or trads M a y ^  sutanatle 
waihtaiff machtod. CsH 4-MOT after T p.m.

rSincd dvtrybody to cOMpoigaiag. «ur p^ificol offotn commiHaa 
ftporta IW  H tffll odiem  oad d«TO»e its time l« flowtr arranging!

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—«r 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. • Phone S-2170
N IN S  C U B IC  loot O  X . r« in t« r» to r  with 
fre«M r acroM  ih a  top. Looks llko  brand 
how. H as four y ta r  ruarantoo. Tako  up 

of $11.7*  .................. 1  jM r month HUbum's 
AppUanco Company* 904 O rs c f  • D ia l 4*5991.
paymonts

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1—17” Crosley Television

Like new .......................... $79.95
Ea.sy Spindrier Washer.

t^veral to choose from .. $79.95 
1—Thor Automatic

Washer .............................  $49.95
1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee. .. .  $149.50 
1—Frigidaire 8 foot Used, but

it's nice.............................  $69.95
Several Good Easy Spindrier 

Washers. See Today.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

M E R C H A N D I S E J

BUILDING MATERIALS J 1

W OMEN lS-55 . TO  addrass and m all our| 
c ircu la rs  at home on roinmUston W n tr 
(itrt F a ir , Dopl. t .  Sp rin fflekL  Ptnnsyf*
vania.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  S ia k sd ; 
P la in s Lodga No. 9$t A F  
and A M . avery 2nd and 4ih |  
Thursday n lgbu . 7 90 p m .

C . E . 
E r r tn

MoOooay. 
D anials. S

WJC.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE B I i  
Hpnof Commandary No 3i 
K T. m d ay . April 9». 7 90

WANTED AT ONCE
D i.shw asher a t  th e

CORRAL CAFE

p m . W ork ’ to Order of Tam- 
pla.

lA dd  Bmm i. X .C .
H C . HamUtoa. Baa .

Must be Clean 
810 Gregg

W A N TED  E X P E R IE N C E D  fountain girt. 
AUo e ip rrtrn c rd  drug d a rk  Apply E l

- -  -  - - t  O rl ir lt 'a  8«U B rrv ica  Drug. 1714 O rtgg.
SPECIAL NOTICES

SI R BRITE '
Auto Cleaning and Polishing 

ion Gregg
We will Clean and Polish Your Car 
For $10. with a four months’ Gubt- 
antee. All Polishing will be done by 
appointment, at >our convenience.

Dial 3-2216

A 2 [ h o u s e k e e p e r  w a n t e d  PuntU lud
I bou«a aTaUabla If dasirad ; C a ll 4-5M 1 a lta r

4 p m . ,

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

$9.45

M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Corrugated Iron (29 
gauge strongbem) ,

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

WINTER-AIR and 
ARTIC CIRCLE 

AIR CONDITIONERS

15 Ib. asphalt felt 
(432 ft roll) .......
2x4 precision 
cut studs . . .

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft........
1x12 fir
sheathing ............
4x8 4 -Inch 
sbeetrock .......

NAllONWIDE ANTIQUE 
SHOW AND SALE 

BENEFIT CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN CENTER

Ode.ss* Coliseum—Thursday 
through Sunday (April 19-22) 

11 UO a m —10 00 p.m. 
Biggest Event Of Its Kind 
Lvur Staged In West Texas 

Adm. 50c

Mite.
2-0x54 mahogany 
slab d o o rs ..........HELP HANTED 

wANTEiF cHECKKRa with AI refer-j 24x5-8 mahogany
an cri No phon* calk , plaaaa Apply tn | S laO  0 0 0 PS «. . .  
prr»on. C 1 NfWAom. NewBom* h u p tr 
MarkaCe 5$t W att 9rd.

m

Pads, Floats, 

Fittings and 

Tubing.

See Us

Wasson & Trantham
Fumitur* 5t Appliance 

211 West 4th-D ial 4-7532
LOOK!

WHAT A BUY!
7 Piece Living Room Group 

Consisting of: Couch, 2 Chairs, 
Tables and Lamp 
ALL THIS FOR

RENTALS
rU KN U H KD  APTS. K2
ruxm aaso i  aooM gagrtiawB, Privsia
^  F r t s ld A lrm e to * . to. MS

3 i o 6 m  .  _̂__ _
M id . S t r J S  p w  nxinUi. -----
t e l l  4S a 3f  or ap iily * t  IM l

rU R N IB H X D  ApartmoBt, 
' i S i k  X a iX aat Ilia.

N E W L Y  D E C O R A T E D  oHletoaey Apart- 
m eol. Ideal tor out o r . two. D ia l 441*1 .
N IC E  S ROOM fum Ubod apartm dal. alr- 
ooodUknad. Apply ISST E ian o lg .
2 S M A LL  r U X N U K X D  ap artm anu  at I IC I 
K a rt 3rd SN  and SM a month. b lU i paid.MLJ  W. E lro d . IM * M ein. Phone 4-Tlfll
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
N IC E  4 ROOM untunitehcd a M itm o r l. 
C e ll 4-13SS momtaige o r eftor 4  p .m
FURNISHED HOUSES K5
PO R  R E N T ; L e rs o  2 room fumlehod 
hoiuo, bedroom end  R v ln s  roum oulto. $4*  
month. R o ar U N  S cu rry , pbona 4-7I U .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES’ FO R BALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
SU .7N .fll.SW.Larsa 3  badrooa so a r ooUosa,

Cotnor 3 Badroom, noar collofa 
Now S room. both, only S lU a .
D u ^ i  fumlohod, tTMO. comer potod. 
Dinlex end ektra lot. orUy NOW.
3 Room houeo lumlehoiL (iDly *32SS.
SEE OUR BULLETIN POR MORE GOOD 

BUYS AT
1305 Gregg Phone 4-2662
»- BEDROOM ROME. 3 complelo bothf. 
fenced front ond btckyerdi. cencroto cel- 
ler. M l Nortbooet lOlh. Will tako emeO 
down Mymoni or lato modal cor or pick 
up. Call 4-37U.

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SA LE

FOR SALE
S room brick, priced to ooU. W in taki
•moU houio In (red#.
O I. oqully to nlco homo to Avion. 
iwnoVood buye to Coeboma, alio to Bara 
Springs.

A. M. SULLIVAN

ggoo E Q U IT Y  IN  4 room houro. B o la n y  
tIMM. Cloeo to Wort Ward School. 3M 
Woet tU i.

R X C O N D IY IO N ED  3
KItohoaoltoo S3S B o a th . ___
Vodgbn'e VUlego W eit B lfh w e y .
3 ROOM rURNIBaXO houeo. aU bUU paid. 
CaU 4-4TM.
4 ROOM AND bath tumlebod houeo. Couplo 
only. SM Nolan eftor 4:3a.
3 LAROE ROOMB ond prtvato bath down- 
stelra. BUU paid. 13*1 Xaet lib .
3 R(X>M AMD belb. nicely fumUbod boneo 
Newly rotnedolod. BUU paid. 1 or 3 chU- 
dron. R oot AtomU Colo. ItM Woet 3rd 
Can 4A431.
3 ROOM PDRNISHXD beueo. CaU 4AKM or 
IMl Mato.
N IC E L Y  P U R N U B fc o
f«oe«<lPbOM ard . bUU paidyard .

4-221$
larg a I  room bouao. 
I. m .  1$1 Madiaoo

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K$
4 ROOM U liP U R N IB H X D  houB# 207 B iata l
S tra a t  $$$ a  month. J .  W . E lro d . l$40 i 
M ain. Phono 4-7101.
3 ROOMS AN D both. g«rafO W otrr paid. 
$40 month. Located 210$ M ain. CaU 4-$l89
N EW  2 BED RO O M  hou«e In Avion Ad 
diilon. Ideal fo r alrbaaa peraonnel. $7S 
Phone 4-7$2$

WANTED TO RENT KS
W A N T ED : 9 L A R O E  bedroom houae or 
aDartineot In good reeidential a ree . Reputa
ble tenant. Cal) 4-0 4 1 . Extentlon 999

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Kl
MODERN OFFICE 

BUILDING
Ground ri(x>r, in being planned at 
209 Runnels. Will be refrigerated 
air-conditioned. If interested in of
fice space,

PHONE 3 2041
W A R E B O U S E  s p a c e  witb loedtas dock. 
WeBtem Ice Co^ 70$ E a s t  3rd . Pbaoe 4-031.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G
E L T C m iC  A P P U A N C X S  repaired. Irtme. 
toaatero v  a a b e r  a. air-eendUlooera. Big 
aprtng R ep a ir . 9-21S3. F re e  pkkup . de
liv e ry . _____
BEAUTY SHOPS G l
LU Z IK R A  n N X  Casm ouce O lei 4- n u .  U *  
E e i t  ITUl  Odeeeo Morrte.
CHILD CARE G l
M RA BCO TT krope tblld ron. DIol 
I II  NortbMet 13th.
PORXSTTH DAY end olfhl nureory. Bpo- 
clel rotee. 1104 Nolen. 4-UM.
M U  H U B B E L L ’S 
throush Setu itU y

Nureory open Mendey 
A 7SS3  i « v (  Noton.

NOTICE
^^o CommUelonrr. Court of Bowerd 
CouniT T o u r  viU reedvo bldo on Mey 
3 irde. et 10.(to AM to tbo Comneu- 
rumor. Court Room In tbo Conrtbouoo 
of Hotreid County. Toiee. lor douhto 
enurro eurfeco troilmml ot Ibo Ytocotol. 
felrviow end Cnetwmo rondo, egtreglltog 
opt-fukimeuly D.o ntUoo c4 povtog

WILL KEEP emoB eblldroo d iv  ead lUgbt 
my beoao. to Wieblnctcn Piece. Fbon* 
A«n«.

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4 2329

SNYDER I 
LiunesB hwy. | 

Ph. S-M12

Prices Starting 
From . . . .  $39.95 up 
FIRESTONE STORE

1110.95

Elrod's Furniture
n o  Runnels Dttl 4-8491

R E A L  E S T A T E

Bl SII^ESS PROPERTY
BARBER SHOP for aale Id good location 
next door te future Drive-tn Bank 1407 
U retg Dial 4-4$3e

FOR SALE OR LEASE

SMALL SIZE table mode) SUvenoae lele ' 
vuioo Ptaye goad $4$ 5$ HUburaa Ap-j 
plunca Company. Dial 4-SS91.

PIANOS

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J2
1

T R O P IC A L  P t M  XA$ atip^lxx. Plaato. i
Lxu* &4 uxr4t a x  t$$7 L x x c x x tx r . 
X 7047.

r v iB * i
1

OUTSTANDING VALUES !

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 7 Piece blond dining room suite '

lee Of pav 
Lee P a r ie rCouaTy AûAuditor

P fsH E It $ N rRRERY . day cara  only. Spe  ̂
cial raiee le r  ao rk iad  Dkothara. 140$ Eaat 
9U. Phooe 4 -a t$

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

All Sizes

ROCE A-BTX Dtener 
and debvenr Dial 4-2

ire  Pree piekt^ 
1212 Eaet Jrd .

PERSONAL AS

4-3»U.
FOR EXPERnarCED bobv alllrr or boueo- 
kropor f e l  M n Ana DonIrU. 4 **?*

to your

PI ANNINU TO buy o now corf It wM 
pay you to ero TIDWELL CMEYBOLKT.
m a d a m  p a t e  rptn iueltel roodor ond ed- 
V v i r  1413 « M t  3rd street. B U  Bprtox. 
1 .1 0 4  Upon deUy end Stmdey I  e m . to 
t  to p m ____________

W IL L  s r r  with ebUdron el n liM  
homo CeB AT7«3 3*6 E eil 17lh

LAUNDRY SEKVirE GS
IRONINO WANTBD 
KebkU  tpo tlehy 7*3

Procnpl. offtetrnt 
Ee«t 12Ui. 4 2 *3*

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

IR O N IIIO  W A N TED  
S2ia

ll*i Eeet 13th . Phone

w riL L  do treeing egeU to 
a  E e r t  33rd  PbotM 4-7330.

N o T t m i4 . r .R  T R V l ' * ,  end tre tte r  work. m o N IN O  DO N E O e w E  r fU rU i 
Bobby B lerkehoer. B o r U 7X  Ceebeme. , „ y |  Ptore. Phone * TStS.
B  C  M fP B ER S O N  Pum pto* le rvteo . Bop-1 

re rke  4 l l  Wool 3rd  Dteltic te c k i week 
4 -3U . N lgbu 4-gi*7
1 ABN MOWERA abirponod by mechInorT | 
( .r .f fm  A Rimup W rKkm g Compooy. Bom 
A nrrU  H Ighoey I
NOME Pt.A N I dMlgrwd too wey yod went 
Iham t i l  FHA. Convrotleoel L Dane 
Ar-a4d 1211 BirdwoB Lene Phene 4-1*41

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving-Driveways 
Loilt—Yard Work—Top Soil—FiU 

Dirt—CatclBW Sand.

P & B LAUNDRY
Open 6 a m —7 p m Daily 

We Do Everjlhing 
Everybody Welcom*

801 I.amcAB Hwy. — Phone 4-8941

condition $69 95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. 

Red

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURLITZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1706 Gregg PhoM 4 ^ 1

Two-»lory Brick Building .Steel and 
Concrete reinforced. Downtown Lo
cation

Suitable For Office Building 
Write

BOX B-576 Care of Herald
PABRIC HOUSE POR BALE 

Mancy m aker, toi cammunNjr cantvr Call 
a r  a r l ia  R A MiUcr. 14$7 A irtlaa Road 
Victocia. Tcxai

HOUSES FOR SALE U

$69 95
SPORTING GOODS JS

Marie Rowland

2-Piece Living 
Green

Room Suite
POR SALE or trade. 23 bbrrepew er elec-! 
trtc  Evinrude l iU  medeL like e e *  tto  
Ee>l 14th.

KT7 West 2tst 
Dial 3̂ 2591 or 3 2072

Easy Ironer $39 96
Maytag Washer, Deluxe. Like 
new $89 95

PO R  K A LB  14 fool alumiDum craft boat 
boo a l 190$ K mmi 5tk or ca ll 9-9$$$ <

N rv  2 bodrw m s. Om. garaga. carpo*#d 
throuebout. I I )  jOO
Loroly 2 bodrootn d^n k jtchm  ri^rb lna- 
tioa. g ara fo . com or M . boauUful ra rd

MISCEIXANEOUS i l l
)  Bodiaom t. larvo bYtng room, aoparatt 
d ia A f  room. u tA tT

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good floipHrcpir^

U K R E R A L  E L E C T R IC  21 tneb tabto modal | 
tokvu ioo  $$$ 54 17 tneb Oonoral E lo c tn c I 
conaok (o irvu ien  Llko now. Tako up: 
paymonto of t i l  29 por montb D ia l 4-&2SI i 
or »oo a l H ilbum  a AppUanca Company, 
m  O rrgg.
IfX W  A K O  mod racordo; 
Rorord Sboa 2)1 Mala.

room, bar-b-qao pk. 
,  tlo. foncod eontor b l .  $19 d$i 
9 Bodraema. I  balho. earpoiod. l i i i $  In- 
cloood porio. 4 a  tllo ftneo. f a n  go 
Meal location. $14.90$
N ov 2 bod room, boa-ittful kltcboa. $*« 
aero. voD of good va to r $11 4Bd 
2 Bodroom. don ca iro io d . control hoattrg 
and cooling, v tth  Incomo propony. $ H 0$4 
Comor lot on 4tb. $11 4B i 
1 arco 2 bodroom. garago. foncod yard

I/ .O N O L fT R  N O U lE P tL L  MMuklloil T o r-1

AN D
thop

A P P L I A N C E S

ra llto plant aid aitd onll cnndUlonor •  P  
Joooo Lum bor Com pasy. 4$$ Goliad, dta)

N ov 9 rooou garaga. fo*- od yard  
9 Bodroomo don. Doar c4>Dogo

n o H T  C U B IC  foot Ooaoral Sloeirto ro-| 
fr ig rra io r . aU h  frooaor^acrooo to^ Roroi

907 Johnson Dial 4̂ 2832
I U • bargain R 'a  Juot Bko nov 
I tea r guarantoo Tako up poymonu of

Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
’’Down In Jones Valley”

I l 0 4$ por mornk R i l^ m  • AppUanca Com -1 
paiiv D ia l 4-5191

Have Some Good 
BUYERS

For 2 and 3 Bedroom Home* 
List your property with me for 

QUICK SALE

P. Y.
KKM West 3rd

TATE
Dial 4-6401

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

SEWING G8
eXW IN O  AND eherettoto* Til Mr*. Cbortbvea. Phcto* *41lt.

Binto*(i.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

B IN D S  ef Mwtng em 
Th ipU . 3* 7) .  Waet t lh Dtol «a*IA

r- 'i i r B ^ r iT U T E  for re ram U  tile 
I r  bod Wo >M It or tbow vnu eow 
V.>:r<l Kbono 4-53*4 or *4347
LN A I'I-  A E R O T R E D S  .h o rt  SnM by S. 
w tt u..*hom. D u l *-37t 7 *13 D e ll** . Big 
f . m g  T rxea  ________

11—BE.ND1X Economat for portable 
or permanent use. Only $99.95

_______ 1—BENDIX Economat. New ma-
sLiPcovERs DRAfTiRiE*. en* bod- chioB guarantee. 99 (X) per month 
■praeo. 41* Edwero* Bouiovers. Mr*. Pet. Wringer4ypt washeT. Runs
ty . phoB* 3-2^ ------------------------------------  I ^  ......................................................... 1 3 5  g j

l-S P E E D  QUEEN washer. New 
1 od prorch roooaoing k toouibia 29$ machine guarantee .........$79 95

W f t  2nd

pany. JtH Oregg. D ia l 4-53S1

NOTICE
REPAIR A SERVICE

On .Air-conditioners, Ranges. F a n s _______________________
Refriceralors. Washers. Dryers and F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
Traffic Appliances. ____________

hdctnry Trained M(^-hanic
J. F. WALKER

1M.3 W. 3rd Call 4 9261

2—HAAG wringer washers. Your
MISCELLANEOrs C7 eboiew................. $».95 each
OOOD USED trrinxrr type weMirr. *2* to. 11—8 Ft. COLDSPOT refrigerator.
Stoo (town ond 11 3* e wrrk AD to food. Like D e w  . . . .  $99 95

' • < ^ 1—8 n  KELVLVATOR refrigera
tor. Full year warranty $99.95

Sales and Service on all Models of i 504 Johnson Dial
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners. "Plenty of Parking'

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS

A. M. SULUVAN
I **9$ T e a r*  P a ir  Dvaltng to Big Bprtnf**
! on. d $599 1$ll G r a f t  Raa 4- UTi

BXOROOMB irmmi m  b M
411 Ruandk Phovd 4-71M. .^ c h .  2 larg#  hadreame 

and den. 2 tlla  aatha. targa b ring  and,
Thea# ra te

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

C LEA N  C O M FO R T A B LE  
gartm e spaa# Oa hua
t i l t  S e w ry  D ia l 4-$l41

Adaduala 
la r aafaa

dtnint ranma rarpatad ra ru ra l Keattnf 
B i f r a  larga dnuak garac# and Hnraaa 
»paca La t 149i f $  vttb  water w a l $19 9m

iP X O A L  W X K R L T  raiaa. Ha w la v a  M v 
IM ad r  bloat dartb M X lg b vay  i$
Phaoa A T 41

2 Radronvn ban a  vt>h attached garage 
9 e rr  plee yard 4d 'nat lat an paring 
IIT M  tdu lty . $9)  manthty paym anU

B ED R O O M ! W TTE m odk tf doairvd. Oa 
b$M iNMb 1$$4 Bco iTy. n a n o  Add?).

7 Nedrootn atueca T t r y  paai and dettrabk

TEX HOTEL R. E. h o o \t :r
le i  Xee i 3rS Dtel 4-U 7I

D U l s : U U  B .
Reofn* f»T ire it Alr.rnndl‘>nr«4. B re e ' 
perking. CeB oorrtco. M 73 week.
N IC E L Y  r u l lN U N E D  bfdreem . Shnver 
belb Chwe to, niee eoly IM  R jaaeU  Phnn* 4-TU3
N IC E L Y  rU R N IS H E D  bedramn. p riv e u  
outalde entrejKV 134*  Leneeettr.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . ,
McCLESKEY 709 Maio

4* * * l  4 4 MT 4  3SS3 44127

ROOM a board R2 B - i i t i fo l  3 bedroom 3 bethe. den. bvliw  
rnofn end dtnmg room, near roUege. gZ3.-

________________ _______ ____________________  _____  4 77»
LIVESTOCK ■■ "  '  "  -1̂ — ■ ____
roiTsAiE 23o“ .ood"qu.my“ ibSr.hovt'Tcrms as low as $5 00 down and.^HEAT FCRN in'RE COMPANY

ROOM AND baard. 
411 Runnak Pbaaa

Ntra elaad

FLRMSHED APTS. R2

Rfcd TetrlinRA for ' t t y  d rliTe ry . W arrtii 
R u n in u g f Phone Ja c k x h o ^  T e x t*

IfnUSES l .rV E L rO  and blocked Cement 
Morn) c r l l tr s  9)no and up Ttrm x If da- 
r r*'d I ’hor.e 4 4IW
t-AROPN AND yard Mae ( an 4-4̂ 99

piowing dooa. 409

MERCHANDISE
BITLDImT  MATERIAI.S

APPL1.\NCES REPAIRED 
W.-\S!IERS: Kenmore, .Maytag. 
Rendix. and others 
RANGES (ias nr Electric 
KKFKIGEKATORS: Gas or Elec

tric
DAIGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4^517
Exporirnced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment' 

Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 
Call

W. W. LANSING
4 8976 after 6 00 p m.

ELEirmiCAL SERVICE C4

HiMI

$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llS-117 Main Dial 4-5265

HURRY! HURRY!
7-Piece DinetU Suite. 

Chrome or Wrought Iron.

$99.50
You ought to see our 

Bedroom Suites

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
New Motors, Any Size 

Some Used Motors. 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Control* 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton at East Viaduct

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT 

179.88

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

VOl'R BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
j STORE
I Come One, Come All. Where Other 
! People Come and Buy Their Furni
ture and Save Plenty 
Our motto, "Small Profit and Big 
Volume." Most everything has been 
reduced in order to gain more vol
ume. If you need one piece or a 
house full, come to Wheat's, we 
guarantee to save you money.
The Largest Stock to Pick From in 
Big Spring.
If it lA used, we have that too, at 

' 5(M West 3rd. l/>ts of reposses.sed 
I refrigerators, ranges a n d  other 
furniture

We Buy, Sell And Trade

N IC E  1 ROOM end beto elr.«aadiiion*d 
•pwrtmWQt fr*# . plux xU utUlttM m k) •mxO

nr. to tx c h tn g t for pxrt-tlmo work xi 
M<H#i Couplx with no ehlM rrn. C a ll Wxxt-

9 Brdroom b nck . l ltb  P lx ro . n rx r  coUrg* 
N ict bon)o hi E tfv x rd x  irxlgTHf 
)  bodroofn. com or M . rx ro llo rt  rondliww 
noxr Jun io r CoOogt $10. 29$ $290$ <tovx 
•m x ll monibly poymooU
1 Bodroom xag Mirgo dov P a rk b ll .
2 Btdroom ov Tueoov. Oood $uy

wxrd H» Motrl x f t r r  11 x m  
3 I i w m T v p a ^ M E N T .  Rencb Inn M ol*l '
Wo8t H lg h vxy  $0

B A C H E L O R  A P A R T M E N T . I I $1 E x x t  2rd 
Phono 4-71MJ .  W E lrod

Tourut Court! on W n t )rd  R tx l  buy 
)  Bodroom. W xxhlnfloo Ptxco.
10$ Foot com or lot oe W txt 4tB.
Buxintxo lot on Boutb Orogg.
Buxioooo k tx . )•$  f t  C W  M on Jobnorv.

N IC E  2 ROOM xnd bxtb fum khod $4$ 
month. W xtrr pxld 9$7S  Wm I  $tb. C x ll 
4-4A21 dayx. 4-«24t  n ifb u
N IC E  F V R N I8 H E D  f x r x fo  xoxrtmont for 
rent to evupio « i)y . 12$7 *x wood. Pbono

}  ROOM F irR H IB H E D  xp xrtm fn L  p rlrato  
bxtb. biBx pnld. $41 mogrth. Wtvb u m ’x vo id 
ing. 20$ Brow n. Phoo# 4-$23$
rURNTBHED APARTMBIfT. 2 roont $nd bxtb. 4D btUx onld. Ml it  nor vook. DMI 
i-$Dl$.

10x20’

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

' Priced far below comparable na
tional quality. Use as-4i tool shed. 

, storage house, stock shed, etc. 9’ 
I high at peak. I.arge double doors, 
8' wide Weather-, fire-, lermite- 

I proof. 26 ga. galv. corrugated sid- 
I ing.

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
WASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE B/VRN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9068

U J k £ o t
115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-3722

504 West Srd 
Dial 4-2506

2 ROOM rU R N ta n X D  eaertoM eL Pytoeto 
b e lt  BUU peld. C . I. T e la  ftam btog 

to t  Mito* *■ Weel B lib to e r  b CSuppdOT
I  AND 3 ROOM ■0*naM at* ead  bed- 
raont* *4* eaa  i i .  Air (iwidWtoned. BUU 
peld. D itto  CourU. 31*1 BtoffTr. 01*1 *-(13* 
M n. M ertto. Mgr.
D E S IR A B L E  llO W N T ^ im  f t n t o l^  *0 ^

I

Montgomery Ward

EXTEM O N ATO XS C5
TCRMITWr tomuaettM C 
MUWmI Afi

"wSiX B i- I

214 W. 3rd St.

Dial 4-8261

PROMPT DEU\ £RY .

COMPLETELY
OVERHAULED

m enu . B IB *  peld. ^ rlTeto 
room. M*-3* ;  two roenw. ( • * * • * ;  3 nu ito i 
n s -M I. K l ^  Apert m ent*. I * *  JetoHeto.
rURNISREO DUPLEX. 13*3 BcuiTy. MerUi 
epertitwnt. Dtol < ***3 .

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating
•  Good Location
•  Gl and FHA Loans
•  Excellent Construction

WORTH PEELER
Realtor i

Home: 4-8413 Off: 3-2312

F l- R N IS R E D  A P A R T M E N T . *4*  per mooth 
e a ir r  peld. Inquire  3*3-D Bantoe.

“ WRIGHT 1956 MODELS ’ |
F lrit modem cooler designed to 27 In. Cabinet Model AD-
l?il^"vent Coolers Television set. Solid!
wv-4000 .........................  $149.95; Oak wood, Blond Finish.

Down Draft 
For

Trailer Homet 
2200 2-Speed 

With Pnmp and 
Trailer Kit 

$118 95

WESrERN AUTO
206 Mala Dial 44241

Original P r ice ........ $609.95

N O W .......... $285.00
Terms if desired.

205 Runaela — Pbo. 4-7901

OWNER
Hat for sale limited 

number e f theres of Big 
Spring Television Inc.

Inquiriei Invited 
Write Bex B-S73 c-e

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORD ER

New end Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Painf 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1$«7 W tst 2rd 

Dial 4-M71

TEltVIglON DIRECTORY
• WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By .

MONTGOMERY WARD
F o r T h#  F in a i t  In TV

R tc tp t io n  T ry  A n d  B uy 
A n A ir lln * .

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W t m a in ta in  a  s ta f f  o f th ro o  tra ln * d  TV T och n lc isn s. 
P ro m p t In s ta lla tio n  O n  A ny T ypo  A n tsn n a .

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W a tt  3 rd  D ial 4-8261

TELEVISION LOG
C h an n o l 2 -K M ID -T V . M id land ; C h a n n a l 4 -K B S T -T V , B ie  
S p rin g ; C h a n n a l 7 -K O S A -T V . O d a i ia ;  C h an n a l 1 1 -K C B O -T V , 
L u b b M k ; C h a n n o l 13— K O UB-TV. L ubbock . P ro g ram  in fo rm a
tio n , p u b l ith a d  a t  fu rn i th a d  by t ta t io n i .  T hay  ar*  ra ip o n tlb l*  
fo r  I t t  a cc u rac y  a n d  tim a lin a tt-

WEDNESDAV EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

4 OG^Ptaky L$x 
4 -iO^Kowdy Doody 
9 0t ^ 2«Ouu Plx>bouax 
9 4S—8 txn D y t r  SlogB 
4 $$—Aporta 
4 W xxthxr
4 9A—Edd ix P u h x r 
4 49—N«wb C xrxvan  
7 m - .K ru g x r Th xxtxr 
$ 00—Bci»uce Picuoo

t  JO—Dm  xnd Cnjaeb 
$ .90—1N8 Bportx 
$ JO—B if x k  ibx Bxak 

10 OO-Nxwi 
10 l^Wexthtr
10 19—Sporta 
1$ JO—U xrcb  of Madicinx
11 $0—Lxta  S lK)«
T U I R K D A T  M OBM NG
7 :0O -Tedxy

9 OO-Dtvg Dong grhool
 ̂ JO- Monilo’ Mx xm10 (10- Hon.8

11 00- N e « a
11 10—Test Patttrn  
I .1$ - Sornfth'i.g for O lrU  

no—M atlr.ft 3 nO-W orda A Muxle 
3 JO—tjufTn (or x D xy

KB.ST-TV C HA NNEL 4 — BIG SI'RI.NG
4 20—DxTononxJ P *v l««x 
4 49~Longhom  T h xx irx  
3 4^—P x rty  T im x 
$ OO-Brucx K rx x ix r  
X 19- Nrwe. XfM>rt«

$ JO—Pxctx Forum | •  no- .NRh C»n» F i  Tim$
7 0$ Arthur Godfrey i in no—News WxxUttf
9 )$—r \ x  Got X Sxcret 10 19—sports

110 20—bixr rhxxtrx

KOSA-TV C H A N N EL 7 — ODE.S.SA
4 JO -B x llg io tii SxrvtcxB 
9 xo- Hav Begxrx 
4 no Apnrts 
X 10-W Pxthxr 
4 tV -N ««s 
X JO- PlxThmixx 14
4 4-V-Hxrdv*kx P»px«t<x 1$ 4o - W tx ih x r  
T $0-Oodfr«> k  rriA odx|1$ 41 gco rti 
7 $ $ -Judgx  Hoy Bxxx 1$ 9 0 - ) ^ #  Owl T^xt^'X 

U  lO -I I tv x . Stex Off

t  OO-T B A
•  19* fnrUxtWNi PlxTh
2 JO—r r x  Got X Xxcrxl
• OO—)fNh CXQlurT-Png 

to OO—Dateltax Buropx to 1X .N X V S

T H IR .x h k T  MORSLNO 
\\ PxltXrQ
13 2J —$ign On 
13 29—Inbplratlnn 
17 2A—Nxws and Wwathxt 
12 IX—rrrm la n  T^patr#
? no-T he Big ra>fvff ? 10—Pt^ CroshT 
1 nd-.Bngh*xr P e ?
1 IWAxerxt Btfvrm 
J  10—Open MfXisB

KCBD-TV C H A N N EL II  — LUBBOCK
4 OX—P inky  L x x  
4 > ^ H o « d f  Dondy 
I  O ^ W xB ixrr 
I  JO—B t * n r  T^xxt^r 
4 io -H o xpH xlity  Tuno 
4 IV—N t« i  X Ji^Wrathtr 
X 3V—Rrwbrle 
4 JX-Cddkx P lehxf 
X U - N x r r  B M o v x l 
7 OX—Dixoxylend

-P x tb x r Rnevx BxbI
-Dxnn> ITtomxA 
-TBU lx Your L ift 
-W  Brox. PrxBXnu 
>Px«B

IX xo-W xxthxr 
10 49- to o r t t  
I !  XX—Cthui I t  T h xx irx  
n t l  HADAT MOBMNQ 
7.40—Today

Ding Dongf * -f  JO—E m ix  B o xxx i

10 no-Hon'X
M no lx  .rr^exx t r^ ix
11 Wt-krAlhxr Vr»iif hOB 
j j  (IX—Normx R xlnx
12 IS— H F D  11
12 .¥k—Xx*-wr.»riwre 
1 OO—('rmk B'vtk 
1 JO—Prmn M Ityvxxd 
7 no Me'(tixx 
3 fW -N f»s
3 IS—kfodxnt R^a.xncx 
J  JO—g  «x# 1 |f*r e Dav

K PA R  TV CHA NNEL 12 — SW EETW A TER
4 X ^ W ^ s im t Mo tix  
4 no—WirkT Dtnk 
9 .10—Crnxsreede 
4 OO— Bxodatxrd 
X 19—P n o i FdxxrO i 
4 JX-Brxvx Cxglx 
7 xo -A rth u r OodfrwT 
7 JO-Long Jxhn OUxtr 
B o ^ T h #  Plxyhouxx 
k JX -l'v x  Oot X Axrrxt
0 n x - 9Dih C xo d a r P x t  

10 i o - l  $py

10:; P*V B . Bpxrtx.

I W fxthxr
10 49' - M nxy Mxxna N Ing 
17 00—OtgTs Off 

ITUl BAnOT 
I 7 OX-WlU Hofxra Jr  
I •  oo-^xptxto Bxag xrxx  
\ B tt—nxytlmx 
I 4 30—C xptxin  Kxngxrxx t  S9—Otng ietnf 

•  OO O x rry  Moorx 
$ 30—UonUBg U o vix

in 19—Bx* dvtand 
n  n x -V x lixm  I edf 
II t v— of Life
11 JO—N o 'r *  nf H xrm iw iy
12 no—Jack Fear Ahow
13 Jo—Ktngx rroBAroxdx

1 nx—Far>d*(xrd1 1V-H'>f>xrt Q Î wix 
1 3X-TY 0xrmf*»v#tix 
1 19—Mnv# 14a i> XX 
3 OO—Rrightxr Pax 
3 IV—Axrrxt •tnT’i  
J 30 r.dsa of Night

K D l'B  ■n’ CH A N N EL 11 — LCBBCK K
4 OX—Wxatxm Mnxix3 ox—TJm Rucftoo 
ft JX-Croxirxodto
4 00- N x v a . Opxrtx.

W xxth tr0 IX-Douc Bdvxr^
4 JX—Hxngx Hidxr 
7 nx-Artbuf Oxdfrxy 
• nx-TTix Mtlbotiairx 
4 JX -Pxx Got X ■xrrxt 
4 nx- 30th CmturT-F«t 

fn nx—rn m c h  XM Dxo 
IX JO -N xve  
in 40 - Anoffe 
to 49—WtxUlxr

11 ox Amxrkxn FmpirxrurmoDAT mohnt^o
0 4$—Advxoex Wxxmxr 
7 OX-WU* Rogxra Jr  
7 Lxeal Pxva 
7 IX-WUI Rxxxrs J r  
7 S9—Lxrxi Wxxibxr 
$ OO—<'aptxio Kxagnrxx 
0 79—Txrlooox 
0 10-CxFtxH i Rxngorxn 
t  SS—Amg ftnog 
0 OO—O x rr t  
0 ) •  lOoftfrox Ttmx 
•  49-Y m ir Oxrdxr 

10 OO- A To ^

10 9X—x tn h #  n  H icB
11 nx—Vxlixct Lxdv
M 1V - l.n rx  nf U fa
11 TO-Aaerh (arTxm r*rvII 4V-Nevg
17 nx—Jack  F e a r Olwrv 
Ij jx-Thx Oorld Tun»
I no—prshart O I jXv ix  1 PS—n»rip# P̂ jnd*t2o5 nx-Bif
7 1X-pr%h Cm sbr 
J f>—TY XxTtivbvpftx 
J flX—Brtthixr P«T 
1 IV—..KArrat 
3 1$ -r.dgx of Night

F a c to ry  A u th o r tio d  D t a l t r  
F o r

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

i ; . \ . ^ \  \  i ." 'i(  * \

BIG SPRING'S 
LARGEST SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
T elev isio n , Radio, Tow ers, 

Rotors end A n t.n n a s

WINSLETT'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owaor

297 G oliad p |^ |

m jc u iiy
ig iic tfc  u i i i i j  s ;ifi A«o ifi.iti

Lone Star Boots
Complete Line Of 
Fishing Equipment 

Shop At
Ben McCullough

SPORT CENTER
1313 East fill Dial f 5311

a Tort a *kb rt 
Jri '•T' m rL r

lb* *,« 1*3* cat Tre B*a m
reet S K F E  0 *1

L 1 STEWART 
« r P L U M - K  C O M P A V r — (*r>ai IM.I *-4in

ZENITH
Everything You Went 

In A TV  
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Fineit
IM  Johnson Dial 4-7735

NEED A GOOD 
USED CAR?

LOOK AT THE MANY 
BARGAINS FOUND 

IN THE USED 
CAR ADS 
IN THE

CLASSIFIED SECTION

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I . \  1 h  » \

It’s ttoffman Por Oreater 
Eya Comfort

Complete Service Per 
Redie-TV All Mekee
L. M. BROOKS

112
ipplience
West 2nd

Furnitura
Dial 3-2S24

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
[ dial 48580

All New 19S4 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL ESTAl
BOUSES FOR I

To Be 
The B

Collegi
3-Be<

1,000 S( 
Of Flo

$194
Appro: 
$60 Pe 

ONL 
Deposit 
Low CIc

Asbestos 
Brick Tri 
Built Up 
Birch Cal 
'Hie Bath 
Aluminui 
Double S 
Formica 
Attached 
Ducted f( 
Condition 
Paved St 
Plumbed 
Cast Iror 
Shower

3-Bedrc 
On Pur

SALE
HANI

McDonaI(
Rob

788 Main
Res 4̂ 560: 

Or At 1 
Ob  Pu

PO R  t A L S  tp x  bd 
ftw nl tor rx^ xa x  
txcaxd . Om IW b x .

t  b x d rx x * . S bxCb 
R Ir ta f  loom  x m
vtiltty  ■
gxrxcA . XX xx rw
Iio.mT

GEORG
Office 4 « M

*1* i ptooty ( Mk Ptoeeeat itt
a* Acre brlceled
lim  Acre* eaoc ecree to euhlretto 
ed. I  «*U* v tlh

41* Acre* to MH(
tlTeiton P e lr  tm| traa*. *71 par *c
Lot tar *eto *3*  
a>ib Aerec. Clo**
ItoeuUM  buOdta* 
etrett. Detlrebto I
P. F. COBB

181 
Dial 44

a BOOM B o ty sB  
4 x « x  pxym xnt. P
RUtflOxr X 72)$.

WKh Biaay e
B irck  CabU 
M a h e fa a y  I
Air CoBdltlai 
W ath e r. C a r  
e r  te a ta re f .

Mo
Dxvxlof

Bob F 
FleM Office

Dial 4-

H U I

N e ar seko

X  38 Gal.
Heater 

X  Piped I 
Machli 

X  EIcctrl 
Faa la 

X  Testeto 
X  Deabis

Lee
Me

Olel 4-t
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REAL ESTATE

BOUSES rOR SALE U

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful

College Estates
3-Bedrooms

1,000 Square Feet 
Of Floor Space

$194 Down 
Approximately 
$60 Per Month 

ONLY $50 
Deposit Required 
Low Closing Cost

•  Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim

•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attached Garage
•  Ducted for Air 

Conditioner
•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

HURRY 
Only 2 Left

S-Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Tt» Main Dial 4-«01

Ret «-Se03. 4-«2r, 44097 

Or At Field Office 
Ob Purdue Street

REAL ESTATE LIDENKIS THE M ENACE
BOUSES FOR 8ALB U

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Tel. 4-7936

AlrooBt MW. U rge I  bedroom brlek* t m t  
colWgo. fully earpoted. Tllo bath, wood* 

flropkaco. cootral boatlnf-ooollnf.
:oUaco.luroiM>MU%bMutl/iil verd. cerranU quartan. ni.9M. 
In ParkhUL 1 badroom, dan, larga Urlnt 
roonri. aaparata dlnlni room, carpatao. 
larafa, patio. baautUul y ^ .  tU-OW. 
Nlct 1 badroom. walk-ln cloaota. duct In 
alr^condltloiiar. m  wiring, carport wUb 
iiorad̂ a SlSattS.Attractlvo t  bedroom and don. t  batha,

....................... r room with
ovely yard.

carpoted. alraCondlUoolaf. uUlUr room with 
largo cedar itorace* patio, lovely yard.

l* B 2 r^ ta * '? b a < ira a m  h>uaa.«lovaly yard,|a^a, tTMO.
.  Bodroom bouso furnlahod. alroondltlon- 
ad. auoo. email oqulty, tood  location . An- 
oUiar b a i g a t a L __________________

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Duplex. One side 5 rooms, one side 
S rooms. Good income property. 
Will take late model car or modem 
trailer bouse in trade. '

A. M. SULUVAN
-so  Taara  P a ir  OaaUnc U  B lf e p r ta f -

OU. M 9 »  io n  O ro ff  Baa. 4-.M7i
B a tm  n k e  t  bedroom , fm ced  baekyard. 
lawn, ehrube. n ear Jun ior CoUma. paved 
street. $32M down* balance |M  moolb. 
Total tl750
Nice )  bedroom, tile  bath  and cabtnei 
top. hardwood floors, new tile oo ki t chen 
t)oor» t  floor furnaces ML V lev AddUICB. 
P rice  H7M). 11000 down.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg f%. 4-6543 or 4-7279
POLLY PARROTT REALTY

Settles Hotel Bldg.
Phone—4-8162. 4-6224. 4-7M6

I  Bedroom, la rge  com er IM. WMhtngton 
n a e e  Reaeooable.
I  Bedroom, large krt. earpotod UTtaf 
room. E dw ard . Ralfhta. S ll.ltS .
Oood Incoma property. D uplai and t  nlea 
houaaa All tor SI5.000.
I Badroom bouaa. earpotod throusbout. 
E dw ard . H alfhta. t ld .n o

CaU F o r AppatntoMnta.

( (

'Mie. iVll/SON SENT ME H3Me . Me 6A1D I tVAS RIUN' UP 
Mie ULCBRr

I

i m  SountwaatMTi HotMtrallar. t  bodreom 
furnlahod MOS down.Duplaa. eemplatoly Omtibad In blM Mo- tioo of town. Sort daalrablo rwnt prwpw- ly. S7S0#.
1 Houaaa to bo movod. Ono t  btdraam 
ono t  bodroom Vary iwaaooablo.
Naw O.I. hocnaa tor aalo

SHAFFER REALTY
S«S Main Romo Phono OAOM Dlai 4-U04

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICE- Boautlful Urtnc rwem. earpolwl and drap«L t larft bodroonu. i bstba. S room fuMt eottafo plua ale. S room cottaca. caniral baatlnc. eoottnf. Cbolea loealloo ao bua. oaar anoppbif. Only $lSr DOS.
Larf. S badroom brick. SMOd.( Room brick, double yarafa tll.SN. 
im  Orafc Pb. Asia

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
T b. Homo ad Batlar Uotlafa''

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Blick irlrn: Large S-bedroomj. eeineted. drepei toecknie kiicbeo. Pretty feneed rerd. tie.iie. PM month niw e-roocn home. 3 betiu. BuiH*to etove*oven. 3 fumiebed epu on beck el lot.lUvemie tS40 ToUl tll.OMComer lot; S-bedroome. 3-bethe Laundryroom. Swimming pod. Priced for quick
eele.Nico t-badroom bom. Larm llTtnt-dlnbit room Carpafod. drapai. Sia.iOl S badroom bomo. tIMO doim. til moneb y-bodrooma. 1-batha. Dan ISiM. lU.MI Cornar ku J-badrt>ama Spacloua bvtnf roam KHchan Itzl* HOM Naw froom bacna Wool carpal tbraufli- 
oat. Cwramie bath. Elteban-dan aambtna- 
tlaa. tlAMOPrwtty S-bodroom bama an waD landacap- ad twwir Itt. Pancod. tIASM.

POR SAL> two bodraam. amaB dawn pay manl tar rwipaaaMa po t . cawd. CTiabwna. Taao.
dawn pay- Mt S ^

t  hiiiraBwi. t  balb. larnw brW f rMBl aad 
din 'jit rwacw aaUblnaBaa. ^ n labao aad 
uuBty rwaot. Paa.ad baob yard. S a a  r  
fa ra ra , an aarnac lat. Oaod ImaUta.Iia.m

GEORGE O'BRIEN
OmcB 44266 Ret. 44112

itT ad alack watar aad fraaa 
• a  par acra.

Sid Aaraa plii 
Ml. Plaaaaol.

d l Aatw brlcatod farm. WIB aaB ar in d a .

i n s  Aaraa aoulb ad tlapbrnarllla. IM 
acraa hi euhlratloo. orrhara. waB hnprar- 
•d. 1 walla wtib pnnpa.

414 Acraa b. IdltctMdi Caonty. SM hi tul- 
tlrailao Pair Improvamanta. WID aaO sr  
trada. STS par acra.

Lat far aala. tS4 dawn. OS par BMn(b.

t m  Acraa. Cloaa te.

BaauUM bulkitnc alia IM laol M  paradalranl. Daalrabla location.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Oregg 
Dial 445U or 4-7278

ALDCRSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home FoDu"
Dial 4-2807 1710 Scurry
Spacloua I  badroom and dan t  tba batbo. 
la ffo  aarpatad brlnf-illwMs raatn. dauMa 
can a rt. tlAIM.
a Brdroem bnok. Bled qwlol laoallad. oar 
aotod. doubla larwya. SU.M4
I  Badroom biick. 1 ^ 0  lot. ebeleo iMdIlab 
eaipalod thraufbeut. ricoly. toncad bddk 
yard, bar b  qua aad patio. ttl.SM 
Nleo I  bidraani aod dan U  tool loC. earpot- 
b^.^^|wad alaaat apaca atiacbad karaya

h im  S kadr auui bama. furalatiad ar u»- 
fiknN bll faneod backyard, atiacbad ya- 
r*f*. Ownar will taka food car aa dawn 
paymant.
A REAL BUT; Dupla* on food parad 
a irm . compMaly furnlahod bicludiBf TT 
r.OM

J BEDROOM ITNPURNISIBO bauaa and 1 rurolahrd or unturnlahrd aparunonu for 
aalo SM Eaat 14th By ownar

DO,YOU KNOW
THAT THIS AD

W ILL GET YOU FREE
INSTALLAnON OF A MUFFLER 

OR TAIL PIPE
WHEN PURCHASED FROM US 

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY?
YOU MUST BRING THIS AD WITH YOU.

•  20 M INUTE SERVICE
INFFLER SERVieE

1220 W. 3r6 (Formerly FirebaU Welding) Dial 4-8678

TRAILERS Ml TRAILERS Ml

A LL MAKES OF MOBILE HOMES 
EXCEPT SPARTAN

SLASHED TO W HOLESALE
V* Down, We'll Finsnee The Balance 

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
FARMS h  RANCHES L5

A CATTLEMAN'S DREAM 
2950 Acres. Northeast Arkansas, ex
cellent improvements, ample wa
ter, lakes, all weather roads, one 
of Arkansas* best cattle ranches— 
$60,000 mortgage exists. Total price 
$175,000. Should support approxi
mately 1500 bead.

CECIL L  EARLS
BlytheviUe, Arkansas Box 261

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALB Ml

RANCHBS
30 Acre IrrtgMed mock near Tea Horae. tU were. Ideal for OL Va mlorraU.
TB.eee Acre BouU Taxaa ranch. Vb mm* erals. m  M acre.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Sstttos Hotel Bldg. 202 B. Ird 

Phone 44162, 4-6224

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE

4 MOM BOOBS tar aala by ownar. SmaBdown payment Floor turnaeo aad air-eaB- dUbioar am*.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA 
Financing

WKk BiaBy eBtstasdlBg featares.
Birch CablBcts. DwihU Stak. 
Mahegaay Deers. Drc(s Fer
Air CeBtHtieaer. Plembed f e r  
Washer. Carpert aad maay eth
er featares.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Beh Flewars. SalM 
rieM Office IMl BlrdwaO Lb m  

Dial 4-5881 ar 4-MS8

LOTS FpR SALE

ONLY 7 LOTS LEFT

T i 1950 PONTIAC Sedan.

BETTER BARGAINS
ON WEST HIGHWAY

■54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. 
Has radio and heater. Clean. ?

'54 CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup $895 
•51 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup $495
■52 MERCURY Hardtop. Has radio 

and heater. Nice.

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. Srd Dial 44312

SALES SERVICE

1955 PONTIAC Sedan.
bi Cadar RMya pricad tram SUM to
eiM From 1 to S acroa to alia, t  croak onV -T lA r'
front loU Irfl. At tha SMthwaal aad af- 1952 rONTLAC Sedan.
•irdv^ Line Acroev Big Bpring Creek |

CALL
4-7878 FOR RESTRICTIONS I

CHOICB CORNBR tot for aala to CaOaya 
Farfc Xatataa. Camar a< BlrdwaB and Bar- rard Phan* 4-M7S.
SUBURBAN L4
L X AND I ACM traru Oall Blyhway lib BiUaa (TOM town. Tana*, ptontr wa- Mr for irTlyaltoe. WBty BaBay 4-Sa»
ONB OR naaro acraa for aala HM par acre Ctoaa to aohool Tarma If drolrrd Fbona 444IJ or 1-nil Worth PaaWr
ACMAOB. ONB and two acra ploU Four mllaa wul Bmol dowo payment aad Icrma If daalrod M. H. Barnaa Phono 4.7SU
>S ACrA  of yround. food pump c a  44ms after i:M (

waB. naw

BEDDING PLANTS
PETUNIA PLANTS............1#<
.SNAPDRAGONS.................  Ity
ASTERS .........................  !•<
g e r a n iu m s ........................ 3S«

Tomatoes and Peppers

Califomis Roses

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles Oat East Highway 88

1955 PONTIAC Catalina.

1956 PONTUC StaUon 
Wagon.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

'54 Commander 4-door .........  $1285
■53 Dodge V4 H ard top ......... flOM
'53 Plymouth 4-door ............  $ 796
'53 (Commander 4-door.........  I  965
'53 Chevrolet Bel-Air .........  $ 896
'S3 Champion 2-door ............  $ 650
'52 Buick 4-door ...................  8 695
52 Willys 2-door ................ $ 395
'49 Studebaker li-toa. OO .. I  296
'49 Chevrolet Coupe............... $ 325
'52 International S-ton .........$ 695
'49 Pontiac 4-door ................ $ 295
'46 Chevrolet 4-door ............  $ 145

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaou Dial 8-24U

iMJ CRavaoLBr i i r  foruor. imdad. MW Uraa. aicallaal aandklan. tTSt. Call ar wrtta. Jahany Clark. Aekarly. pbana_________________________
im  OLMMOBILK lUrKR ST 44oar aadaa. Radto. baaiar, atoctrto aya. hydra- matla <tn*a. power Îwrtoy. doubla aayto Uraa. Bpaclal MM. Fhano 4AStl, Eitanuan 4*1.
IM BUICK RIVIZRA FuOy aqutead Raaaaaabla. Waat ao Hlyhway It. IW XlmDrira. A^ 4.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best Interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in- 
suranca business.

304 Scurry Dial 4-8286

□

One Farmall M
Tractor with 4 raw eqaiptReBi

One Fermell H
Tractor with 2 raw eqalpmeRt.

One Moline Model Z 
with sidp-rew eqalptneat.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lemete Highway 

Dial 4-5284

PRACTICALLY READY 
TO MOVE IN 

4 NEW Gl HOMES 
On Canary Street 

Oily Om  Ceraar Left ee lith  aad Caaary
HURRYI HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FASTI

G. I.. LOAN
$8025 to $8300

e i 7 C  d o w n
I  w (Plua Closing Co«t)

Near scheel and tradlag ecater. Pawed atreeto. cwhs aad fa tten . 
AM c4tw atiUUes. Oaod aell aad lewal tola.

•  38 Gal. Hot Water •  6$ F t  Let
Heater

•  Piped fer Washtog
Machtaa

•  EIcctrte Heater aad 
Faa la Bnth

•  Testoae Walla
•  Deabla Stab

Located In Avion Vill8go--Noxt To Airboto
Me Done Id, Robinson, McCleskey

O ffice—709 M ain
Otei 4-890; Rot. 4-5603. 4*4227, 44097

•  Mahagaay Daen
•  Hardwood Floan
•  Ftoor Peraaca Baal
•  laralaUea la Ceiltog 

aad Walla
•  SlldiBg Dwwrs la 

Bedreein Claaets

GET ON THE BANDWAGON 
OF APRIL VALUES

'55 CHEVROLET V-6 4- 
door aedan. Two-tone 

finish, low mileage.
$ 1 5 9 7owner.

'54 FORD Customlino 4- 
door sedan. One own

er, 11.597 actual miles. <No 
reasonable offer refused).
/ C l  PLYMOUTH 2-door ae- 

J  I dan. This la an ex
cellent 
second car.

'55

$197
A  FORD Chistom 4-door 

w  V  sedan. R a d i o  and 
heater. A good C 7 A T  
serviceable car. ^ 4 # * # #

6,000 Miles Or 6 Monthe Gusrantse

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD Dial 4-7424

PLYMOUTH StaUon 
W a g o n .  Radio and 

heater. A one 
owner car.
/ e f >  CHEVROLET 4-door 

3  dw s e d a n .  Radio and 
heater. A real 
clean car.
/ C A  PONTIAC 2-door te- 

D w  dan. R a d i o ,  heater
and hydramaUc C I O T  
drive. A good car. ^  '
/ C A  PACKARD 4-door se- 

3  W  dan. R a d 10, heater, 
overdrive with electric clutch. 
34,000 ac- *
tual miles. A  y  #

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
/  C 1  PONTIAC Hardtop. Radio and heater. C  R  Q  q  

^  f Nice. Why not see this one? ..........................

t A 0 L  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio and ^ 1 7  C
* 9 ”  heater. Local owner. (NICE!) ....................... ^ 1 /  9

/ r  A  HARLEY-DAVIDSON Motorcycle. C A C A
Model K, local owner........................................ J v

2/ C Y  FORD 2-door V-6s. Radio and healer. C O A R  
■ ^  ■ Wholesale price thla week! ...................... J

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door V-S. Radio and ^  1 R  R  A
^  heater. This one is very nice......................

" I t  Years Ib Aatomobito Basiaess In Big 8prlag’’

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson
JOHN FORT ▼. A. MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/  C  A  CHEVROI.ET Club Coupe. Has heater. Ught C  R  A  R  
blue finish. A nice car

/  C A  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Has radio, heater 
and overdrive $ A 1 R

/ C A  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. E<|ulpped with 
haator. ovtrdriva and C f l A R
U. S. Royal whlto wall tires............................

/ C l  MERCRJRY. Radio, heater and overdrive. C X A R  D I Ught grey........................................

/  C  A  PONTIAC Catalina. Has radio, beater, and 1 1 7  R  
3 0  powtf stoering. Two ton# whito and cream. ▼ • • •  •*

4 C  A  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. C A R R
O U  Equipped with radio and bsatar......................

/48 122?  $185
5̂0 $385•wW  Has radio aad beater........................................

/  C I  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Has radio, C A R R  
O  I heater and overdrive........................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial 4-6351

$1495

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

CHEVROLET ‘210' 4-door sedan. Very low 
mileage, color beautiful ivory. A one-owner 
c a r
CHEVROLET '150' 8 cyUnder 4-door sedan. 
Heater and overdrive. Color light green. A 
one owner low mileage car.
FORD Custom club coupe. 24,009 actual miles. 
A one owner light green car.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one-owner car.
Big Saving............................. .
OLDSMOBILE *98' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, hydramatic drive, air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, power seats. One own
er very low mileage car. This is a honey. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power glide and white sidewall tires. 
Color two-tone blue. A one owner low mileage 
car. Bargain.
PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
automatic transmission. Two-tone grey finish. 
This is ideal for the g
second car. Bargain..................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power glide, power steering and white 
sidewall tires. Easy-eye glass and many other 
extras. A car with very low mileage that you 
will be proud to own. One owner.

COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT 
TRADING ON AN 

ALL NEW 1956 CHEVROLET
WE NEED OOOD CLEAN USED CAR$;

214 I .  3rd Dial 4-7421
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Mootorey 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Air Cond. 
FORD Thunderblrd 
Convertible. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Four-Door 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Four-Door 
Sport Sedan.
DODGE Sedan. 
Overdrive.
FORD Victoria 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Four Door
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
ENGLISH Custom 
Sedan.

BUICK Super
CA/fan
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Sedan 
Delivery,'
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Six 
Passenger Coupe.
PLYMOUTH Custom 
Sedan.
PO.NTIAC Sedan. 
Hydramatic.
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
STUDEBAKER Land 
Cruiser Sedan. 
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A Q U A LITY  CAR  

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR".

Triiiiian Joiu's .VIoliir ('a.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R unnels Dial 4-53S4

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 

WE'RE TRADING RIGHT

J C  q  BUICK Hardtop 2-door. One owner. 27,000 actual mllaa. 
Ha, radio, heater, tailored covers, and air conditioned. 
Priced to sell.
OLDSMOBILE 'SO' 4-door sedan. Two to cbooM from. 

^  One-owners. Fully equipped. Clean cars.
^ C 1  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedan. Two to chooee from.

• Fully equipped. Solid transportation.
OLDSMOBILE 'M* 4-door sedan. Two-tone green. Has

“  radio, heater, Hydramatic, tailored covers, spot light 
snd white wall Urea. Thla Is a nice one.
OLDSMOBILE Super '88’ 4-door sedan. Fully equipped.

* New tires. Extra clean. See and drive It.
/ C ^  PLYMOLTH 4-door sedan, ona owner. 21,008 actual 

^ * 9  nnilet. Extra clean. A nice low-price car.’
EXTRA GOOD CLEAN USED PICKUPS

THREE TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherlx«d Oldtmobll^—GMC D«hl«r 

424 East Third Dial 4-4625

"SATISFY YOURSELF"
W . W.lcom. UMd C .r  B u rm  Who Imitl 

On A Thorough Read Teat.
INSPECT OUR CARS CA REFU LLY

You'll So# Our Cars Ara Cloanor

'55

'55

BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Performanoa plua with 
238 H P. engine. Extra clean inside and ou t ()uallty at 
M low a price.

' C  C  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. The car with that miUloa 
*a«w dollar nde. FuU y^uipped and ready.

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Air condUionad for 
your summer driving pleasure. Truly a fine car with 
power steering and brakes. Only 22.IM0 actual miles.

PONTIAC (Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. An extra clean 
car that will make your vacation all smilee

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Only 28.000 miles. Local 
one owner car. (Hean.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power Glide. An 
extra low mileage car fully equipped.

FORD 4-door sedan. Runs and looks good. Equipped 
with radio and heater.

BUICK Custom 4-door sedan. A one owner car that's 
extra clean. Fully equipped.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
'50 STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. 

Overdrive. ONLY ................... $295
'Our Bast Ad It Tha Cars Wa Sail"

S Your Used Cort Af The

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS_ IH L ?

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
SOI 8. GREGO BUICK—CADILLAC DIAL 4 -m i

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
UtXD AU10M0B1LS moton. SM a* and «p Urttfta BOd Stroup Wrocktaif Companr.

1955 MERCURY
Montclair Sport Coupe. This is an 
immaculate low mileage car. Load
ed with extras. Will t ^ e  trade.

CALL THIS NUMBER

4-5998 .or 4-5206
sax n o a  pqjimnu kkNtortnt y  trorr 
bUTtak •  MW ear) Sw  TIDUKU, CXBV BOIXt. Tm  t u  trad* wlu TIPWCLU

AUTO ACCESSORIE.S »
1108- '*»- '»■ TTilodBlB. * u «  
Dl rondSlB*. Ontn* aad 8ll«VliPrt

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE

WE ARE SPECIAUCTS
, ON

Hydramade and Dynaflow Trana- 
missioos.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1908 Gragg Pho. 44822

‘ DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

MO NJL M  Mai
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d
proudly presents 

the complete line of 
famous perfumes and toilet waters by

L A N V I N
The Lanvin fragrances are the great classics cf all time . . . 
beloved by foscinating women all over the world. You may 
have your favorite fragrance in the toilet water, perfume, talc, 
os well as the wonderful-to-have-along Lanvinette purse 
perfumer.

Perfumes from $2J15 Toilet Waters from $3.00 .
PliO M  plus t&s

Record Shop

NEWS
Columbia

HI-FI
Four Speeker 

Table or Portable 
Model.

■lond, Mahoesny or Tan.

Diamond
Needle
Valued at
Free
Records 
Valued at
Record
Pi«y*r
Reg. Value I Q y

*2259S
t o t a l -

a l l  3 POR ONLY

$159.95
Hi FI

Decco 
Portable 

Record Player
2 Speakers

$89.95
THE RECORD SHOP

Uncle Ray:

Amazing Gallery
Exists In France

♦ -4#
A cava artist mada this p I c- 

t v a  at a m a m m a th .

By RAMON COFFMAN 
This summer I plan to \is it in- 

France. I am organizing TT travel 
which aeveral readers ot 

this column have joined. We shall 
aail from New York in June.

The tour will Include Holland, 
tb t Rhineland, the Seisa Alps. 
Venice. Rome and Pompeii, but 
the high point of Rie Journey for 
me wiU be the cavee I have men
tioned. They contain remarkable 
pictures which were made during

Todoy's
Theatre

Programs
On

Page 2

the Old Stone Age.
Notice that I use the word ‘‘re

markable.” Any country in Europe 
or the New World has more beauti
ful pictures than those in the 
caves. The cave pictures, in facL 
hardly are beautiful at all. Some 
are crude Others are drawn or 
painted with skill, but the figures 
are animals in most ca.ses.

Certain cave paintings w a r e  
made with four colors, and are 
lifelike. Experts have declared 
that present-day artists w o u l d  
have trouble painting as well if 
they worked with the sanoe ma
terials and under the same condi
tions.

Many of the pictures are on cave 
walla hundreds of feet back from 
the entrance. The artists must 
have had light from flickering 
torches, or from lamps made of 
hollow stones.

Perhaps the m o s t  important 
sight of our trip will be the Cave 
of CombareDes. On the walla and 
ceilings are more than 400 pictures 
which were made by rave artuLs! 
With a length of 720 feet, this 
amazing picture gallery shows var
ious kinds of animals, including 
reindeer, mammoths, ibexes and 
wolves.

For GENERAL INTEREST sc«- 
tioe of year scrapbook.

D r n  •  f'v* COOT ot lb* Uhalrmtadl
tn n « t. TOUR BOOT AT WORE. MWt B 
bbU-bM tbbbkI iiuTipte rtiTrlop* la Uoclt 
Ray la car* ot IbU Daoa|>apar.

baby - checked ginghams. . .  so fresh * . .  so flattering !

/ : •

Betty Barclay designs two 

charming dresses f6r summer 

In airy - cool baby - checked 

ginghom . . .  Sanforized, of course. 

You'll see them both in Seventeen

magazine.

e tiiM 'lM i'

Candidate

Robin Tangled Up 
In Its Own Nest

Jess# James has officially a»- 
■oeaced his raadidaey far 
elrcUoa aa stata treaserer. Wlih- 
oat claberato promlaes. bo maid 
*‘my platform will roallaeo U be 
ecoaomy, efflrleBcy aad roartesy, 
based oa a ptovoa record of hoe- 
esty, iaiogrity aad faireess to 
all." Dariag Jam et’ admlalatra- 
tloa income earned from ike 
otate'f rarreet Ineda on depoalt 
with Trxna bnnkt kna grown 
from the rate of flSS.iee per yonr 
to a rate of almoot SZ mllUon per 
year. He baa handled ever $S bil
lion of the peopic'i money wltk- 
ont the lost of a cent, aa estimat
ed by official aadita.

Piloted Missile  ̂
Breaks Record
At 1,000 MPH

PAUIDALE, Calif. -  Tha
Lockheed F104A Starfighter, a 
miasile with a man in iL haa 
flown more than 1,000 milea an 
hour.

It waa tha first public showing | 
of this dazzling naw craft which 
Gen. Nathan F. Twining. Air i 
Fores chief of staff, haa called

DENVER tn -A  robin got all 
tangled up in its building project.

A housewife noticed the bird 
dangling upside down in a tree, 
its legs caught in a length of 
string it had carried there for nest 
building.

Fire Capt Frank Magor went to 
' the robin's rescue.

Standard-Times 
Writer Versatile

ALEXANDER'S Present
Just In Time For Graduation . . .

the NEW

U L O V A ^ /̂ledu/e/iC

SAN ANGELO (A-Elm er Kel- 
ton, San Angelo Standard Times 
farm editor, and in his spare time 
a successful western novelist and 
short story writer, is versatile.

He came back yesterday from 
a tour of the Del Rio-Rock Springs 
area, where he had been gather
ing material for the annual Stand
ard-Times wool edition.

So what did he do: He kicked 
off his boondockers, shucked his 
khakis and 10-gallon hat. and re
viewed the first San Angelo ap- 
pearan<^ of coloratora Lily Pons.

"Pretty good review, too," said 
Kelly Crozier, a fellow worker.

The regular amusements editor, 
Jack Allard, missed a plane in 
Washington.

"tha faataat and hlghaat flying 
fighter anywhara ia tha aky.”

Tba exact spaad of tha plana ia 
a aacret. - Actually two moiMs 
were flown—tha original XF104, 
powered by a Curtisa-Wright J65 
jet engine, and the production 
model F104A, which has a lighter 
and more powerful engine, the 
General E l a ^ c  J79.

Although the speeds were not 
disclosed, tha pilot of an F94C jet 
fighter reported he waa flying SOO 
milea an hour, and tha FI04A 
pilot, Herman R. (Fish) Salmon, 
was heard to rrpty over his radio, 
'T am doing better than twice that 
fart."

Robert E. Gross, Lockheed Air
craft Corp. president, told the 
gathering that the FlM was "the 
champion in the fighter field—the 
finest fighter in the world.”

Gen. Otto P. Weyland. com
mander of the Tactical Air Com
mand. announced that his com
mand would ba the first to receive 
the new air superiority fighter, 
and the first planet soon will go 
into operational squadrons

"It is a significant and tremen- 
I dous step forward in our progress 
' on supersonic flight.

"To the Tactical Air Command 
this addition will mean a capa- 

' bility to strike harder and' faster 
' than any other tactical air arm 
in history.

"It will be a strong deterrent to 
I any potential enemy. No other 
! country in the world can match it 
at this time."

The most striking thing about 
the new fighter was its resem
blance to a missile, largely be
cause its wings are so short and 
stubby they hardly saem to qual
ify as airpluM wings.

Note clean swept dial 

utterly new modem 

beauty . , . unbelievable 

thinness.

New Miracle of Thin, 
Thin Watch Design

See these outstanding 

watches in our windows 

tonite . . . shop tomor

row sure.

T h e
Exeemtiv*
Look-

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

AU Sickness and Disease 
Responds te Chiropractic. 

Day 4-6598 Nika 4-8983
1487 Gregf SL

17
Skeck ratiiWt 
Ukbrookablo
•oiatprise

DRY CLEANERS 
Finishing Process 

At W&K Cleaners
Tom €om Sm tbo , 

D iffertw to .o *  
Feel the Differemttf
UttM to Don McNolN

Japs 'Expected' 
Cominform Death

TOKYO WL-A Foreign Office 
spokesman laid today ‘Com- 
infortn'a dissdution has long been 
expected by us."

The spokesman told reporters 
the Japanese Foreign Office had 
expected the move since Soviet 
Premier B u 1 g a a  i n and party 
boss Khrushchev visited Yugo
slavia last year "bacause it was 
the Cominform that accused Tito.”

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW

(a). Crisply charming, with laco- 

, trimmad organdy collar appilqued 

with petit-point piqua . . .  in pink, 

blue or turquoise baby - checked 

gingham. Sizes 7 to 11, 10.95

(b). Figure • moulding princess design 

with appliqued petit - point 

collar. Baby-checked gingham In 

pink, blue or turquoise. Sizes 

9 to 15, 10.95

Daniel Hoyt... Men's

glove slipper
Finolly . . . you can enjoy a houseslipper 
that fits like a glove . . .  it os soft ot a 
glove . . .  is os comfortable as a glovo. 
Folds for compact traveling . . . tan 
only. Sizes 7 to 11 . . .  in o cleor plastic 
travel cose, 10.00

Any One Appreciates Fine

LU G G A G E
e

Here's Extra Value For Them

G IFT PRICED
It's Trojans Famous

Tro -L ite
3-Pcs. Reg. $29.00

SET

Designed aad made ta give sere- 
ire at the lowest cnaL DarabU 
eloth reeeriag, one piece beat 
eeaeer frame, brass plated stael 
leeks aad high iapaek aaay grip

*■ teft. greyed 
greea, aeft Mac er 
■addle tea with 
hrary celt r i .

T(
BIG SPII 
rata aad 
teaigbt. 
■hewers I 
teday 5Z,

VOL.

Ifaa. tUi 
Beerybed 
Straw Hi
carry aa

Tha flrit 
Box racer 
Saturday ii 
Big Spring 

Loyd Wo 
rMct Comi 
Box Darby 
equlpmant 
1 to 4:80 p. 
builders.

Louis Ml 
a t tba big 
will ba on 
tu t out bu 
floorboards 
may taka I 
aembly.

The shop 
hours 00 i 
Wooten tai(

Wooten a 
tranta who 
thair racer 
morning at 
pany.
abla Saturd 
will be engi 

Several t 
■traction w 
ed. Some o 
alao have 
race helme 
a flash ca 
tool board 
prizes will 

Tha Dert 
, on Lancs^ o n  Lancs

DALLAS 
a meeting 
aioners t ^  
tha Texai 
proved to 
not an epl 

The govi 
five m ^ n  
of Insuram 

"The Te: 
as a whole 
Industry w 
contributioi 
this stata 
•aid.

"The vlg 
T e x a s  1 
rtrengtheiM 
passed by 
protected 
industry fi 
worthy ar 
tors.”

Tha govi 
nearly 90C 
with home 
than 80 ba 

He said 
ares invol 
only 3 per 
assets of I 
said only 5 
have occu 
holding ov 
insurance

Music
H ® a r

•T LOUi 
I -her; 
tiach fun. 

*an imports 
Dave Bi 

anist, yert 
piano teci 
session of 
of SCiitic


